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New 
ENTERED AS SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTER AT THE POITOFFICE IN MILWAUKEE. 

PERIODICAL PUBLICA TlONS OF THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. 

JFCOMMUNICATIONS FOR ALL TO BE: ADDRESSED TO MILWAUKEE:, WIS. 

tbt Yo11g £barcb■a1 
An lllo■trated paper for the Children of the 

Chur-c.h, and for Suada7 School■. 
W1:s1tLY : 80 ceot■ per 7ear. Ia qoaatltle■ of 

10 or more to one addre■■, 114 cent■ per cop7 per 
7ear, with a further dl■cooat of 10 per cent. If 
paid la ■dvaace. 

MONTHLY: 20 cent■ per 7ear. Ia quaatlt!e■ 
of 10 or more to ooe addreu, 12 "9 cent■ per copJ 
per 7ear, with a further dl■couat of 10 per cent. 
U pald la advance. 

Cbt Sbtpbtrd' s JITIIS 
An lllu■tl'llted paper for the llttle one■ of the 

Church, and for Infant and PrlmarJ ClaHe■• 
WSJ:lltLY: 40 cent& per 7ear. Tr. �u .. utltle■ 

of 10 or more to one addreH, :!O cent■ per cop7 
per 7ear, with a further dl■couat of 10 per cent. 
If paid la advance. 

Mm<THLY: 111 cent■ per 7ear. • Ia quantltle■ 
of 10 or more to one addreH, 8 cent■ per cop7 
per 7ear, with a further dl■couat of 10 per cent. 
U paid la advance. 

Cbt ttvtng flbureb • 
A Weekl7 Record of the New■, the Worll:, and the 

Thought of the Church. Sub■crlptloa price, 12.110 per 
7ear la advance. To the Clerc, 12.00 per 7ear. 

OLlJB AATE81 
Tn■ LIVING CHURCH (wc.ekl7) and TB■ YOU1'G 

CHURCHMAN (weekl7), 13.00 per 7ear. 
TH■ LIVING CHUKCB (weell:17), Tu■ YOU!fG 

CHURCHMAN (weell:17), and TB■ SBJ:PHUD'■ ABM■ 
\ weell:17), $3.211 per 7ear. 

Engllsb Ptrlodlcals 
swn11e• 11, 

tbt Yo•aa i1t1rm■aa io. 
TH& Cenacs T1M■11. Weell:17. Price $2.211 per 7ear. 
TRIC TRJCAIIU■Y. A Monthl7 Magazine of Religion■ 

and Secular Literature, publl■hed at The Ohvr-ch T,me• 
office. Price $2.110 per 7ear. Slagle cople■ 25 ct■. 

Cbt £lvt111 £b■rcb ,t1n11 
A Church C7clopaedla and .A.I· 

manac, for the 7ear, !Hued at Ad
vent. Contain■ record of the event■ 
of the Church durlnc the precedlq 
7ear, the ClerirY Llat, etc. Paper, II 
cent■; cloth, 60 cent■; po■tpald. 

Evtnlng Pravtr ttafkt 
Contain■ the full lllveolac Pra7er, 
with Collect■, Paalter, and 4 H7mna_ 
publlabed weell:17 la advance for en17 
Sunda7 ennlng. Price In quaatltlea, 
25 cent■ per cop7 per 7ear. TraD.llleat 
order■, 110 cent, per hundred coplea. 
A number of apeclal edition■ for 
apeclal occaalona. 

Many Have Supposed 
,-------------------------

INVESTMENT 

BONDS 

Because 

we erect so 

many 

Fine 
Monuments 

that we do 

not make the 
smaller ones. 

On thccon

trary, we 
make many, 

among them 

being the 

handsome 

and Churchly 

cross shown 

herewith. 

We will make 
e.nd erect com· 
plete for 

$35.00. 

Send for our Help in the Selection of a Monu

ment. Sent free to those considering the pur

chase of one. 

Chas. G. Blake ®. Co., 
720 WOMAN'S TEMPLE CHICAGO, ILL. 

We off er repurchased portions of 

several bond issues originally un

derwritten by us, in which con

siderable amounts of principal 

have already been paid off under 

our SERIAL plan. 

These bonds net 

5 o/o and 5 1- 4 o/o 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR NO. 518 

Peabody, Houghtaling & Go. 
1111 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

CHICACO 

(ESTAJgLISHED 1865) 
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$10 
DOWN 

A Five Year Old Orchard in the Midst of Our Lands 

BVY LAND AND GAIN INDEPENDENCE 

$10 
A MONTH 

---------IN TH2.----------

Great Fruit Belt of Michigan 
Only a few years ago North Central Michigan was one �ast lumberin� �P· _The sla�ghter of the gi�nt pines, howev��• was but the 

first step in preparing the way for the development of an agncul tural region, nch m promise, and possesemg all the cond1tiona favorable 
to successful farming-virgin soil of great productiveness, nearness to the unlimited markets of Chicago, Detroit, and other cities of the 
East and with transportation facilities the best that could be desired. 

' The St. Helen Development Company, foreseeing the splendid poseibilities of this section, purchased 125,000 acres of land in Roscom
mon County, and has taken upon itself the work of development, which has heretofore fallen to the lot of the individual settler. 

We clear the land. fence it. and put it under thorough cultivation 

We are now engaged in carrying out the most important and far•reaching of our development plans, involving the expenditure of 
. a. large amount of money in clearing, fencing, and putting under cultivation 60,000 acres-the very cream of all our holdings. Thia land 
will be divided into farms and sold on easy payments. 

The price is $1.000 for each 40 acres. payable at $10 per month 

The St. Helen Development Company agrees to do the development work, clear the land, put it under thorough cultivation, fence 
it with a well-built, substantial fence, build good roads, and at the end of the contract period, turn over to the investor a splendid farm, 
in perfect condition to be put into any general crop. 

Every farm will be located on a well-graded road, and as we desire to perpetuate the health-giving evergreen trees for which Mich
igan is famed, such as the cedar, spruce, balsam, and white pine, we will plant these treea along all public roads. 

We guarantee that good water can be found on every farm at a reasonable depth. 
Our contracts make liberal provision in case of sickness, and in the event of the death of the investor, we agree to refund amount 

paid if so desired by the heirs. 
If you desire to move on the land at once and make your own improvements, we will sell you at a lower price and lend you every 

assistance poseible. 

Location offers unexcelled advantages 

Our land is aurrounding beautiful Lake St. Helen, a lake eix miles long, and which we plan to develop into the most inviting summer 
resort of the country. The Michigan Central Railroad (Mackina w Division) also runs through fifteen miles of our land, with six passenger 
trains daily passing through St. Helen, our station. 

The land is extraordinarily well adapted to the growing of fruit, which is evidenced by the fact that we have sold to one orchard 
company a tract of 20,000 acres, and to another 25,000 acres, all of which will be planted to orchards and sold at not leas than $150 per 
acre when so planted. 

The first 100 farms we sell will immediately adjoin the St. Helen Orchard Compants land on the north, and within half a mile of 
Lake St. Helen on the south, and none of the land will be more than one mile from the railroad. Thus the first purchasers will be "aand
wiched in" between land that is selling for $150 an acre and land around the lake that we would not sell at $200 an acre. 

FARM Paonuc-rs.-The soil is also unexcelled for all staple farm products-wheat, oats, rye, barley, buck-wheat, alfalfa, timothy, and 
clover hay, millet, potatoes, sugar beets, turnips, onions, etc. All garden vegetables grow in abundance. Potatoes raised on this land have 
yielded 465 bushels to the acre. Sugar beets have analyzed 18% per cent. sugar, this being the highest percentage of any sugar beeta grown 
in Michigan, which ia noted for its sugar factories. 

We equip you for farming 
When you have paid for your farm, if you will come up here and engage in farming, we will agree: (l) to loan you the. money 

necessary to put up suitable house and barn; (2) to turn over 100 good grade sheep, or 15 good cows, for you to raise on shares; .(3) or 
to sell the Jive stock on easy terms, to be paid for out of the incr ease; ( 4) to rent you at a low price labor-saving farm machinery and im

plements; and ( 5) to furnish, without cost, the advice of experts as to the beat crops to plant and 
the manner of handling same. 

In a word, we propose to merit the confidence- and co-operation of our customers, and will do 
Our Challenge 

We will forfeit $500. to be paid 
to any charity agreed upon, that 
we will select a 40-acre farm 
among our land, plant the same 
to staple crops. and the crop 
so raised will Rell for more cash 
than sny staple crops ra lsed on 
any 40-acre farm, either In 
Illinois, Indiana. Iowa, Kansas, 
Missouri, or Wisconsin. 

Competition open to all. 

all in our power, consistent with conservative business methods, to insure the success of all our 
investors. We will tum over to you a farm that will pay good interest on a value of $60 an acre, 
and adjacent to land planted to orchards selling for $150 an acre. 

Fuller particulars in our splendidly illustrated prospectus. Send for one. It will interest you 
even more than this. 

THE ST. HELEN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
(L. C. DEPARTMENT) 

St. Helen, Mich 

- --·' Digitized by Google 
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"ColUION PaA n:a"-that is, common to 
all. All are to share in it. It is not a ser• 
vice done for us, but by us. People and 
ministers unite together ; rich and poor, 
learned and unlearned; parents and children 
-all take their part. Everything is to be 
in the common tongue, "understanded of 
the people." The first prayer, morning and 
evening-the prayer of "common" confession 
to God-is .. to be said of the uhole congrega• tion after the minister'' ; and no prayer is  
complete ti l l  the congregation unite in the 
Apostolic ",lfne-n" ( I .  Cor. xiv. l6 ) .  How 
all hearts are united in the closest bonds 
of Christian union, when the prayer of greet
ing-"The Lord be with you," prompts the 
hearty prayer of response-" And with thy 
spirit ! "-Selected. 

No O:VE will refuse to identify holiness 
with prayer. To say a man is religious is 
to say the same thing as to say he prars. 
For what is prayer ? To connect every 
thought with the thought of God. To look 
on everything as His work and His appoint• 
ment. To submit every thought, wish, and 
resolve to Him. To feel His presence, so 
that it shall restrain us even in our wildest 
joy. That is prayer. And what we are now 
surely we are by prayer. If we have attained 
any measure of goodness, if we have resisted 
temptations, if we have any self-command, 
or if we live with aspirations and desires be· 
yond the common, we shall not hesitate to 
ascribe all to prayer.-F. W. Robertson. 

"WHAT thou doest, do quickly." There 
ie only one niche into which your effort will 
lit. If you do not get in it, it will be for• 
ever as those unfinished pillars at Baalbec, 
which only show that somebody was crim• 
inally behind time. 

A benevolent man once discovered that a 
minister's family was in great distress. He 
gave a deacon £20, saying, "Give it to them 
in a way becoming their standing; do it in• 
geniously, lovingly, but do not mention the 
giver." The deacon said, "Yes, I will do it 
the first thing in the morning." "No," said 
the benefactor ; "do it to-night, before sunset, 
before the dew falls. Who can tell the im• 
portance to those sad hearts of a night's 
sleep unhaunted by the wolf of want."-BeZ. 

NEVER mind whereabouts your work is. 
Never mind whether your name is associated 
with it. You may never see the issues of 
your toils. You are working for eternity. 
If you cannot see results in the hot working 
day, the cool evening hours are drawing near 
when you may rest from your labors, and 
then they will follow you. Do your duty, 
and trust God to give the seed you sow "a 
body as it ho.th pleased Him."-Dr. Maclare-n. 

Educational. 

CALI F'O II N IA .  

I. Martaret'a llall 
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TE N N E88EE  

Columbia Institute 
C O L U M B I A . T E N N E S S E E .  

Home School for 
Girls and 

Y ovng Ladies. 
F O U N D E D  BY B I S H O P S  PO L K  A N D  

O T E Y  I N  I U S .  

Admirably equipped . Rarest Library and Museum in 
the South . Gifts of a philanthropist. Spacious Buildings 
and ample grounds. Location free from epidemics. Climate 
mild and equable. Second session of the 69th year opens 
Jan. 24, 1 905. 

llEFEllENCES 

RT. REV. T. f. GAILOll, Pres't 
of tl\e Board of Trustees, a.nd 

Dll. C. W. EMERSON, Emenon 
Colle;e of Oratory of Boston. 

�J�::a�.'c1nea MISS MARY A. DRY ANT. Prin. 

I LLI NO l8. 

(ILUNOIS.) 

Sl "ary's KNOXVILLB 
Ill llllnols 

A Trallllnr and FIDlshtllf school for Girls 
llndonecl &nd adopted by tbe ProTlnclal Synod repre-MDtlnc tbe Dloceoe1 of Cbleaco, Quincy, and 8pr1Jl811eld. 

RBV. C. W. LBFFINGWIILL, D.D., 
B«tor and '1luftdw (1888). 

THE VEll Y BEST FOil THE BOY 
18 TBII lfOTTO o• 

The Leffln,well School for Boye, 
(THE NEW ST. ALBAN"S) Knoxville. llllnola. 

Good Scholarship. Home Comfort. 
Modem Methods. Limited to fifty. 

REV. C. W. LEFFINGWELL, D.D., Rector. 
REV. A. W. BEHRENDS, L. L., Vice-Prhlclpal. 

I N D IANA .  

N EW YO II K. 

HOOSAC SCHOOL H009IOK JI. Y • Cburoh 8ollool for boy■. Prepare■ for ooUece. Situated amons tbe bllla of tbe Bertablre Ranp, 80 mllea from .Albany. For oataloSUe apply to RIIV. II:. D. TlBBtT8, Rector. RT, R11v. W. C. DO.A.NB, D.D., Vllltor. 

MA88ACHU8ETT8. 

9M Gilman School 
for Girl& Abo Called 

9M Cambridge School Adf'IIDtaC'ttl ot o,-&er Botiton without the drawbacta ot clt7 lire. Realdeot Popll1, ll,OOO. .1.nH1Ja eu.a,11. •·•· • m ....... , c-�,_., •-

Wl8CON81 N .  
RACIN� COLL�&� fillA/IIMAll sc•ooL. 

"The school that make• manly boys." Graduate■ enter anr_unlverslty. Diploma admits to UD.l.verelUee of llilichl_san and Wleconsln. Addre11, Rev. H. D. RoBINBOM. Warden, Racine, Wla. 

Fall Academic and College-Preparatory HOWE SCIOOL �:ui:ct;:.,Roo'r�o�!'1f.,;1��':,':':!� 
Coones as well ae thorou�h Primary Instruc- of well bred boys. -.fboro1111b prepa.,.tlon for cou.,.e or 8 18TEll8 O P'  8T. M A IIY.  
tion. Music under the direction of  Masters. b�:'�� Be,r. �. H,  HcKeaste, RIICTOB. 

FOf' [lluatrated Book of Inf<>nKatio1,appl11 to 
Miss ELEANO� TEBBETTS, Principal. 

I LLI NO l8 .  
rrA,�ll/llA1' •AU.-'l'lle ca,� DIGceNII 

9dool ter filrl--Sycaaere, llll••la, Tbe BIUeeuth Aeademle ,.r beslu OD lep'-ber 21, 1904. New G�lam, Aa41torlam, 1114 Mute Ball. Tb• at. BeT. WII. IL HcLilu, D.D., D.C.L., Prealdat. and th• at. lleT. Clua. P. �11, D.D., the VI-Pnal4ut of tile Boud of TruteN. 444,-, an. a. •· ..,_.ooo. D.D., a.c:tor. 

N EW YO II K. 

1111 C. E. llSOl'S SUBURBAI SCHOOL fir 8irl1. THE CASTLE, Tarry&ow•-••·  Ha._n, JJ. Y. All Ideal eobool. .A.dT&D• -- or N. Y. city . .AU department■. 8peolal oounea In .A.I'\, Mualo, Literature, Laeto. For Ill uatrated cir• euw 1. &ddreee .... C. E. ■N, LL■. 

IC�MP�ll •ALL, ICeooaaa, Wla. 
A School for Girl• under the care of the Sisters of St. Mary. The Thirty.fifth year beJIDa September 29bl96'. References : Rt. Rev. I. L. Nlchol100, D. ., Milwaukee; Rt. Rev. W. E. McLaren,,_ D.D., Chlcac_o: Rt. Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, S.T.D., .:,prloc• field : David B. Lyman, Esq:1. Chlc ... o; W. D. Kerfoot, E■q., Chlcaco. Adore88 ·un: SISTI:& SUPIUUOL 

SAINF ICA r•AlllN�'S, DDYeDport, low-. 
A 8chool for Girls under the care of the Slaters of St. Hary. The TwenUeth year belrln1 September 22, 196'. Reference•:  Rt. Rev. Theodore N. Morrison.. D.D., Daveol!Ort: Rt. Rev. W. E. McLare11, D.D., Chi�: Rt. Rev. I. L. Nicholson, D.D.1Jifll• waukee: J. J. Rlchardsoo, Eeq., Davenpon; SUDOII Cand,-. De1 .llo1De1, Iowa. Addre11: Tlnl 811na llf Cluaea 01' TD SOBOOL. 
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SPAVLDING ta. Co., 

Repreaenting Gorkam M f , .  C o .  ' a  
E c c  I e a  i a a t i c 1d D e p a. r t m f! l\ t  

Church Furnishings 
In 'Gold. Silver, Broue ancl Braaa. 
Memorial Winclowa a.l\cl W o r k  ill 
Marble a.ncl Woocl given Specia.l At• 
tel\tion : 

= BUD J'OB OUR NBW CAT�UK, = 
.kcboa Boulevard u,1 State St., CHICAGO 

WOMEN'S GUILD OF ST. IGNATIUS 
552 West End Ave., NEW YORK CITY. 

Receive■ order■ for vestment■, and all kinda of 
Church needlework, embroideries, linens, etc. 

The Guild ha■ for ale also the followln& 
book■, b:, the Rev. Arthur Ritchie : 
Bpfrltval Btud,u ,,. Bt. Jlatthew'• ao-,,ei. Vol■. 

I. and II. 3110 pasea. Cloth, $1.110 per vol. 
What Cathollc8 B11lk1111 11114 Do. Paper, poatpald, 

111 eta. Cloth, 211 eta. 
Good Fridlll/ Addruee• Ott thfl 8111/ett wares.. 

Three Serie■ : 1. Chrl■t'■ Rellslon In the 
Words of the Cro■■. 2. The Call From the 
Cro■1. a. The Wa:r of Life. 211 eta. each. 

Siained Glass 
W i n d o w s  

In Olcl Churchea 

efred a wondnful Jmproffment. 
Cott h Dc.t be) ond tbe mf'an1 of 
the average con1rcg1tlon. Our pro-. 
duction1 1how t.be 1k ill arid taste 
of distlngubb,d dee ,nen I tbey 
are ric h, barmonio�a, impnarlve
the b1nd10mc1t of 6ne, modem 
wi" dow,. We submit water colored 

dcs1gn1, pbotograpb1, eatimatn, 
ind 1 e fer you to example, ot our 
w1. rk on req uelt. 

\\'rlt.e tnr t�• prfnted matter and 
���

e

t'�
i

hZ1p�1
1
1:

0

;:•;;-J':i'J. �•��i 
bed 1ulN 7our requlremen&a. 

Flanairan & Bledenweg Co. ,  
58 1Ui ooi1 Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Oltlf(t 
HARTFORD. CONN. -

BUl[J)�Cf·ll8Uh1R· PNHJMfflC '4t 
fiND·fllCTRfC·l'IPf • ORGJ1NS 

QF :fl· JUP£K/OK • Q(Jf£/TY. 

MONUMENTS 
S.nd for Preo •oldot. 

Ctltlt 0ron11 1 Sp11l11tJ 

CHAS. G. BLAKE ta CO .. 
721 Wo•-•• Temple, CHICAGO 

CIURCI IESTI EITS 
-BBOIDBBIB■, 1111.K■, 

OJ.OTall, •BIJl'QBII, 
C L E R I C A L  S U  I T S  

.BAT■, SABA.T■, 001.J.AB■ . 
COX SONS 6 VININC, 

aea Fourth Awo■uo, N EW YOIIK. 
PllluDSLPJDA.: Church Hou■o, 12th 

1111d Walnut St. 

R. CEISSLER1 
56 Weat 8th Street, New York. 

STAINED GLASS, 

C H U R  C H trl[�&�JlRK, 
BRASS WORK. 
MARBLE WORK. 

ltmbrolderloa, Fabrloa. 
IOIIOBU.L8 POR TRIii CHURCH AND 

n.u>B IIA&L 0BIIIITBBY, 

The Living Chu rch. JA� UARY 7, 1905 

One of the greatest annoyances the 
particu lar housekeeper finds in l iv ing 
in  a smoky ci ty is that the l ustre of 
her furniture soon becomes dull and is 
lost in a smu tty haze. A thick suds of 
I vory Soap in lukewarm water and a 
soft cloth will make it bright again with 
small labor. Ordinary soaps are too 
harsh but the Ivory Soap is fitted for 
all such special uses, because it is pure 
and mild, yet effective_. 

.-------� And Reredos In Carved 

A L T A R S  

J .  &. R. LAM B  
5 9  CAR M I N E  STR IE ET, 

N EW YO R K. 

Wood, or Marble and 
Mosaic. Send for lllus
trate<l Hand-Book. 

A L T A R S  

CBVllCB EMBR.OIDERIES 
,r-TaBJITII, ALTA.& J.IJl'BR■. 

.A.ll aa'8rt&l aupplleJ. .A.ntaUo 8tolea • 8peolal1r 
__. .a.&YWOOD, 1•■ WM& •••& ■&. 

Row Yerlr.. 

St. Margaret's School of Embroidery 
1 l  loul1bu11, Squre, ■OSTO N ,  MASS .  
Orden taken tor all kinds o f  Church Vest

ments, Surplices, Cassocks, etc. 
Send two cent stamp for circular. 

Address BISTER THERE8A. 

CHURCH CLASS;�ii� 
American Mosaic Glass Windows 

Ecclesiastical Furnishings 
English Stained Glass Windows 

Church Decorations 

STODIOSAND2<SWEST· 50·SI WOOKSHOPS - N E w y O A Ko -

I EIOR IALS 
WINDOWS, Bit.AS

SES, WOOD. 
Hts� Award, A•pala, Ga., Bl<hJbl\lon, UIOI, 

COL&ATE AIIT &L.Aaa CO., 
818 We■t 18th St., New York. 
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I Editorials 

T h e  L i v i n g  C h u r c h  
A Weel:li, Record of lhe New,a, lhll Wort, antl lhe Tho11gM of lhe Church. 
Publlahed by TH■ YOUNG Cnuacnau.N Co., 412 MIiwaukee St., MIi• 

wauee. WIL Editor, FUDDIC Coos: MOBll:HOUSII. 

Orr1cJ:S. 
lllhnukee : 412 Milwaukee St. ( Editorial headquarters) .  
Chicago : 153 La Sal le  St. ( Advertising headquarter■ ) .  
New York : Room 1G04, 81 Union Square W. 
London : O. J. Palmer A Sona, Portugal St., Llocotn•• ion Fields, W. C. 

SUB8CBJPTION8. 
Subacrlptloo price, $2.50 per year l o  advance. To the clergy, $2.00 

per year. To all portions of the Uolversal Postal Union outside the 
United Statea, Canada, and Me:i:lco, 12 ehl l l logL Remittances by local 
cbeck should be drawn with 10 cents additional for e:i:chaoge. Subacrlp
tlooe should be addreBSed to MIiwaukee, Wis. 

ADVIIBTISIN0. 
DraPLAT R.1.T11s : Per agate l ine, 20 eta. Special ratee to publisher, 

and echoola and for long time or large cootractL 
CLAas1r111:D Aos., Ou1Tu.1.nn:s, .I.ND APPEALS : Two cents per word. 

Harriage notice■, $1.00. Death notice■ ( without obituary ) ,  free. 
Addreea advertl1log bueloe■a ( e:i:cept cla■allled) to lfi3 La Salle St., 

Chlcqo. Send claBSllled Ada. to Milwaukee, WIL 

PRINCIPAL COJITEJITS. 

f.OITORIALS AND Co:!.U,CESTS . . . . . . . . . . 343 
A Standing Offer-'-Work among Men-Some Statistics of 

1904 - The Annual Corrected - Fi re Insurance on 
Churches. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 345 
BISHOP GORE TkANSLATED TO BIRMIN0HAY. London Letter. 

[ Illustrated. ]  J. G. Hall . . . . . . 345 
W.ROE G IFTS FOR THE CATHEDRAL. New York Letter . . . 347 
lllPBESSIO:-iS OF THE CHURCH STUDENTS' MISSIONARY Co:SVEN· 

TION. E. Hawks . . . . . . . . 348 
CHARLES CLARK CAMP. Rev. Charles L. Slattery . . 340 
Wny THE Cm.:Rcll RETAINS THE THREEFOLD MINISTRY. Rev. 

B. W. R. Tayler . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
Fln-EE:,i HUNDRED YEARS Aoo : A. D. 405. H. F. Howland-

Russell . . . . . . . . . 351  
HELPS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS. Rev. E. E. Lofstrom 352 
CoBBESPO:,iDENCE : . . . . . 353 

Diocesan Missions ( Ven. W. 1\1. Wal ton ) -The Early His
tory of St. Thomas' Church, Hanover, N. H. ( Lloyd W. 
Hixon ) -The "Clergy Directory" ( Rev. Frederic E. J. 
Lloyd, D.D. ) -The Word "Mass" ( Rev. E. B. Taylor ) 
Publicity i n  the Board o f  Inquiry ( Rev. Cyrus Townsend 
B rady, LL.D. ) -Dr. Abbott nt Harvard ( Rev. A. R. 
Macduff ) -The New Canons ( Rev. Henry Anstice, D.D. ) 

LITERARY 356 
THE FAMILY FIRESIDE 358 
l'nso:'iAL MENTIO:'i, ETC. 360 
TIIE CHURCH AT WORK . 361 

Three Churches in  the Diocese of Albany Burned-Debt on 
the Albany Cathedral Paid-Death of Rev. Jas. H. Cox
Charges Against Bishop Talbot - Hibbard Memorial 
Chapel Promised for Grace Church, Chicago-Bishop for 
Harrisburg to be Chosen January 3 1st-Epi scopal Resi
dence Purchased in Louisville-Cathedral Chapter to be 
Organiud in Mi lwaukee-Death of Rev. C. C. Camp
Newark Priest Perverts to Rome-St. John's Church, 
Franklin, Pa., Consecrated. 

Comments I 
A STANDING OFFER. 

TT IS not generally known among business men that the Lord 
our God has a standing offer, open to any one who is run

n ing a clean business, to go into partnership with him in that 
business ; the main points in the contract being that the Lord 
guarantees a sufficient amount of business acumen to the firm 
to ensure system and order in i ts affairs, to perceive business 
changes when they occur, and to produce a certain stability in 
the firm's profits ; while the man engages that one-ten th of the 
profits of the business shall be paid to trustees for the Lord's 
use. 

We have purposely put this opening paragraph in a form 
so startling that it would be open to the charge of blasphemy 
were there not divine warrant for every statement in it ; for the 
mat ter is of grave importance, it is not generally known, it 
ought to be so stated as to attract attention, and above all, it is 
li terally true. If any care to verify this they can do so by 
taking a concordance, looking up the references under "Tithes," 
and translating from Scriptural language into our technical 
business equivalents, e.g., for "Covenant" read "Contract," for 
"The tithe of the increase" read "Ten per cent. of the profits," 
and so on. The guarantees concerning the passing on of any 
property in the control of the firm from a man to his children 
and grandchildren are of especial value in a coun try like ours, 
where it is a proverb that the grandfather usually makes the 
fortune, the son loses it, and the grandson begins work again 
with the disadvantage of the habit of wealth and no money. 

So complete are the terms of the contract, and so immeas
urable their value to any business man, that the faith of most 
is too weak to grasp their truth, and most men recoil from them 
as Utopian and involving a constant series of miracles. Any 
discussion of them is therefore incomplete without some men• 
t ion of the fact that no miracle is involved, and that long and 
drastic experiment has proved them highly practical. 

In such discussion it may be laid down as a fact, not gen• 
erally realized but nevertheless quite true, that the Lord under
stands business quite as well as He does rel igion. For some un
known cause the human mind seems to recoil from this, but the 
fact itself is not thereby altered. Now if He understands busi
ness, He understands the principles on which a successful busi
ness must be run, and is able to formulate some one regulation 
which, if strictly followed, will force the business into line with 
those principles. Remembering this fact, analyze the necessary 
results which follow from giving the tenth, and it will at once 
be seen that no direct miracle is involved. 

In the first place the business must be clean. If a man 
engaged in an unclean business, whether it  be the illegal rob
bery of infants or the legal and respectable defrauding of cor
porations and governments, sets out to pay his tenth, there is 
no middle course. He must get out of his unclean business. 

Again, in order to pay one-tenth of the profits of any busi
ness, it  must be known accurately and to a dollar every pay-day 
what the profits are. Any who know how many enterprises fail 
as the direct result of muddled and imperfect bookkeeping, -will 
understand the enormous value of a rule which eliminates this 
cause of failure. If the method by which a man is keeping his 
books does not permit him to know where he stands at the end 
of each week, or, at most, each month, then he is inviting failure 
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already, and had better go into partnership with the Lord 
quickly and change his method of bookkeeping. 

But no man can pay a tenth of his profits without saving 
tha t tenth out of his profits, and thereby, in a year or so at most, 
acquiring the power to save another tenth for investment. Any 
who know the thousand chances for good, small investments 
which slip by every man because he has not, free and available 
at the moment, the small but necessary sum to take advantage 
of them, will understand that this effect of paying the tenth 
will alone often make the difference between poverty and a 
competence in old age. 

It is beyond the limits of our space to analyze the other 
good points involved. They are many, and one of them-that 
of moral relief from gnawing anxiety, with the reflex effect on 
-health and good business judgment-can never be stated at its 
full worth and must be felt to be understood. Neither can we 
tell of the drastic practical experiments by giving names and 
dates. Such matters are between a man and his Maker, and 
not even for edification has one a right to tell of them to many. 
But we know of certain who l ive by this rule, and at  one 
time did not, an<l of certain others who, having inheri ted large 
and unclean fortunes-though w i thout guilt themselves-ha\'e 
cleansed them and passed them on to the ir  children's children, 
making of them a means of blessing instead of a curse. 

The information in  this art icle is only part ial .  Full in
formation can be obtained from the B ible by the means pointed 
out above ; but one bit of informat ion not contained in Scrip
ture i s  this : we have invariably found in conversation with men 
who do pay their tenth , that they are under the impression that 
a special an<l marked bless i ng has been given them in  business 
affairs since they Legan the pract ice. Also, that the means by 
which i t  is conveyed are not m i raculous or external, but involve 
a certain increase in business acumen, a certa in increased 
san ity and clari ty of judgment in themselves. Z. 

CHERE is no more hopeful sign in the Church l i fe of the 
day than that shown in the many references in our news 

columns, of late, to various efforts towards interesting men in 
religion. Unquestionably, the problem of getting the men 
into the Church is the great problem of modern Christianity. 
To solve it would mean the solution also of many other difficul
t ies of the time. A Church with at least a fair proportion of 
active men in its membersh ip would mean a Church more 
vigorous, with clergy of greater strength and character and a 
Christ ianity of firmer purpose and power. 

There are abundant evidences that the Church is trying 
harder now to reach the men than she ever d id before, and the 
effort is bound, in time, to bring results. The difficulty here
tofore has been that nothing was demanded of the men, and 
therefore little was had. lien were asked to attend church in 
much the same way they were asked to afternoon teas-that is, 
they were invi ted, bu t not expected to come. 

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew is doing good work with 
us, but this labor needs to be supplemented in .  many ways. 
One very successful attempt at reaching the men has been 
through special services for them, such as have been held in 
several pluces, where the various lodges and fraternal organiza
tions, the volun teer firemen, if it is a smaller town, and the 
members of the labor un ions are specially invited by the rector 
or the vestry. J\Icn's clubs have also proved very successful 
in many instances. The wonderful results secured in the work 
of such a men's club as that at St. Mary the Virgin in New 
York, hns done much to check the sneering comment that 
Cathol ic parishes are the refuge of sentimentalists and silly 
women. 

In one of the denominations, the Dutch Reformed, a plan 
has lately spread w idely that is well worth copying. Once a 
year the men of the parish have a public dinner, at which an 
effort is made to secure the attendance of every man connected 
with the congregation. In this way the men are brought into 
close touch w i th one another soc ially, and they also have an 
opportun i ty to become better acquainted wi th the pastor. In 
congregat ions where thi s  annual d inner has been made a fea
ture of the work, there is found  n notable increase in the 
attendnnce of men at church. ·would not such a plan as this 
work well with ourselves, especially in a village or town par
ish, and though the meeting were made essentially social, would 
it not mean a large increase in the religious influence of the 
pari sh ? 

In all these methods of work, perhaps the surest road to 
success is the securing of some steady, earnest, common sense 

laymen to lead the movement. Probably the clergy do not 
real ize how much a few zealous laymen can do in some such 
work as this, if only given the opportunity ; nor do they know 
how quickly men would respond to a call to undertake an 
effort of the sort mentioned. The clergy are sometimes too 
timid about making demands on men for their assistance and 
cooperation, and they try to do work themselves often, when a 
call for volunteers might bring out half a dozen workers, none 
of whom perhaps will do quite what the rector h imself could 
accomplish, but all of whom would henceforward have a keener 
interest and a quickened responsibility for service, while almost 
every man so engaged in some parish work himself would 
become a center around whom, in time, other men would gather. 
Let the clergy try to find in each parish two or three, or half a 
dozen, of the right sort of men, and make the attempt. 

We believe that this is being done more and more now ; 
but we believe it could be done to a still larger extent, and 
we are sure that members of such existing agencies as the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew could accomplish greater things if 
the clergy would only poin t out oftener the work that needs 
attent ion. Use the men more, and men will present themselves 
w i th  readiness lo be used. And once get the men interested 
and the Chnrch will  take her place in civil and pol i t ical l ife, 
as an upl i ft ing influence, while missions will preach them
selves and m i ;:sionary offerings w ill not be drawn out wi th all 
the ngonics of the pul l ing of teeth. H. 

CHE Chicag-o Tribu n e  publ i shes on the> last day of each year, 
what a rc probably the most complete> and most safr,factory 

Etat i st ieal summaries that find their way to the l ight .  The 
'J'rilm11c's record for 100-1 shows gc1wrall:; an impron·d condi
t ion with resp<>et t-0 most forms of v iolence. E!'pccially happy 
i;; the fact that ).ynch ings have reach<>d the small<•st total of nny 
�·car  s i nce 1 885, being 8i against 10-! in 1!)03. The high-water 
mark in th is  form of v iolence wns r<.'ndu•d in 1892, when there 
were 2:1::, lynching-s, and the gradual d iminution to the present 
1 imc shows the health ier public sen t imcnt whi ch now exists. 
Probably the state of Arknnsas is now the only part of the 
Un i ted l·Hu tcs in wh ich publ ic  opinion in  general oondones this 
vioh•ncc, and it is  by no means uncontested there. Of the 87 
l,rnehings recorded, 82 were in the South an<l 5 in the North ; 
83 were n<'g-rocs and 4 wh ites ; 85 men and 2 women ; 14 for 
rape, G for intend<'d rnpe, and G7 for other causes, "race preju
dice" accounting for 10. The three states of Georgia, Miss
i ssipp i ,  and Arkansas were the scene of 52 out of the 87. Why 
the pr<·snvation of order in tl1ese states should be so much more 
d ifficult thnn, for instance, in Alabama and Texas, where similar 
cond i t ions exist, does not quite appear, but on the whole there 
is now very generally an attempt mnde to suppress these violent 
outbursts. 

Other hom iei<les show a slight decrease, but the total of 
8,-182 is appal ling. lfost serious of all is the alarming increase 
in murders committed by h ighwa;vmcn during recent years. 
During the past four years the numbers hnve been succcs.sively 
103, 333, 40G, nnd 4G4. Chicngo is probably responsible for a 
!'ons idcrahle pnrt of this increase, 1111d the condition is alarming. 
With it nil, there have been but 116 fogal hangings, the smallest 
number in several years ; but since the death penalty has been 
nbolishPd in so many statPs, and si nce the total reported includes 
horn i cidPs of nil classes, the figures afford no test of the relative 
numh<'r of homic ides thnt have received legal pun i shment. 

There is a cont inued decrease in large donations and hc
qnests, and thnt in spi te of :Mr. Carnegie's bcne>factions. The 
total for 1 00-1 wns $.J.G,:!9G,0S0, as corn;rnred w i th $i6,034,978 in 
1003, $77,307,lGi in 1002, and $123,838,732 in 1001 .  Nenrly 
one>-fourth of the yenr's total was given /iy Mr. Carnegie, whose 
gifts, however, have been less than those of recent years. 

CHE Church man has solved the question r,1ised in the Living 
Church A nnual as to nn apparent decrease in  the contribu

t i ons of the Church, by showing that the exp'.1anation is  to be 
found in correct ing the addition of the table of .con tr ibutions as  
printl'd in  the A 11 ·,; ua l ,  which should foot up  to ��1 ,000,000 more 
than the totnl therein shown ; instead of co,·1tr ibutions of 
�-15,03S,3!JS.43 in the �·car, the correet amount i s 11\l G,038.308.4:J. 

The Churchman i s  r ight ; and i t  remains c,n]y for us to ex
press regret at what is probnbly the most scr ',ous error that the 
An nual ever made. No part of its content�  is subject to such 
rigid inspection, correct ion, inquir�•, and, ·comparison as i s  the 
general table of statist ics. It is the }[!,St portion of the book 
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to be printed, being held open till the last moment in order 
that hurried inquiries for verification may be sent to and be 
answered by officials of Dioceses whose returns seem to present 
over-large contrasts to those of pre,·ious years. The tables are 
added by an expert accountant, and the computations, though 
necessarily hasty, are made with all the care that can be thrown 
about them. Yet in so great a mass of figures so hastily col
lected, there is always the fear that some serious error in col
lecting, in copying, in adding, or in proof-reading, will vitiate 
the large amount of care that had been given to the subject ; and 
this time the fear has, in connection with the total reported 
for the year's contributions, been realized, in the error noted. 

In acknowledging the error, we desire at the same time to 
return thanks to The Churchman for its very courteous and 
kindly manner of point ing it out, in connection with its able 
review of the year's statistics. It would be impossible for 
greater consideration to be shown than was given by our con
temporary in making this just criticism. 

W 1;1'II th_e report_ in this issue of thr�c churches burned with
m a smgle D10cese and of fire d iscovered during service 

in one of the largest churches of Ch icago, the latter extin
guishf>d, happily, with but little loss, we may well embrace the 
opportuni ty to remind vestrymen of the great importance of 
sc1:ing that sufficient fire insura)lce i s  carried on all church prop
erty. Property held for rel igious purposes represents the gift of 
many people, reposed as a sacred trust in the hands of the parish 
corporat ion. To neglect reasonable safr·guards for the safe keep
ing of such property is a breach of trust .  Thus, to leave church 
property uninsured is not only the most flagrant mismanagc
nwnt, such as few business men are guilty of in connect ion with 
their personal affairs, but also casts a stain upon the character 
of  men who, b.r uccl'pting election as vestrymen, have assumed 
the responsibil ity of a trust, but yet have n<'gleeted to perform 
the duties necessary for the safe keep ing of the property en
trusted to them. 

Let vestrymen everywhere see to i t  that these many-far 
too many-burned churches serve at least to remind them not 
to allow another day to pass without seeing that adequate insur
ance against fire is placed upon the church for which they are 
trustees ; and tornado insurance also, which costs very little, is a 
wise protect ion in connect ion with church property. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOJ!JDENTS. 
W. D. W.-Our recent statement that "There Is no rubrlcal or canon

ical rest raint upon tbe clergy with respect to tbe marriage or unbaptized 
persons" was not Intended to have bearing upon the marriage of divorced 
persons, but related merely to the question or the propriety of the use of 
the Church's priestly blessing upon the marriage or persons unbaptized. 
Unbaptized persons uncanonlcally divorced certainly may not be married 
by our clergy. -

WrLLIAMS.- ( 1 )  When a saint's day Calls upon a Friday, the day 
Is said to be spiritually a feast, physically a fast. The Cast Is not 
relaxed. 

( ::? )  Carter's Light of the Conacic11ce and Bishop McLaren's The 

Practice of the Interior Life are excel lent for devotional reading tor the 
laity. 

A DENIAL of the literal Resurrection of the Human Body of 
Jesus involves nothing less than an absolute and total rejection of 
Christianity. All orthodox Churches, all the great heresies, even 
Sociniani!!m, have bel ieYed in the Resurrection of Jesus. The literal 
Resurrect. ion of Jesus was the cardinal fact upon which the earl iest 
preachers of Christianity based their appeal to the Jewish people. 
St. Paul, writing to a Gentile Church, expressly makes Christianity 
answer with its life for the l iteral truth of the Resurrection. •· If 

Chri;,t be not riscn then i s  our preaching Yain , and your faith i s  also 
Yain ." Some modern writers would possibly have reproached St. 
Paul with offering a harsh alternath·e instead of an argument. But 
St. Paul would have replied : first, that our Lord's honor and credit 
were entirely staked upon the i ssue, 8ince He had foretold His Resur
rection as the "sign" which would justi fy His claims ; and, secondly, 
that the fact of the Resurrection was attested by eYidcnce which 
must outweigh everything except an a priori conviction of the im
possibility of miracle, since it was attested by the word of more than 
two hundred and fi fty J iving persons who had actual ly seen the Risen 
Jesus .-Rrnry Parry l, iddon , M.A . 

THERE i!'I an affection of man's nature which bears strong testi 
mony to his being created and made for religion.  I refer to the emo• 
tion which leads him to reYere what is higher than himsel f, to won
der at the incomprehensible, to admire the Yast , to adore the majes• 
tic. There i s  in human nature an affinity with what is mighty, an 
awful del ight in what is sublimc.-W. E. Cha11 11 i11g.  

BISHOP GORE TRANSLATED TO BIRJIINGHAM 

And Other Notable Appointments to English Bishoprics 
and Deaneries 

THE "SCOTTISH GUARDIAN" TO SUSPEND PUBLICATION 

The Bishop of Salisbury on Isaues of the Day 
The Llvtns Cll•reh •e-- ··-•• t 

Load.ea, -Viall or 1!1&. Tboma■, A.K. ,  190<1 r 

CI-IE most important ecclesiastical event during the past week 
has been the official announcement of the following Ep is

copal nominations by the Crown : The Right Rev. Charles 
Gore, D.D., Bishop of Worcester, to be the first Bishop of Bir

mingham. The Right Rev. 
IIuyshe W. Yeatman-Biggs, 
D.D., Bishop Suffragan of 
S o u t  h w a r  k (Diocese of 
Rochester) ,  to be Bishop of 
Worcester. The Ven. J. W. 
Diggle, M.A., Archdeacon of 
Birmingham, and rector of  
St .  lfartin's, Birmingham, 
to be Bishop of Carlisle, in 
succession to the Right Rev. 
Dr. Bardsley, deceased. 

These nominations may 
be regarded as fairly satis
factory ; the choice that has 
b<>en made of a Bishop for 
Worcester being, indeed, far 
more satisfactory than many 
Churchmen in that Diocese, 
as well 11s throughout the 
kingdom, hardly ventured to 

RT. RE\', C I I .\S.  GORE, D.D. ant icipate in the face of a 
wide-spread rumor that the 

Sec was to be offered to the advanced Latitud inarian whose name 
is mentioned below. The transference of the Bishop of \V orcester 
to the See which he doubtless more th11n any one else has prac
tically created, has been from the first a foregone conclusion. 
The Birmingham correspondent of the Times writes that the 
selection of Dr. Gore for Birmingham, and his decision in the 
matter, has given the greatest satisfaction throughout the new 
Diocese. At all the churches having peals the bells were rung 
last Wednesday in celebration of the event. 

The Bishop of Southwark's nomination to Worcester, which 
is really quite a surprise, must come as a most grateful relief to 
the anxiety that has been naturally felt amongst Worcester 
Churchmen lest they should be compelled to accept the Right 
Rev. Dr. \Velldon, Canon of Westminster, as their new Bishop . 
Dr. Y catman-Biggs, who i s  fifty-nine years of age, has been 
Suffragan of Rochester since 1891 ; and by his excellent work in 
South London (where his sphere has principally been) he has 
largely helped to pave the way for the establishment of the now 
nearly formed See of Southwark and for the erection of St. 
Saviour's Collegiate Church into a Cathedral foundation. Arch
deacon Diggle, the nominee for Carlisle, was formerly connected 
with that DiocC'se, and had conferred upon him by the late 
Bishop a Canonry at the Cathedral, and the office of Archdeacon 
of Wcstmorelnnd, these positions being given up when going to 
Rirmingham in· 1901.  He has become known as a man of con
siderable general abili ty and energy ; whilst doubtless his indi
vidual position as a Churchman-that of a neo-Evangelical
has improved rather than deteriorated by his three years' con
nection with the Worcester Diocese in its revived Church life 
under Dr. Gore's ep iscopate. 

Almost simultaneously with the announcement of these 
F,piscopal nominations has been that of the appointment by the 
King of the Venerable Ernald Lane, Archdeacon of Stoke-on
Trent, and rector of Le igh, Staffordshire, to be Dean of Roch-
0stcr, in the room of the late Dr. Hole. Here, as in connection 
with the filling up of the See of Worcester, the gossips have 
proved to have been all in the dark in their vaticinations. The 
Westminster Gazelfe heard that Prebendary Ridgeway, of 
Christ Church, Lancaster Gate, W., and brother of the Bishop 
Suffragan of Kensington, would probably be the new Dean ; 
whilst accord ing to the Pall Mall Gazette, it was generally ex
pected that Canon Newbolt, of St. Paul's, would be offered the 
Deanery. Archdeacon Lane is in his 69th year, and is connected 
with the Peerage on his mother's side. 

The Scottish correspondent of the Guardian states that ow-
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ing to a change in  the proprictor,-h ip  of the St.  G iles' Print ing 
Compun.r, which owns the Scot t ish G uardian ,  the ed i tor has 
mmounced t hat at the end of the yf•ar the t:>co l f ish U ua rdian 
w i ll cease to appear. Commenting thcreun, the U 11ardia 11's cor
respondent says : 

"Our Wl'<'kly Church pnpC'r has been in <l i tlicu l t ies before now, 
but it. hns hi t.hc·rto managed to WC'at her t he storms thnt have fnl len 
upon it an<l to maint a i n  n more or less continuous existence for over 
th i rty years. . . . The net><l of a Church paper in :Scotlnn<l can 
hard ly be qm•st ioned, nu<l it is safe to prc<lict that when we have 
e-.;per icnced for a l i ttle t ime th<' prnctical disa<lvantagcs of having no 
Church paper, an a t tempt w i l l  be made to revi \"e the Sco t t ish 
Gua1·dia11 ."  

The lli�hop of Sou thwell (Dr. Hoskyns ) ,  whose enthrone
ment took plncc> in Southwc•l l :M inster on the F<>ast of the Con
ception of the lllcssC'd Virgin )l ary, wore on that occasion the 
cope belonging to the See, which wns worn by the Archbishop 
of C11 1 1 l t>rhur.v at the Coronat ion. 

Bishop Ifadfiel<l, formerly of the See of Well ington, and 
Primnte of :X<'w Zealand, who has nuw pnssPd away from this 
wurl<l at the age of e ig·hty-n inc, appears to have been a strong 
supporter of Colon ial Church "Home Huie." A committee of 
the last Lambeth Conference expr<•ssPd the opinion that "thNe 
are cnscs of import11 1 1 t  Provi 1wes in whi < "h l l ist inct a<lvantngc>s 
would rP:sult from udoptiug the anc i1:n t and honor<•d t i tle of 
Arehl, ishop." Eu;..:l i�h lawyers, however (ns the Tim es points 
out) , suhsPqUPn t ly r1·portC'd a1h<"rs(•ly to th is  proc·cdurc, nn<l this  
uction of the i rs rousPd the �<'W Zi,a)arnl Primate to nsk : • '·'Are 
t lwse lHw�·prs not awnre that  E 1 1g-l i sh Eccll 's i as t it"al Lnw docs 
nut extend to the Colonies, a11d t hat uny op in ion t lu ·y mny cx
pr<•,.,; on the subj,•ct carries no w1• ight w i t h  Churehrm·n lwrc> ? 
There can Le no doul ,t that it is co11 1 pt'tc-11 t to the 8;yno<l of this 
Prov ince to d1 •1· idc t h i s  qu<•s t i on w i thout r<•frrPnec to any ex· 
tcrnal au thority ." (General S_vn(l(l A <ldr,•ss. ) H. I. P. 

I t  was r1 •port1 ·d week before last in the Ca m bridge Daily 
Nc11·s thnt the Bishop of 1':Jy intcll<k<l to rC'si,m his tenure of 
t he Sec ahout the middle of rn•xt yPnr. On J uly 18th, HJ05, h i s  
lordship wi l l  a t ta in  h i s  eightieth year. The Uuardia n  under· 
stands that the n•port in quest i on was not authorized, but that 
the llishop has not thoug-ht it necessary to contrad ict i t. 

The B i shop of Sal isLury has i ssued a letter to the clergy 
and Churehwanlcns of his  Diocese concern ing the Royal Com
miss ion on al leged d isorders in the Church, in  which he sets 
forth the ful l  text of the Commission, and ulso appends some 
"observations" thereon, and "directions" on points  raised in the 
c\· idence. \\'i th  regard to the terms of the Commission, the 
llishop learnedly shows-and it is well to have public attention 
drawn to the matter-first, that this document i s  an ordinary 
Royal Commission, i.e. , it is not issued by h i s  Majesty under 
the Great Seal, but under the Sib'll 11anuul, und thut it confers 
no judic ial or udmin istrative power ; an<l thus confers no right 
to enforce the attendance of w i tnesses or to requ ire any person 
to give evidence. His lordship hopes, however, thut on all 
grounds they will treat any requests that come from the Com
mission wi th  respect. Further, it is observed that no power 
under this Commission, e.g., no power of inspection, cun be exer
ci sed by less thun five Commissioners. Here his lordship evi
dently meant to hit Sir Michael Hicks Beach-in connection 
with h is rccl'nt prying visit to Verwoo<l church. 

But when we come to the Bishop of Salisbury's "direct ions" 
to his clergy regarding "ornaments of the churches" and "con
duct of Divine service" ( 1  Divine Liturgy ) ,  i t  is  then that h i s  
lordship's encycl ical begins  to leuve an unpleasant taste in the 
mouth. As regards Church ornaments, the Bishop seems so 
anxious, in  particular, that no chancel screen, with or wi thout 
the holy Rood and attendant figures of Blessed Mary an<l St. 
John upon it, should be set up or al lowed to remuin without u 
faculty, that there would almost seem to be lurking in his lord
ship's m ind a sort of old Puritan and modern Romanist preju
dice against such venerable ornaml'nt, which, if uny, i s  strictly 
according to old Engl ish usage. Concerning the celebration of 
the Divine Mysteries, some of h i s  lordship's d irections are either 
so fad<ly or so morally bad that it is really difficult to see how 
he can reasonably or rightly expect his clergy to carry them out. 
Accordi ng to his lordship, <luring the read ing of the Epistle the 
proper l iturgical posture for clergy (except the Epistoler) is the 
sume as that for people, viz., s i t t ing. In the Sal isbury Diocese 
no nets of "ringing a handbell" during the celebration, or of 
"kissing the holy table and the book" are to be performed by 
any ministers of the Church. The act of ritual handwashing, 
though it was used, as h is  lordship u<lmits, in the fourth cen
tury and has "the authority of Bishop Andrewcs' Form of Con-

secra l ion  of Chu,-ch es," seems to his lord�h ip "incxpe1 l ient.'� 
The eclebraut dur ing the Prayer of Consecrat ion "must not 
crouch over the holy table or extend h i s  arms so !IS to h ide the
manual nets." If  i t  is found that on several occasions the
"rcqu irc<l" number of three eomrnuniennts are not prt'sent ,  "the 
people are to be warned that the number of celebrat ions must 
be d imiu i;.;hcd ; an<l they should be <l iminislwd if the warning is. 
not ptfect ivc." H is lordship is averse to Ch i ldre11 's Eueharists, 
on the extraord inary ground that there is "a real <lunger of 
premature fam il iar i ty with holy things." As to the employ
ment of boy servc·rs, it is, in h i s  lordsh ip's opinion, u dangerous. 
pract ice, "and one of which I emphat ica l ly  disapprove, und 
which I wish I Wt'rc ahlc absolutely to prohibit." 

The Rishop of Sal isbury's let ter to h is clergy has roused th& 
Rev. J. W. Horsley, rector of St. Pc>tcr's, Wulworth,  S. E., and 
the veteran pri!'st amongst h i s  :Majesty's Prison Chapla ins, to 
a<l<lress an open letter to his  lordship, in  which he takes excep
t i on especially to his lordship's instructions in n•g-ard to  there
be ing three commun icants at every Eucharist an<l aga inst the 
con t i nuance of the employment of boy servers at the al tar. As 
rPgar<ls the former point, J'lfr. Horsley writes thus : "As long as 
there are three worsh ippers I fail to see any power vested in m& 
to make inquis i torial excursions wi th  a v iew to the d i s<'m'cry of 
whether the l a i ty  present wrre intend ing to  commun ieate or 
only to worsh ip. I humbly coucc i vc that I lun-e no 
r ight  to do th is, and that , t lwrdore, no Bishop has the r ight to 
ord('r i t ." As  tou('h ing the other matter, the Bishop's i nstruc
t ion s imply arnl ut tPrl ,Y aston ishes 1[r. Horslc•y : "It seems 
a lmost i mpossi J.Jr to me t ha t  an�· one who had <'Y<'r hn,l an op
portun i ty  of obsl•rv ing what the employml'nt o f  snn•rs and 
ncob·tps 1111 • 1 1 1 1 t ,  should en•r desi re to  <lo n n.v th ing  < ' l,-c but to 
incrC':i sc thC' i r  nt 1 1 1 1bn." \\'C'rc he in h is  lonbh ip's Diocese he 
should, he further snys, probably obey h is  lunbh ip's instruc
t ions ( ,,xccpt a!- r< •ga nls there bei ng tl rr<'c �ommun i ,·nnts at 
evl'ry :M al's ) ; but he should mnkc i t  c-lea r to h i s  peoplc> and to 
h i s  lonh-h ip tho t he cons idered his lordsh ip  would have "an 
awfu l  arcount to gi\·c ut the Judgnwnt Dny in n•spt'et of the 
younl-{ souls cstop1wd by your orch•r from spPc ia l  pnrt ic ipation 
in the service of t he sanctuary, and SC'llt adri ft when no lunger 
useful in  the cho ir  to be rctai twd with much k-ss probab i l ity in 
the sen-ice und worsh i p  un<l fa i th of the Churdr." 

J. G. Il.\LL. 
"\V11ATS0En:11 t h i nl!s a rc j ust."-that means r igh l o>ous , and not 

nwrPly j ust-and " \\ "hnt soe\·cr thi nl!S nre pur<'." Herc are two 
t h ings--ril!htcousncss and purity. Arc you not conscious thnt a. 
ln rge number of books publ i shed nt the present <lay violate these 
ca11ons a l together ? Are you not conscious t hat tlwy nrc not on the 
�ide of r il!htcou�ness 1111 (1 not enti rely on the side of puri ty ? Are 
vou not nwnre that t here are some books whieh , wh i l e  th<'\' do not 
lndeed BUl!l!CSt openly as works of the Inst century viol a t io;1s of the 
law of purity, yet at the snme time insinuate violations of the law of 
purity, prescnt ing it in such n fascinating form that n mnn is a lmost 
incli ned to con<lone the sin for the sake of the attructirn guise in 
which that sin is brought before the world .  I f  we remember what 
St. Pnul sai <l ,  we must recognize that in "whntsoever things are 
pure nnd righteous" there is a canon for us in the choice of our 
liternture.-Bishor> of ?,c1ccast le. 

"'110 shal l  l im i t  the power, the uscfuln<'ss. or the final rcsults of 
fervent and bel ie\"ing pra�·er ? The l i tt le ch i l d  can pray, and its 
hea\·en ly Fath<'r wi l l  not <l<>�pise its innocent, lisp ing wor<ls. Th& 
bed-rid<lcn patient can pray, nnd from the four corners of a sick-room 
cnn set constan th· in motion the invisible  forces which strengthen 
the distant m issidnnry with a power whieh he fP<'l s but ennnot t race ; 
which blesses the physic ian',; skill to a struggl i ng life an<l suatches 
it f rom the j aws of <li ssolution ; which brings qu ick and deep re
p<'ntance to some prod igal son , fnr from h is  father's house, but not 
fnr from a paren t's p rayers ; which gives courage and purpose to
some brn\·e reformer st ruggling ngninst evil and beaten to h is  knees 
by nlmost fatal blows. J\loment by mom<'nt the pra yers of the saints 
rise up like incense before the throne of Go<l, mn<le acceptable and. 
potent through th<> nnme of the one J\ledintor. Moment by moment 
they return to us in showers of blessing.-Risltov 1'/torold. 

Sol!E DISTI:'1'.GUISllt:D men onre amused them;;ch<'s with the in
soluble problem, "Which are the best hundre<l books ?" I sny insol
uble because to my mind the best book for any mnn is that in wh ich 
he takes most interest ; nnd as nl('n's powers nnd tastes vary indefi• 
nitcly, and there is no power nnd no taste which may not be stimu
lated by rea<ling, so the suitability of books depends upon the idio
syncrasy of the render. . . . Whichever rouses h i s  mind most, 
nnd commands his sympathies most powerfully, is in all probability 
the best for him. Literature represents all the reasonings, and feel
ings, and passions of civi l ized men in nil ngcs.-Lcslic Stephen. 
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LARGE GIFTS FOR THE NEW YORK CATHEDRAL 

The Early Completion of the Choir and Crosaing Bow Assured 

BISHOP COURTJIEY SPEAKS BEFORE THE CHURCH CLUB 

Final Addreasea by Bishop Brent 

TIie Llvlns Cbareb l'l•w• Bareaa . [ 
l'l•w �ork, J anaar,- �. 190� . f 

CHE early complet ion of the choir and "crossing" of the 
Cathedral of :S t. John the Divine is now nssured. .An

nounecmcnt was made at  a meet ing of the trust(•t·s, held on St. 
John's Dny, that by the gift of $000,000, made by an anonymous 
<lonor, the $i50,000 for which the trust('('S appPalcd in June 
J!l03, is S('CUrcd. $100,000 was pledg<•d soon a fter the appeal 
was made. the amount to be used to complete the $i50,000, and 
there is  in the Cathedral treasury, rc·ceived from rnr ious sources, 
$;;0,000. The gift of $000,000 enables the trustees to claim the 
earlier plPdge and to announce the completion of the fund. 

There has now been made an offer of an adtl i t ional $100,000, 
to be g-iven on condition that the sum raisccl be incrpased to 
$1,000,000. The tr.ustees hope to real ize the larg-�•r amount, a_s i t  
would not  only enable the building of the C'hotr and cros,-;mg, 
but also two of the flanking towPrs on the e,1st end. The illus
tration indicates what the Cathedral would look l ike, were this 
1ila11 to be carried out, except that there has also been provided 

C I IUIR  <.It' T i lt: C.\TI I EDR.\L OF ST . .  1 0 1 1 '- T I i i-:  1)1 \ ' f ', J•:, :'\EW YOilK. 

by :.Urs. Edward King funds for tlw l,u i l t ! i ng of one of the chap
els to be placed Letwecn the Belmont Chapel ( 11 t  the extreme 
right of the p ictm-e) and the porch. One of the four great 
�tone arch<'s which enclose the cro�,; ing is stand ing. The three 
others will be built and the space bounder! by them will be tem
porarily roo fr•d over and walled in, making, with the choir, an 
intc•rior capable of accommodating four to five thousand wor
shipJ)('rs, an amount of floor-space l ikely to meet the needs of 
the Catlwdral for some years to come. 

8t. Joh n's day was ohserved at the Cathedral Crypt with a 
«'lebrat ion of the Holy Communion, the Rev. Ernest Voorhi s  
heing the  celebrant, and the Rev. Dr .  F. L. Humphreys, the 
Rev. Dr. G. W. Douglas, and the Rev. Lawrence T. Cole assist
ing. The sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. George F. Ncl
s.-.n, who afterward presided at a meet ing of the Diocesan Com
mittee for Cathedral Work. The treasurer of this  organization, 
.\liss Jul ia  G. :McAl i ster, reported that over $-1,000 had been 
raised toward the building of the south porch. Collections from 
the mite boxes which the Commit tee has placed in many of the 
churches were reported as amounting to $300. 

At its December meeting, held "\Y cdnesday evening of last 
week, the Church Club had for its principal speaker Bishop 
Frederick Courtney, rector of St. James' Church. There was a 
wide interest displayed in the even ing's topic, "The Growing 
Disregard of Sunday and of the Worship of God." Bishop 
Courtney said he was not prepared to state, as do some, that 
there is a falling off in attendance at Church services, although 
be did not see how such a condition could be proved even if it 
exists, as statistics regarding it are at the best fallacious. If it 
is true that fewer people attend church than formerly, the 
present-day strenuous living and increased opportunity for 
week-end trips into the country are in part responsible, in the 
<>pinion of B ishop Courtney, but he holds that a graver responsi
bili_ty lies with the pulpit, in which he said there is too much 
essay writing ; too much preaching concerning the conduct and 
too little about the conscience and the heart. The speaker 
thought that the early teaching that the Sunday School was in 
part a substitute for the church and that attendance on one 

might be used as an excuse for absence from the other, also has 
something to do with the fact that the men and women of to
day, who were the Sunday School scholars of yesterday, are not 
r<>gular at tendants at church. The lack of adequate home re· 
ligious training of the young is another deplorable cause of a 
lack of interest in the Church. 

Speak ing of neglect of the Bible, Bishop Courtney said that 
one renson for it is tha t the doctrine of eternal hope-that the 
end of all shall be well-has become so widely bel ieYed that i t  
8Pems not t o  matter how w e  l ive here. Another cause i s  that a 
misunderstood higher criticism has done much to unseat the 
Ilible and to discred i t  it until it is, in the minds of many, on a 
plane l i t t le h igher than any one of several oriental occultisms. 
"Was the urging of individual conversion by the pulpit wrong ?" 
sn id  the R ishop. "If wrong, why was i t  so blessed of God ? 
And i f  right, why is i t  not urged to-day ? I confess I do not 
know." 

Captain A. T. l\Iahan maintained in a much more positive 
way than had Bishop Courtney that "a very large majority of 
the people in the community do not go to church. And from 
this fact," he continued, "we must infer an indifference to re
ligious feel ing. For rel igious feel ing which docs not express 
i tself in church attendance is to be distrusted." Capt. :Mahan 
r, lso expressed the opinion that tlwre is too much haziness about 
the doctrines heard from the pulpit .  l\fr .  D. C .  Calvin main
tained thnt there is no falling off in the number attending 
church, 11lthough many who should attend do not do so. 

In order that a large number of business men may hear 
Bishop Brent speak of h i s  work in the Philippines before his 
return to the islands, Il i !Shop Greer has arranged for a half
hour meet ing in Trinity Church on Friday, January thirteenth, 
beginning at noon. Bi shop Brent will speak on the social and 
rPfigious responsibil it iC's of Churchmen for the people of the 
Phil ippines. On Wednesday ev<>n ing, ,January 1 1 th, Bishop 
Ilrent will speak in the armory of the SPcond Ratte�•, in the 
Ilronx, Ull()pr the auspices of the General Church Club. Bishop 
Greer wi l l  preside. Bishop Brent is  to start on his way to the 
Philipp ines a few days after tlwsc appointments. 

The annual meet ing of  the Archdeaconry of Richmond was 
lwld on WedtH'sday morning of last week in Christ Church, 
Xew Brighton. It was opened with a celebration of the Holy 
Communion, Archdeacon Johnson, the Rev. Pascal Harrower, 
t he Rev. Dr. Henry Anst ice, and the rector of Christ Church, 
the Re,· . F. W. Crowder, were in the chancel. The address was 
made by Bishop Potter. At the business sess ion Ilishop Potter 
presided. Reports were heard from all the missionaries of the 
ArchdcaC'onQ·, \rnd conditions were shown to be encouraging. 
ArchdC'neon Johnson read a letter in wh ich he offered his res ig
nat ion, the grounds for his action being increasing age and in
firmit ies, but the Archdeaconry declined to consent to his with
drawal. 

The chapel at Sailor's Snug Harbor, New Brighton, where 
the Rev. Arthur Sloan is chaplain, was badly damaged by fire 
on the morn ing after Christmas. The institution has no 
Church connection except that by the terms of the will  of the 
founder, Captain Robert Richard Randall, the rector of Trinity 
Church and the pastor of the First  Presbyterian Church, New 
York, arc two of the trustees. It has therefore been customary 
to alternate the chapla ins, and at the present time the services 
of the Church were held in the chapel. The building was 
erected about eight years ago in memory of the founder of the 
institution and is said to have cost about $500,000. The fire 
damaged it to the extent of fifty or sixty thou.sand dollars, most 
of the damage being to the roof and the bronze dome, although 
a fine pipe organ was so badly damaged that it will have to be 
entirely rebuilt if not renewed. ==== 

LADS SHOULD be taught that the mere fact of raising a hat 
gracefully may be a meritorious action in its plare, but is not the 
i;um and substance of courtesy ; that courtesy i s  a state of the heart, 
and not a bend of the back-a sentiment and not a genuflection. 
-Hackicood. 

WHE:>i GEORGE HERBERT was inducted to the Rectory of Bemer
ton, to which he had been presented by Charles I., he was, according 
to custom, shut in the Church by himself to toll the bell. His friends 
who awaited him at the Church door, being surprised at his delay, 
looked in at the window, and saw him lying prostrate in prayer 
before the altar, where he was making a vow to regulate his future 
life in such a way as to set a good example. "I -will be sure to live 
well," he said, "because the ,·irtuous life of a clergyL1an is the most 
powerful eloquence to persuade all that see it to reverence and Jove." 
-Selected. 
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IMPRESSIONS OF THE CHURCH STUDENTS' MISSIONARY 
CONVENTION. 

BY E . H.\WKS, 
Delega t e  from :Xasholah House. 

C IIE Eigh teent h  a\nnual Conwntion of the C . S . l\I. A ., held at 
t he V i rgin ia Theological SC'mi 11ary, Alexamlria , Va . , on Decem• 
bcr Gth to 8th ,  wHs the most successful that has been held .  

A mong the reasons which cont ri bu!C'd to i t s  success were the  la rge 
number  of deh•gates , the cordia l  ' "Southern hosp i tH l i ty" extended 
by the Virgin ia  Sc•mi 1 1ary, and the fact that the p laee o f  meet ing 
may he regardt•d as the very home of :\lissionary Enclt•arnr. llut 
the chief  reason was douhtl<'ss the fa i t h fu l  work of  t he He,· . H. A. 
]\(cl\ulty ,  the General Secreta ry, who has  succeeded i n  i nsp ir ing the 
A ssoc i a t ion with renewed zeal during the  past yea r.  There were 
over fi fty delegates present, represent i ng near ly  a l l  the Sem i naries 
and a l so t he lead ing Cn i ,·ers it ies and Col l eges. 

The Com·e11 t ion commence<! on December Gt h wi t h  a ' 'Quiet 
Hour," conductrd by Dr. :\lc K i m, wh ich  was fol lom·d by :E,·en
song. A fter th i s  service, act ing  Dean Wal l i s  extended a hearty 
wcl eome to the delegates . He spoke of  the u n i fy ing  power of  :\Ii�
sions in bringing together the d i ffering school s of thought in the 
Chu reh ,  and the trut h  of his words was ful l v  rea l i zed hv all who took 
part i n  the Conven t ion ; for every type of Churd1111:111 , i1 i p  was repre
scnte,l , nnd yet all were insp i red hy a pcrfc-et unity  of  sen t i ment . It 
was an  object lesson to us.  of  wher!' i n l i es the future powpr of the 
Church-the dcrntion to  t he cause of the extension of  Chr i st "s  King
dom rnthi>r than de,·ot io11 to our own  indi v idual idPas of t hat 
Kingdom. 

The fi rst mec• l i ng was held a t  8 : :l0 P . ll . ,  Deccmhcr Gth. The 
811h ject was : "Arni ve shal l be wi t  11csscs unto :Me." The Re\" . G. F. 
�lo�hn of Chinn sho,�·C'tl ' " \\" h�· ?" l ie drew a v iv id  p ict u re of heathen 
l i fe and con l ra sl C' tl i t  w i t h  l i fe i n  a C h ris t ian eountrv. He dwelt 
rspcci n l ly  on ( I )  C h i ld - l i fe ; ( 2 )  011 the Pos ition of  \\"0°ma11 ; ( 3 ) on 
"Hope ." He tol cl us  t h a t  we forget our own pr iv i l i,ges, n rul he added 
t h i s  wa rn ing that  we c·annot kC'1·p Chr i s t  to ourst'hes ; if we t ry to 
lock H i m  up  in our h<'arl s we fi nd thnt l ie has gone . 

Mr. J. H. Dr i s  of the GPncral Thrological  Srm i 1 1n ry clt'a lt  with 
' '\\"ho ? "  Ile poi nted out the specia l  cal l  to student s  l o  become 
m issionaries . 

Thr HC'\'. Dr . A .  S. Lloyd, Genrrnl �rcrel a ry of t h e  J)om,•st i c  and 
Forcig11 Jl l i ss iona ry Socipt.y. nnswcr!'d t hP query " \\" l ll'rc ? "  by saying 
"En� rywhcre." The ca l l  t o  forrign mi ssions i s  the normal cal l ; n 
pr iest must be ready to go to the last m a n  on the oi l i er  s ide of the 
worl d ,  and he must work back from h i m ; not to h i m ; t he special 
cal l  was l o  take up  work at  home . "The parish ," he sa i 1 l ,  • •wi l l  rot 
un lPss i t  t ouclws something in the other part of t he world ; we ham 
�1.'<! 11 that t h i s  i s  so." 

The IIPXt morning the Holy Conrmu11 ion was ceh·bra tc-d at i : 20 
A . :-.r . by lli shop Hool � of H:rnkow. Dnring the morning a n  account 
of  missionary work durin!! t he �·ca r was g i ,·cn by Y i et• ·l'rcsidcut J. J. 
Cogan of t he Episcopal Thrologieal  S,·11 1 i 1 1 a ry, Camhridg!'. l ie was 
fol l O\wd hy the Genera l  SPcrf'ta ry, thf' Hev. 11 . .\ . �J . , :'\u l t .v , who 
reported his work dur ing t h<' pa s t  yt'a r, and made t ll l' fo l lowiug sng• 
f!eslious : I ,  An Execut i ve Com m i t  I cc shou Id be n ppoi u t c•d that  
would  ha,·e t ime t o  gi ve more a t t l'n t ion lo  t he  in t cn•st s of t he C. S. 
:\I. A . 2, There shou ld  be a d<' fi n i t c  syst.Pm for ra i s ing monf'y . 3,  
A dl'fin i te scheme for M i ssion Study anJ a Jll issiona ry Li terature . 
4, A n  O\"Cr lapp ing SN·ret.a rysh i p . 

A fter the bus in<'ss mePt i ng was  over. th !' next Genera l Con fer
ence bf'gan .  The suhj <>C't was ' ·Love and Sc-I f -Sa cr i fice as exf'm p l i lied 
i n  Indiv idua ls ."  Bi shop Roots and Professor J . C. Hopf'r, JJ . 1) . ,  of  
the (;C'11cra l Th<>ol ogi ca l  Sc•m i na ry g:He skf'l ehcs o f  t h e  l i ws o f  llish
ops Ingle und St l't're . Bishop In:.! lc 's l i fe was notab ly one of love, 
and Bishop S1Perc·s, of  hrroic sel f -sacri f i ,·<'. 

In t he nftPrnoon of t he same day, Dr. Lloyd spoke of I he work 
in Brnzi l ,  and :\Tr .  J .  \V. Wood of  the 1\ frica n tic l , l ,  th<'n fol l owed a 
i-t i rr i ug c• :i l l  for lwl p i n  the  Canadi a n  Xorthwcst. by t he He,·. E . L. 
King of  Tr in i ty Col lege, Toronto, Canada . The I n st sp1•aker showed 
that  40 .000 .·\mcr icans  had t aken up land i n  Canada dur ing t he past 
)"f'a r ,  a h ogether 1 2 ,; ,000 sou l s  hntl been addP<I to  the rPspons i hi l i t ic� 
of t he S i s ter  Church in l ll03 . How w<>re th<'se to he p ro,· i t!ed for ? 
Professor King urged A mer ican  pr iest s to fol low the i r  pl'op lc  and  
work among them, Hnd  not to repeat t he mis ta k,·s of t he  past, by 
letting t he co11 11 t ry grow up wi thout t he Cat hol i <.'  Chmch . 

I n  the c,·cn inl!  I he subjl'ct was  "The XPf'cl s of the  F i<> l d ."  
l\fr . \V . . P.  Hcminglon ,  \' i rg in i :l S,•mi nary. spoke of  the cl a ims 

of  the  :\l i n i s try upon eol ll' ,!!e stndC'n l s , and  h i s  address suggested the  
great n1 l ne that  the  C. S .  ;\I .  A. may become in  increa s ing the num
ber o f  candidates for Holy Orders. 

ni shop Root s o f  llankow spoke on "Educa t i ona l  \York." Educa
t ion .  he said. was the d i s t inc t i ,·e fea tu re of  A mer ican ?ll i ssions. He 
spoke part i cu lar ly  of  h i s  own work in Hankow with i t s  l fl0,0U0.000 
sou l s. Educa t ion was neC'd<>d be-cause I 1 )  Ch inese <' l a ssies were not 
now su fl icicnt and the  people knew not h i ng of m a t l 1 f' ll l :l t i cs ,  seience, 
/!<'ogra ph�· .  or foreign langtrn!!es ; ( 2 )  lf':Hning was Hry poorly d i f
fused am! on l y  one man  i n  twe11 1 �- cou ld  r<!ad ; ( 3 )  h<>eause of the 
dangrr of  fn l se i mpress ion s ; ( 4 )  because the  Chinese look backward 
i nstea d o f  forward. The Church was provid i ng a mod(• !  school and 
model teachers, wh ich wou ld  be copied all  o,·er Ch ina ,  and  further, 

it  was n great means of propagat ing Christianity and t raini ng a 
uat i ,·e c lergy. 

Dr. E. L. Woodward of St . James' Hospital, Kganking, China, 
t hen dealt with ' 'Medical Work." lie outlined his own work, and told 
of the enormous opportuni ty afforded to Christian Doctors of ex
tend ing the Fait h .  

Next morning, Thursday. December 8th ,  the Holy Communion 
was celebra ted at i : 20 by Professor J. C. Roper. 

A fter a business meet ing, at which it  was decided that the Con• 
,·enl ion be held next year a t  Cambr idge, ]\[ass., the morn ing confer•  
enee commc11('{'d at I I  : 30. The subject was "How best to !::;tudy :\lis• 
s ions ."  A mo,t suggesti ve address was made by Professor R. K. 
:\lassie. o f  the V i rgi n i a  Theological �cminary. The method of  st udy, 
he sa id ,  must be marked by s imp l ic i ty and llcxibi l i ty .  It  must be 
i n spi ring rather than cxh:rnst h "c. The vital things of missions were 
Pcrsona l i t  ics and Princi ples,  not dead facts . Bishop Brent u rged the 
Convention not to forget the study of Roma n  Cathol i c  missions.  
They could not a fford lo be ignorant  o f  what that Church had done. 
Professor :\lassie pleaded for a course of study of :\ l i ssions in  the 
curricu l u m  of  evcrv ·seminary. 

In the aftcrn�o n  the  s;1hjf'ct was "The Field." lJishop B ren t 
spoke on "The Phi l i ppines ." He sai d  that there were several d is
t i nct races, and  at least  40 d ifferent dia lects, and he showed the 
ahsurd i ty  of the idea that these people coul d  govern t hemse lves . The 
Roman Church had been n grc•at  un i fy ing power, but i t  had lost 
its moral ho ld  u pon the people hy i nterfering i n  the ch· i l  go,·ernment. 
The Rev. Dr. Tuc·kcr of  Xorfol k, \·n. , dealt with the  �<'gro p roblem,  
which ,  he sa id ,  i t  was  i n  the power of  the Episcopal Church to soh·e , 
hccause of the one Prayer Book , the single convent ion, and the 
Bishop for white  nml colored a l ike . Mr. J . W. Wood reviewed the 
\\"estern fic, ]d ,  h i s  address having be-cu postponed from Wednesday. 

The l a st and most i n sp i ring  mf'Cl ing was held on Thursday even
ing.  The speakers Wf'l"C the Ht . Hcv.  C. II. Brent, D.D. , Bishop of 
The Ph i l i ppines . an <! the Rt. Rev. ,Tohn  McKim, D.D. , B i shop of 
Tokyo, Japau.  n ishop ;\lcJ, im  tol <l o f  the mission i n  Japan.  Japnn. 
wn s not C'mf'l"gi 1 1g from harharism, it  wn s the opposi te ; thei r present 
p rogr<'HS was 11ei l l 1 Pr  mora l nor sp i r i tu:tl . \Vcstern ci v i l i za t ion had 
brought wea l th  hut not moral fi hre. The Church has the largc;;t 
school in t he Jnpanrse Empire n1 1d t here is no m i ssion fiel d  in the 
world  that  offers t he opport uni t iC's o f  Japan ,  becau se ,Japan i s  t o  be 
the  lea ,l i ng Emp i re i n  the Ea st, and th rough i t  we sha l l  reach Korea 
a n d  Chinn . 

Bi shop Brent C'l os<'d the  conYcnl ion .  H i s  subject was.  "Thi s hn,·e 
l done for tlll'e . what  dof'st t hou for J\le ?" l i e  w ished t o  put t he 
crown upon the frst i rn l ,  and it was a crown of thorns. They had rc
cf'i \"Cd deep t hough t s  and a new Y i sion of  a Saviour's lo,·e. Let them 
use that vis ion for God's scn· ic<' . Thf'y m ight fa i l ,  but t here were 
two k i nds of fa i l n r<' ; what  t he wor ld ca l l c• d  fa i l u re . was no fa i l u re 
a t  n l l ; it was Chr ist's fa i l ure d ue to humi l i ty  and unworld l i ness ; 
lmt ]pt t hem fea r on ly  the  fa i l u re due t o  pride, sp i r- i t ua l  i 11clolenee, 
or worl d l i ness . Crul'i fix ion i s  part o f  human l i fe, su ffer ing is 
( i . )  i nt"· i tablc an ti natural ; or ( i i . ) ehosf'n and Chr i sl inn . The lat 
t f' r  is  n choos i ng the j.!rf'at er  ra th<'r than  the less good . \Ve must 
count  the cost . One enrc-i fix ion  i s  to surrcndt> r  our i n tc l li>ct antl 
C'OlllC in conta<'t wi t h douht. His c l osi ng  thought was the words of  
� t. Peter : ' 'Be l oH1l ,I h i uk it not s tra nge concern i ng the  fiNy tr in I 
which is to t ry you, HS t hough some fit.ranj!e th ing- happenC'd unto 
you ; lmt rejo ice. ina smuch as  ye  a rc partakers of Chr i s t ' s  suffering ; 
t hat ,  when His  glory shal l  be re,·cn led, ye may be glad  a lso with 
c�xccedin� jo�' ." 

The de)pgn trs  left  on Fri<lav morn in!!. ea rn-in!! w i t h t hPm affce
t ionalc mcmori f'S of the o l cl \!i rgin in Scmina;·,·. · i t s  b<•au t i ful  sur
roundings on l he banks of  the h i stori c Potomac ;. i ,·e>r ,  n 11 d  the  heart y 
Chr i s t  i nn  ,n• lcome t lwy had  rcce i ,·f'd ; but more than  t h i s .  t lwy ob
ta i nf'd t he i n sp i ra t i on of  fresh zea l  for the cause of :\l i ss ions giwn 
I hem by the workers from the fiP ld  and the  fr i c•n,ls t h1·y had made, 
from widely separalC'd C'<'nt rcs of  Chri s t i an act iv i ty. 

Ix THE RF.JG'.'! of Queen l\Ia ry there was a good m i n ister ,  Bernard 
Gi lp in ,  who. under h i s  many crosses. u sPd to  sa�· .  ".\ I I  i s  for  the 
bc•st ." ln  dark days h i s  neighbors of ten askrd h i m  taun t i ngly, " I s  
a l l  for t he best now ?"  ' 'Yi>s," h e  wou ld  cheerfu l ly  reply ; ' 'a l l i s  for 
t he best ." He was summoned to London t o  be tr i f'<l for herf' SV. He 
expC'cted deat h  at the  slnkP, but started, say ing. "All i s  for t he· hest. " 
On t he road nC'a r Oxford h i s  leg was broken by accident . "Al l  is for 
the best ." he s1 i l l  sa id ,  and  fretted not . Upon his  rf'covery word 
came that the Quf'cn was d!'ad . and t ha t  he was at  l i h1'r ly. .Aga i n  he 
was a ble  to p rove that al l  is for the best for those who tru�t t he 
Lord.-Sc/cclcrl. 

IT 1s SAID t hat  at l hc s iege of  f'<f'ha slopol a cannon ba l l . m i ss ing 
i t s  a im ,  struck in  t he s ide of a 11c ighho ri 11g  mounta in .  nnd from the 
fi ssure made by it gus lw,l a stream of cryst al water. The ins trument 
of dea t h opened a l i ft• - sustn i n ing foun t a i n . So the  m i ss i l e s  of  our 
foes may open t o  u s st rrams  of  blf'ssing. I t  i s  thron/.!h t he> fie ry 
furnace and the l ions' dc•n tha t  lllC'n come to vict ory. t r i umph .  nnd 
p<':t cc. Let us  not fra r to  go forward . The  Rf'd  Sf'n shal l  d iv i ,le 
before us , but i t  sha l l close m·cr the enemif's  of  God ; an ti l ie  who 
has  del ivered H i s  people i n  n i l  ag-C's past  wi l l  not  forget us i n  t he 
dark  and try ing hour.-Sclcctcd. 
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CHARLES CLARK CAMP. 
n. TIIE REv. c 1 1 .\RLEs L. SuTTEnY. 

� ARIB.A"CLT wns startled Friday n ight by the news that the 
J ReY. Clwrles C lark Cnmp, act ing ,varden of Seabury and 
Prnfe;::sor of KC'w Testament ExC'gcs is, had passC'd from th is  l i fe. 
He had bC'cn i l l  only one dny, and though h i s friends had rccog-
1 1 ized that he wns unwell for scn'ral months, no one wns pre
pnrcd for the sudden end. He d ied, 11s he wished to d ie, in the 
harness. Christnrns Day he offic iated nt  St. James' Church, 
St. Paul. and e,·en ns late ns  Thursclay morning he said the ser
Yicc in Seabury oratory. 

Born in Connecticut, forty-n ine yea rs ago, gradun tc,d from 
Yale in 1877, nnd from Ilcrkclc,v D ivin i ty School in 1S8-l, he 
,..-·rwd St. Paul ';; Church, NC'w l fan·n , as nss istant  to thC' Re,·. 
Dr. L ine;::, th,,n, in connect ion wi th  th is work, St. ,Tames', \Ycst
Y ille. nnd All  Sa in ts' m iss ion, Kew IIaYen. In lSS!l he ncccpted 
a call to Chr ist Church, Jol iet, Ill ino i1-, where he rernn i rwd t ill 
1 �!13, wl11·n he came to h i s professorsh ip n t  Seabury. In h i s  
(•a rly l i fe h<' held two other ncarlC'm ic pos i t ions :  11;;  tu tor i n 
Greek n t  Yule, nnd as master at Shattuck School in Furihault. 

)fr. Camp has mnny d i st i ngu i ,-h ing chnrncter is t ics ns  a scr
rnnt of the Chureh. 

1 .  In the first place, he gerved . It was h i s  joy to work. 
Xo task was too humble ; i f someone shirked, he d id  h is  work ; 
if a work was ll<'l!'leetcd and all were hus.v, he crowd(•d recrea t ion 
into n corner nnd added th is new work t-0 h is long l ist of duties. 
A smal ler man would haYe sa id that h is t ime wns too vnlunble 
to m in d  so many deta i ls. Careful records in inst i tut ion s  and 
parishes, mnny lc•ttcrs to nil sorts of pcoplC', tell of the thorough
nt:-ss of h is serv ice. 

2. IJe was strong and w!tolcsom<'. An n thlctc hy n nhrrc, 
he was n mcn1hcr of the first foothnll cl0vcn organ i zed at Yale. 
He wns an expert in e,·ny sport to wh ieh he put h i s  hand : he 
was famous in Far ibault to the end, on the gol f  l inks, on the 
tenn is court,  w i t h  the skaters on the r ivc•r. On h is b icycle he 
<•xpfored the countr;\· roads, br ing-ing biwk news of the b i rds he 
had seen, and find ing the rare flowers. H is v igorous nlcrtncss 
told of  one who l i ved the out-of-doors l i fe and thankfully 
breathed in  its inspirat ion and Rtn•ngth. 

3. He wag a cult ivated man and an  accurate scholar. The 
two t rn i t s  do not nhrn�·s go tngdhcr. He krww many t h i ng,;, 
hut he broug-ht them all to  bear upon h is dcpartnwnt of :Kew 
J:rstament GrcPk. He perplexed h is s t udents beeause he in
� i sted u pon g iY ing them many interpr1•t a t i ons  of a text and 
ins istc•d on the ir judging the bC'st one for themsclws. lie hnd 
the ln rgc pat ience wh ich is the seholar's h iglwst gi ft . 

4. He understood as few men the comprch<'ns iveness of the 
Church .  Tiorn and hrf'd in the Church, he was free of  the fuds 
and ecef>n t r ic i t ies wh ich o ften n t taeh to walous ehampions who 
come to her from w i thou t . L iv ing- in nn inst i t u t  inn, he gave to 
t he pari;:h of the town a lo.,·a l ty wh ieh was sc0co1 1d  not even to 
the olc.lC'st  par i �h ioncr';; attac•hmcnt ;  from t ime to t ime he taught 
in  the Sunclay School ;  he was a lwn,ys in the DrothPrhood, and 
whl•ne,,er he wns in  town he took his plnec in the eha11ed, 
morning fi l l (} n i ght .  \\'e all  lowd h i m ,  11ml oftPn fnrnkl.v told 
h im so (we, are g-hHl that  we told h im) .  People have wondncd 
wh�· the  Snrnla.,· Sehool s  of 11 imwo;ota c lo so w ..  11 in thP ir  Lent 
otfor ings fur m i;;� ions : the SPf'rrt l i <'s in 11r. Camp's prrs i s tcmt 
appea ls  to  C'ach ckr:.r�·man ind iv i c lua lb·, to st ir up th<' <'ll thus iasm 
of the ch i ld r<'n.  He• was  Sccrctn r;v of  the Surnlny S0hnol ln;;t i 
tu te, 11 11(1 many nn hour h<' spe1 1 t  i n  wri t ing h i s  npp.-.a ls and in  
t.1b11lat i 11� h is rPports. He i.rnve i t  d i :.m i ty. People wonder, 
too, why the srnnllPr p11r i shes do bd t<•r t h :m n 111 1 1.v of the largpr 
ones i n  mcl't ing the i r  a pport ionnwnt for General 11 is,- ions : one 
d i�covers thn t th<'se smul ln pnr islws are mn11 1wd b,v rPccnt  
,::rad uatf'S of Scahur,v and hnve, throng-h l\fr. Ca1 1 1p 's ' • � f ission 
Stu.-J�· Clno:1-('s'' a t the sd1ool , won an in tel l i g-l'n t  enthu,- insm 
f,,r 1f i �s ions. E,·ny rcturm·<l m i ss ionary who has come to 
F:1r il,11 11 l t  has had n wrapt l istf•npr in 11 r. Camp, ancl as he 
l istc·tH·d , he gave. ) I r. Camp saw the Church in  her largPncss 
-on in,: t i t u t i on for all mf0n throughout t he world-an1l he 
S<'rw,d lwr in tire same lnrg(' sp i r i t . 

5. But thne is one ehnra<'t<'r ist ie whieh expla ins all the 
o t lwrs : our il<'ar fr i<'ml wn!'\ g-ood, rad iantly good. l ie had not 
o trnee of s1•lf-consf' ious1wss, he eoulcl not hnvc nffl'eted any t h ing 
wh ich wns not in h i s  heart of ll<'art� ; hu t w i t h  s implic i ty arnl 
btra ightrwss he s tood r<',·ercntl.v in Gocl 's presenee, whPi hcr he 
were in ehur<'h or on the street ; and men knew i t  and ft. I t  i t .  
Kothing was kept back and noth ing was addecl. 1fc.n saw h im 

as he was, an(! to-day they bel ieve i n  God and 1111111 the more 
because tl1ey knew h im. 

\\' e expect to say the Rurial Serv iee in the Cathedral at one 
o'clock on .Monday, and then h is body is to be lu id to rest in 
the local cemetery. It wi l l  be n snvice of h igh thanksgiving 
fur a l i fe so nobly l iYed, so peacefully ended. 

WHY THE CHURCH RETAINS THE THREEFOLD MINISTRY 
OF BISHOPS, PRIESTS, ilD DEACONS. 

TIY THE Ht:v. B. W. R TAYLER, 

Rector of t he  Church of the Good Shepherd, C lc i•c la 11d. 

BLUKTLY answered, we m ight d ismiss the subjl'Ct i n  short • order nnd say that the Preface to the Ord inal gives the 
reason in  its ,·cry first sen tence :  "It is  ev ident un to all men 
d i l igl'n tly read ing Holy Scr ipture nnd ancient Authors, that 
from t he Apost les' t ime there hnve been these Orders of  11. in
i stcrs in Chr ist 's Church-Bishops, Pr iests, and Dl'ncons." \Ve 
m ight say that the Church could do noth ing else i f  she would 
be true to her Catholic heri tage and cont inued re:-ponsihi l i ty: 
for t he prPscrrnt ion of her Fa i t h  and Order ; that i t was out 
of wry loynl t.v to the Body of Chr ist on the part of the re
formers that the Angl i can Communion is to-day the most gen
u inely Cathol ic bod�, of Chr i�t i ans in  the world. These are 
truths at  once recogn ized by nil  of  our thoughtful and well-rend 
Churchmen. But underly ing th is lo,,·alty to Cnthol ic stnndards 
nnd preccdl•nts may be found the real reason for the retention 
of the .Apos tol ic  1\lin istry. V cstmcnts m ight change or even 
van i sh. Ornaments and r i tual m ight be subjec t to the vnricd 
conceptions of Ynr ious t imes and c ircumstances. The very 
J, i turg_y i tsel f m ight undergo revi s ion, enr ichment or abridgc
me>n t. But the H istoric Ep iscopate, wh ich name is a mere 
modern euphem ism for the Apostol ic Success ion, was to he, un
der nil cond i t ions and circumstances, ma intn i rwd im· iola te. 
Th is m in istry the Church would allow no tampering wi th. In 
every controversy between Churchman and Pap ist, or Church
man and Puritan, in every confrrencc for seek ing po ints of 
ngreemcnt between them, the one th ing whieh the Chmch would 
not perm i t to be nl tered or WC'Hkl'llcd by one iota was the 
Ord i nal. For in that Ord inal was enshrined that prec ious 
jewel wh ich meant the very l ife of the Church . 

"'e may well fi;(k, Why th i s  zealous and jealous guard ing 
of the threefold m in i stry ? Was i t  s i mply because th is m in i stry 
was h istori c, and therefore was r ight ? Or because i t furn ished 
nn nnalogy to, and Chr ist ian countC'rpart of, the three orders 
under the Hebr(!W d ispensation of H igh Priest, Pri<'sts, and 
Levites ? ,vns i t because i t  had borne the test of centur ies, and 
110 bcttn method wns known or sug-gested ? Or was it because 
of i ts prnct ical work ing adaptab i l i ty to both ancient nncl modern 
needs and cond i t ions ? What was in the m ind of the Fathers of 
the Engl i sh Hcformat ion whr-n, under the pressure of Rome 
on one hand, and Pur i tan influences on the other, they refused 
to saf'r ifice the Angl i can m in istry C' i ther to Papal ism or to a 
Pur i tan pastorate of h mrnm conc('pt ion and or igin ?  The an
swer mn.v he found i n the word "Pr iesthood," rn t lwr than in 
the won! "Episcopacy," even though priesthood i s der ived 
throug-h the episcopate. Pr iesthoo1l is the key to the Ordinal. 
Priesthornl invoked the perpetuat ion of a d ist inct office and 
order of nwn.  possess ing nn au thor i ty and rPpk-n i,-hnwnt of 
graee in  the Chureh of God not possessed by other mc,n outs ide 
of  that ordc·r 11 11(! office. )lark �•ou,  I say Priesthood , not Pr icst
crnft.  Priestcraft may be defined ns someth ing which through 
i t s  r!'co1.rn iwd pow<'r a nti author i ty seeks to a t ta in i ts own 
ends and a i ms : the prost i tu t ion of  power for the ag-grand ize
nwn t  of self. Pr it'sthood means au thor i ty and power r<'ceivcd 
from the great H igh Pr iest , cvPn the Lord Chris t ,  and cxer
e i scd in II is Xame and w i th  the spec ia l  help of the Holy 
Ghost, for the bcrwfit of prec ious souls for whom the great 
H igh Pr iest offered H imsel f a sacr ifice. Th is is the root and 
essence of  the Apostol ic  ) I  in is tr�·-Prie;; thood. The celebrated 
G erman h i1-tor ian,  )!i.ililcr ( v ide "S.,·mbol ism," Eng. trnn!;lat i on, 
3d ed . ,  p. 2!l !l ) ,  says : "The Y i s ibi l i ty nnd the stabil i ty of the 
Church req u irP. an eccles iast ical ord inat ion or ig
inat ing with  Chr ist the fountain-h<'nd, and perpetua ted in un in
terrupted success ion. By th i s  we can 
espec ial ly r('co1.m izc as  b�· 1111 outward mark, wh i('h i s the true 
Church founclcd hy H im." That stn tcmcnt is  undoubtedly true, 
hut only part i 11 l ly and ins igni ficantly true. The Chureh is in
d<'ed reeog-n iZ('<l Ly i ts Apostol ic )l in i$try, but the Apostol ic  
)Ii n istry was not created merely as an  cnr-mark by wh ich the 
Chureh shoult! Le recogn ized. It  was created because of the 
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conti n ue<l exi stence of sin i n  the worlc-l, nn<l because of the ne
cessi ty of  a human priesthood working in un ion w i th nnd un<lcr 
the d i, ine authori ty  of th� one H igh Pri0st, Christ Jesus, not 
unl,y to prPach pcnPe in I I  i s  Nnme, but in 1 1  i s  Xame to procla im 
pardon. This  i s  saecr<lota l i :-m, pure nnd s imple, if  you will. 
Sacenlotal ism i s  a word which, iu these d i l letautc <lays, sounds 
nrrognnt and sclf-a�s0rt i \'e. All the san ,c, it wm; saccrdotal ism 
in the ,er�' fu)npss of i t s  mean i ng which t i re Anglican reformers 
hnd  in m ind, and sueeessful ly contended for, when they re
ta i rwd t i re Apostol ic  �l in i �try of Bishops, Pr iests, and Deacons. 
John l't·nny, a not<•d Puritnn author of  those da�·s, keenly ad
m i ts that th i s  po i nt  i s  the very "marrowc and sincwes" of the 
Preface to the Ord i nal. 

:Many th ink that Episcopacy is the essent ia l  po int and pi th 
of the thr0cfold rn i n istry. It  is  no th ing  of the sort. Episco
pa0y is i ndeed the h igher or<lf'r an<l t he repos i tory of ultimate 
au thori ty. It is essential for the prnctieu I cont inuance of t i re 
m i n i s try. But tl ,e snccrdotal i sm of bot h  the Ep iscopate and  the 
Pr iC'sthood i s  thnt wh ich gi\'es our m i n i stry its unique pince in 
the Church and i t s  d i:-t i nct ra ison d'e tre. Without inherent 
saccnlotn l i sm in the Episcopa te the ord innl beconws a Llash- . 
phemous compi la t ion and the bench of B i shops is reduced to the 
ranks of mere prl's id ing  elders. 

T ire strugg-le of tire Church wi th  Rume and with Puritanism 
hns  nhrn,\'s be1•n , and is to-da;v, concern ing th i s  tru th .  It  has 
been wry gal l i ng to Home that we <l i , I  not forfeit our prif'st
hood at the Hefornra t i on. It  was equa l l,\· gall ing to the Pur i tan 
f'IC'ment in post-HPform n t i on da ,Ys thnt we insi sted on priest
hood ns the nccPssary and val id part of the Church's sacred 
m i n ist r�· . The effurt of Home, t i111P and t i me 111.rn i n ,  has been 
to en:-t d iscr1·d i t  on t he prit·sthoo<l of our m i n i s t r,v, first by one 
llll'nns and t lwn b;v anut lwr. Each suect'ss ive l'rnk•avor only 
com· inc(•s us, nnd them, of  the fut i l i tj' o f  tlwir last l 'lfort. Thei r 
ln t( •st prono1mel'me1 1 t.  upon th i s  point was nu  ex-cn lhedra uttcr
mwri of the l a t e  Pope Lt'o X l ll., urg-(•d 011 hy the late Card innl  
V11 1 1µ·han arnl an n:-ri.rrf',;s i rn and i 11 �ol1 ·nt  eoh·r i c  of Engl.ish 
Homnn i s ts .  Pl'rvcrs( •ly con t rary to  faf't nml i nduhi t a l ,lc tC's t i
mony, t he Pope deela n••l aga inst t he n1l i . J i t y  of A nµ-licnn Or
d('rs, a l leg ing a lack of sacerdo ta l  in t en t ion in  the ord inat ion 
of pri ,•s ts. 

Thl• crush ing n rH l  s,•hnln rly jo int-rq ,l_y of t i re two Eng-l i,-;h 
Arehhislwps, SJl!'ak i 11g i n  the 11 11 111c of  t hl' ( : 1 1 1n·, ·h, el0arly proved 
to scholars, i f the_y nr-P,h•d any furtlrr•r proof, that  that wns the 
Vf'ry point wh i eh tl r t' C l 1 1 1 reh most cnrdul ly enns1•rved. nn <l that 
the Ord inal  in "nrnt tPr" nnd "form'' aml " i 1 1 tent ion" was f'X
pl ie i t ly framed and us('<l for the p nrpnsc of pNpetunt ing the 
prie,-t hood w i th nil  of its authori ty  and mr·nni ng-. 

So much for Home. The Puritans, on the other hand, have 
ear icnt1m•<l an<l d i stort1•d our idea of priesthood into someth ing 
abhorrt·nt and  repuls i ve not onl .,· t o  t lwm but to us .  Perhaps 
the langungc of t l ,e latP Janws )farti 11rnt1 of England ,  nn  l'n i
tarian prcaf'her and wrikr of not <', cxprcssf's 1 110,;t  forc ibly the 
Puritnn m i srcpres(•n ta t i on of our concept ion of pr i f';;thood. He 
says that our priests cla i m  to be "mngica ll.v l' IH.low.-·d men." 
Thnt of course i s  u n t rue. I know of no prir-st or Bishop (or 
C\'en dcncon ncwl�·-orda innl )  who ela ims to be n magical ly en
dowed man. ,Ye do not den! w i th  blnek arts, but we do deal 
with snernmental mystC'r ics. We do cla im  w i th  St. Paul to be 
"stewn rds of the mysteriC's of God." ,v e cln im the powers and 
prerogat ives of ti re priC'sthood, my hrcthrcn of the In i ty, s imply 
that we may have the dist i nguishe1l priv ilPges of being your 
scr-van /s for Jesus' snl.:e. ,vhntever Dll·nns of grace our blessed 
Lord employed or inst i t uted, i t  was not for the purpose of con
ferring a spec ial privilegC' upon the rec ip i (•nt so much as i t  
was for the purprn,e of making the recip ient more meet and  fi t  
t o  be  of serv ice in His  IGngdom. The wry highest cla i m  of 
the h i:;rhest order of our m in istry is not thnt they are lords over 
God's heritage ( God forgive the man in the office of  t he Epis
copate who may think so) ,  but thnt they arc the chiefest servants 
of n il .  Priesthood confers the sublime prerogative of service 
and !mffering and the bless ing of humble and unwcary ing m in
istrnt ion. In God's Hand it is  a div inely const i tuted channel 
through wh ich He works His will. It is only where it has fa i l ed 
to do that which God intended it should do that He has ra ised 
up a non-pr iestly m in istry of men to procla im His gospel. Our 
very fa i lures ( for we are humnn) ,  only show us that the cxccl
lPncy of the power wh ich is deposi ted in the earthen vessels 
of our weak selves is  of God and not of us. Where we fo i l ,  the 
Holy Ghost wi ll comm ission othC'rs, for H is work shall not be 
h indered by the fa i thlessness of His  own appointed agents. 
Wherc,er He Sf'es a deficiency in the Church He w i ll create an 
efficiency outs ide of it .  But ·the moral here is obvious. It is 

not to destroy the priesthood of His  di,inc creation because 
indi\' iduals may not a lways have b0en true to priestly ideals. 
But rath0r to strengthen it, to cleanse and purify i t, to replen
i�h its zea l and fen·or and grace from the Blessed Fount and 
Source of g-raf't>, nnd make it effect i ve \11 do i ng that work to 
which the lllPssed }last0r or ig inally commissioned it ,  and for 
which He origina lly created it. 

\\'e enrrnot but honor and admire those s incere m inisters of  
God, who, apart from us ,  exi>rc isc their non-priest ly mini stra
t ions. Those who nre not ni:ra i nst  us arc surely, in some deep 
srnse, co-work(•rs wi t h  us. ,re sec abundant evidences that 
their work is gloriously blessed of God, and we pray, here and 
now, thnt God may still more gloriously bk•ss it and them. ,ve 
cannot hut admire t hem far more than we do those of our own 
housd10ld of faith, who, after having rC'ceived the sacred order 
of the Christ ia n  priC'sthood, r<'pudi ate its  work nnd i ts terms 
and its mean ing and trample it  u nder foot. Surely the ir s in 
must  be  more intellectual a nd theolog ical than in tent i onal and 
moral. To do despite to that for which the Church so bravely 
battled-and batt les s t il l-aga i nst the Latin Communion on one 
hand and the non-cohes ive communit ies of our separated breth
l'C'n on the other hand, is surely to be d isloyal to those prin
ciples of pr iesthood in God's deal ings with men wh ich God the 
Fa ther promulgated under the old d i spensation, wh ich God the 
Son rern•wed and comm iss ioned under the new d ispensation,  and 
which God the Holy Ghost blesses an<l perpetuates whenever in 
solemn and holy ord inat i on the sacred gift is given : "Receive 
the Holy Ghost for the Office and Work of a Priest in the 
Church of God." 

I t  i s  the c!Par presC'ntnt ion of this truth, that the Anglican 
Church, in reta in ing the three-fold m inistry of Apostol ic origin 
and success ion, d i d  so ch i efly because there was in,ol,ed the 
i ssue not nwrely of continuous ministry but perpetual priest 
hood, wh ich hns brought  men into the Church to seek to attach 
the priesthood to their already successful ministries. It would 
be b1 ·yond the l imits  nn <l purpose of th i s  paper to m0ntion the 
nanws of many f'rn i nent m i n isters of other commun ions who 
are now successful ly ))f'rforming the m i n istrations of their 
valued priesthood in our communion.  The cla ims of the An
gl i can  Church a re be ing lwt tcr m11lcrstood to-day than ever be
for0. The Chureh is not looked upon so much as a half
rdornlC'd scf't which s t i ll !wars on h(•r body the marks of Rome. 
}fen arc b(•g inn ing to understand that  in repudiat ing Roman
ism we repnd i n tP,! all that was un-Cathol ic. :But our glorious 
forefnthr-rs lwld fast to all that was g-ood and true and pr imi
t i \'cly Cathol i c. Among these th ings, �·cs, chi ef among these 
things, was the priesthood of the Sacred �I in i s try. It is for us 
to show the world whnt pr i <•sthood really means. Let men see 
thnt  our priesthood docs df'notc a caste, if you please, but the 
cn stc of blessed serv i tude. Let them learn that the h igher the 

• ofllee the more lowly is the sa int  who fills i t. Let them mark 
our bondng-e to the one Ji ig-h Pr iest, e\'en Christ  Jesus, and 
t hey w i ll w ish to be pnrtakers in our bonds. Brethren of the 
clerg,y ! We lose nothing by ins ist ing upon ti re priesthood of 
our m in istry, even as  our r0formf'rs ins i sted upon i t  and safe
guarded i t .  We lose cvcr:,•th ing if we interpret i t  to be a sncred 
caste which in some top-loft,r way spparates us from our follow 
men. Its clC'ar in tent ion was not thnt it shoultl separate us 
from our fellows, but that throug-h i t  we draw nearer to them, 
m in isterially, sacramentallr, sncrificial ly. 

TmmE ARE many powers, terrible and d i scouraging, which can 
finally be conquered. One power cannot. What is the last word 
between man and man, between man and woman.  between man and 
God ! Lo\'e. In love we are cradled, in lo\'e pro tected and trained ; 
i n  love, whatever sun l ig-ht we ha,·e had in l i fe, has found its source 
nnd spring. To be loved by one who is  worthy is to be in possession 
of a gift of unexampled blessedness. To waken to that "is to have 
power. To cl ose our eyes to i t-aln s  ! how often that i s  done ! -i s  
t o  be the victims o f  a d i re calamity. H e  lo\'es us. If  that enters 
into our soul, t hen we have power indeed.-Canon Knox Little. 

I REMEMBER, on n gfo rious day of al l but cloudless sunshine, 
passing in view of a wel l -known l ine of bare and mnjestie do,vns,  
then basking i n  the ful l  beams of the noon. But on one face of the 
hi l l  rested a mnss of deep and gloomy shadow. On searchi ng for its 
cause, I at length disco,·ered one l ittle speck of cloud, bright as light, 
floating in the clear blue above. This it was which cast on the h i l l 
s ide that  ample  track of gloom. And what I saw was an image of 
Christian sorrow. Dark and cheerless often as it is, and unaccount
ably as it passes over our earthly path, in heaven its  tokens shal l 
be found, and it shal l be known to have been but a shadow of His 
brightness whose name is Love.-Dean A lford. 
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FIFTEEN HUNDRED YEARS AGO : A. D. 405. 
BY II. F. IIowL.\ND-Russ1-:1.1.. 1 X the n incti�th Psalm

_, 
4th  n,rsc, it is writ tc>n, "For a t�\01�

sand J·ea rs m Thy sight are bu t  as ycstcrJay, when 1t 1s 
past, and as a watch in  the n ight." This Psalm is said to have 
b.:tn wri t ten by ) l oses ; nnd in this n•rse we get a gl impse of the 
unmeas!lrablc d iff,•n·uec between t ime as it ap1w1ns to us-and 
to God. 

A thousand years to rnnn is suffic ient fur KingJoms and 
llt:'OJ>l,·s to arise>, tlour ish, nnd pass awa J·. 

The great .Ass;nian Emp ire, wh ich, next to the Roman, 
was the greatest that we haYe n11y knowk•Jge of, lasted less than 
twelve hundred years, from the t ime of ::;ams i-Hi11unon I.
about lS:?O ll. C.-to the t ime of Esarhaddon--{i:,0-tili7 B. C. ;
though X ine,ch wus not destro�·cd unt i l  G07 B. C. 

Uomc also lasted, in i ts power, for less than tweh-e hundred 
�·ears ; it "was taken by the Goths l lG-1 years after i ts found
i ng." ( Th i s  latter h is torical quotat ion is open to crit i c ism as 
to it.s precise accuracy. ) 

The vcars that  the Jews held control over Jerusalem, from 
the t ime that David conquered it from the Jcbus i tcs, ll. C. 10-lli, 
to the t ime when the Hournus, under Pompey, conquered the 
city and ent irely demolished the wal ls, B. C. 6:J, includ ing the 
t ime of  tho captivity in Bab�·lon, was !)83 years. 

T he G recian nat ion , from the t ime thnt Cadmus settled in 
B,:,eot i a  and founded Thebc>s, ahou t 14!)3 B. C., unt il the t im•e 
of  the Roman in tervent ion, B. C. 200, existed in its glory for, 
at mnst, 1 290 years. 

Carthage, wh ich disputed with Rome the empire of the 
world, grew, flourished and waned, w i thin 400 years. 

Having thus tried to realize what a thousand �·cars may 
mean in  human affa irs, lc-t us turn our attention to fifteen hun
dred �-cars ago. There was then no Englnnd, or F.ngli shman, 
nei t ht·r t he name nor the rnee hml ar isen. The people who then 
inhab i t ed that island were not the forefa thers of the present 
Engl ishman. It was centuries before there was a king or Par
l ia rm·n t of Eni;rland. 

But our Church was here, and worsh ipp ing in  all  essent ials 
the same as now. There was the same belief in the l i fe, death, 
and D iv in i ty of our Saviour ;  the same Baptism, Confirmation, 
and celebration of the Lord's Supper. The same orderly read
ing of port ions of the Old and New Testament ; the same s ing
ing of hymns and preach ing. Even in the external , non-essen
t i a l  parts of the sen-ices i t  is astoni sh ing how l i t tle d ifference 
tlwre is between then and now. 

"-' e cannot too carefully keep i n  mind that ou r Church, 
the same then as now, in all essentials, is many centuries older 
than our race, our language, and our government. 

The vcar 404 takes us back to II t ime when great changes 
were taking place in the various peoples of the then known 
world ; for the great Roman Empire, that had existed for over 
a thousand years, -was breaking up. 

The people of Britain had been un<lcr Roman rule for 470 
...-ears · they were well educated and had much wealth and were 
�ccus�omed to much splendor. York 11t tha t t ime was a place 
of more magn ificence and of greater importance in the world 
than it has ever been s ince. 

Twenty-one years previous, in the year 3S3, the Roman 
a rm �· in Br ita in had made :M11ximus the Emperor ; be is  said to 
hav; been born in Brita in, though some h istorians speak of him 
as a Spaniard. 

Ile took with him from Brita i n , a hundred thou$and peas
ants, toget her with th i rty thousand regular troops and settled 
them in Armorica (Brittany, in Frnnce) ; and "tlrns, having 
stocked Armorica w i th the Br i tish nat ion, gave the country to 
Conanus :?lferindocus, who, it seems, had sueh an in terest  wi th 
D ionotus, King of Cornwall, that he not 0111.v gave h im his  
daughter, Ursula, in  marriage, but l ikewise made h im a prC'scnt 
of cloven thousand single women of q nnl i t .v. and about s ixty 
thousand ,irgins of ord inary rank, .to supply the Annorican 
Bri tons with wives." "The grenkst part of these young women 
"ere cast away, and lost in the transportat ion ; and the re
ma inder were partly murdered, :md partly taken pri soners by 
Guan ius, King of the Huns, and Melga, K ing of the P icts." 

".About th is t ime travell ing to Jerusalem to vis it  the holy 
places was very customary." . . . "And St. Jerome, in h i s  
thirteenth epistle to Paulinus, gives us his  opinion of th i s  prac
tice." "One may find the way to heaven," he says, "with the 
same ease in Britain as at Jerusalem ; for the Kingdom of God 
is within ye." 

And Theodoret, who wrote the l ife of Simeon Stylites,* 

sa�·s : ' ·There came a grc>at many to pay the i r  respects to th is 
edebrnted herm i t ,  from the remotest parts of the \\'est ; from 
Spa in , Gau l, n 11d  from Brita in." 

T lwse incidents arc men t ioned that we may keep before us 
the fact that  Chr is t ians from Brita in were t ra,cll ing to d istant 
countries at  th i s  t ime and were known abroad. 

1 t was five years after this, in the year 4U!), that the Homan 
troops were finally w i thdrawn from Bri t a in ;  bu t the Saxon 
Chron ic le sta lL-s thnt in the �·ea r  41 8, ' 'The Homans collcetcd all 
the t rl'a�u rcs t hat Wl•re i n  Bri t a in, and some they h id i n  the 
ear th , so that no one has si 1 1ce been able to find them ; and some 
t lu.•y carril'd w i t h  them into G aul." \\' i th  Home being overrun 
l,y the barbarians they may have deemed Br itain qu ite as snfe 
a h id ing place for their treasu res-which they no doubt ex
pected to come back for. 

Abou t this t ime the Pclagian heresy arose-and was very 
prevalent in Briton, 11s Pelagius was h imself a Briton ; he was 
born in \Vales and his vernncu lar name was Morgan ; some 
h istori ans s tate that he was at one time in the monastery at 
Bangor. "Abou t the �·ear 400, accompn11 ied by h is  intimnte 
friend Col'lcst ius, an Irish monk, he went to Rome, and there 
began to d i ssemi nate bis pecul iar  notions." "Pclagi us was a 
man of irreproachable morals, and in his zeal for morality i t  
was that he started his heresy." 

Zosimus, the Pope, on an appeal to h im, pronounced the 
innocence of the Pelagian doctrine ; a fter, however, it had been 
condemned by a Synod convened in Carthage, he perceived his 
m istnkc and jo ined with the .African Bishops in condemning 
the h(•rct ic. 

It made great progress in Bri ta in unt i l  it was counteracted 
by the preaching of S t. Ger111a11us, who came here for that 
purpose. 

Abou t this  t ime Fast id ius was the :l[etropoli tan Bishop (or 
Archbishop ) of London ; he wrote a book, De v £la Chrisl £ana, 
ond anothPr, De l'id11 i la le  Scrvandci , and is said to have been 
very learned in the Holy Scriptures ; he was of exemplary l ife 
mid "preached all  ovc>r Brita in." 

It was some th i rty yenrs after this  t ime that S t. Patrick 
was sent to Ireland ; h is  fa ther was a noble Bri ton, named Cal
phurnius, and his mot her was Conchc, a sister of St. :Martin's. 

The qual i ty of h i s  b i r th  11ll<l the fame of h i s  learning and 
sanct i ty  nrnde the Pope Celest ine take great notice of him. 
This Pope called him Patrick (at  h is Bapti sm he took the name 
Snel 1ar) nnd made h im Archbishop of the Scots (Ireland) ,  
where there were already some Bishops. 

• "St. S i meon S t  y l l tes wns born about 3!l2, at  S ison, a border town, 

wh ich l ies between Syria nnd C l l l c ln ."  "Ile wu s the son of a sbepberd, 

nnd fol l owed the snme occupat ion to tbe age of t b ir teeu when be entered 

Into a monastery." As he got older he led a l i fe of  grent austerity,  and 

tor many yenrs-t he ln t ter pnrt of h i s  l l fe--took no food or wnter during 
the  forty dnys of  Lent. l ie  took up his abode on the tops of p i l l a rs 

( whence h i s  nume, S t y l i tes \ ,  at first s ix ,  then twelYe, twenty-t wo. tb l rty• 

s ix,  and final ly 40 cubi t s  ( Gi feet ) h igh, w i t h  3 feet diameter on tbe top ; 

not su llic len t  for h im  to l i e  extruded. I le  pnss('d 47 years on b i s  p i l lars. 

He prenched t herefrom w i t h  grent hum i l i t y  to  tbe throngs who came to 
henr him and to get his ndv lce ; among t hem k i ngs and Emperors. lie 
"passed 4i yenrs on his p i l lars. rxposNl to n i l  tile Inclemency of tbe 

seasons." At  length an u l cer, wh i ch he bnd long concen led. In bis foot, 

swarming with mnggots ,  cnusrd his denth-stl l l  on his p l l l n r. In h i s  

s ixty -n in th  yen r. " I le  mnde  exhortnt lons to the  people tw i ce a duy. Il l s  

gnrmc•nts were t h e  sk i ns of beasts a n d  he wore nn Iron col l ar about b i s  

neck." 

IF WE WA:'>T to find as perfect an exempl ification of n t rue manly 
charncter ns  fra i l  h uman nature wi l l  a fford, I would ask you to  con• 
t<>mplate the l i fe nnd doings nnd sayings Qf a certain Snul of Tarsus. 
A man of gigantic intel lect, of vast human learning, of great dialectic 
sk i l l ,  of a fiery. burning clo<J 11cnce. he was not to be despi sed for want 
of gi fts. As for toil . for labor, for sel f-denial , for gigantic nnd un
ceasing effort s for what he considered the chie f  good of the human 
race, he ne,·er met with h i s  fel low. A man who never knew what it 
was to dre:id the face of man, who li fted up his manacled h:inds and 
quailed not in the presen ce of kings and of emperors, nnd counted 
not his life dear to himsel f-he had, with all his fiery energy and all 
l: i s  indomitable cournge, the flowing, gracious courtesy of the per
fect gentleman , and t he sympathy and tenderness of a true-hearted 
woman.  Free from n i l  sf.'lfish motives, constantly battling for the 
right, humble, yet respecting himsel f as having a position assigned 
h im and I\ work given h im by God. he carried out to the ful l, in his 
own practice, his own precepts : "Quit ye like men ,  be strong"
"Howbeit, in malice be ye children, but in understanding be ye men." 
-Preb.  Cal thr-op. 

PLUTARCH says, very finely, that a man should not allow him
sel f to hate even h i s  enemies, for if you indulge this passion on some 
occasions it will rise of itself on others.-Selected. 
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8CBJ t:eT-" Thr Jfi1J11 t u  n ... orka of Ott1' Lord and St1riour J(tJIU Chr·lst.-Part I. 

By t�e Rev. ELMER E. LOFSTll.OM 

MIRACLES AMONG THE GENTILES. 

(Jl iss ions . )  

FOR T I IE  SECOND SUXO.\Y AFTER TIIE EPJPJL\KY. 
Cutechlsm : 'l'h l rd Commundmf'nt. Text : St .  Luke -r l l .  22 .  

Scrip ture : St .  !llark v i i .  24-3i.  

WE study this journe>y townrd T�·rc and S idon nnd through 
Dccapol i s  somewhat out of its regulnr order, that we may 

hnvc a good m issionary les,:on on the dny appoin ted for the 
Missionary Service>. I t  takes 11s on to the opening of the last 
per iod of the G alilean :it i n is tQ·. 

A short t ime before, J c-sus hnd heard of the death of St. 
,John the Bapt i s t .  He wi thdrew at once into a dc,-Prt pince, 
Hl!cking to be a lone. But  the mult i tude fol lowl'd H im and, 
having compassion on tlwm , He fod the five t l1011sa1ul with the 
five loaves and two fishes. This brought on the cr is is  ( St .  
John vi .  1 5 ) which He met  by giving them the  d iscourse on the 
Bread of Li fe, mak ing it pla in  that His work was spiri tual and 
not pol i t ical. As n resul t ,  many of t he d isciplPs went back 
and walkt·d 110 more w i th H im, and there remained scarcely 
more than the twdw•. In the mean t ime His enemies came into 
open confl ict  with Him, and accused Him of transgress ing the 
t rad i t i on of the elders by the n<'glcct of their ceremon ial wash
ings. It  was nt th is t ime that He cont inued His i;carch for rc
t i rPmPnt h�· leading the twelve northward int-0 the border of  
the coun try ucar  to T�Tc nnd S idon. 

H i s  withdrawal at t h i s  t i m<', when He could have drawn 
the mult i tudes in  Gal i lee baek to H i m  hy a cont inued use of 
mi racle•�, i nstead of leav ing thPm to the i nfluence of His cn
<'rn ies, shows the larger concC'pt i on of H is work wh ich Ile hud. 
The mul t i tude who turned awn;v from a spiritual k ingdom, He 
<l i d  not want .  Ile took in�tcad the chosen ones to whom the 
Kingclom was to  be comm itted, and w ithdrew. It shows the 
real izat i on that He had, that H i s  work was not for that gen
erat ion alone. It nrnt terPd uot whethf'r the people in gcucral 
nccevtcd Him or not, so only that the Kingdom itsdf he orgnn
izcd nnd mnnned for the perpetuat ion of the work. It  shows 
thnt  the only way to understand the l i fe purpose of H is earthly 
career is  to look at i t  from the view-point  of One come to estab
l i sh the J{ ingdom of God, not to cnmgelize a s ingle generation. 

I le went to the border of the cotmtry, but probably did not 
cross it. The woman came "out from those borders" and so into 
the country where He was. Ile S<'<'lllS to have been in the 
house which He made His home whi le thcrc for several days. 
For the woman !ward of I-1 is presence and then came to H im. 

To get the full dPtai ls  of the story, the account of St. �fnt
thcw (xv. 21-28) must be mcrgPd with that of St. )lark. The 
woman came wi th  n bel ief i n  the pow<'r of th i s  One, whom she 
addressed as the Jewish lfessiah, to heal her daughter. To 
understand the s ign ificunce of the :Master's strange treatment 
of her, i t  must be understood what change i t  was that Ile, who 
<l id  nothing without purpose, brought about  in her fa i th. To 
lrnvc granted her pet i t ion as i t  was first asked, would have been 
to work a mira<'lc which wns not a s ign.  It would have been 
·a purposeless gift. It would have w i thheld the best gift of all, 
the spir i tual one. Acconl ing]y Ile taught h0r, in a concrete 
manner wh ich she could undcrstancl ,  her relat ionsh ip to the 
Jewish people and of both class0s to Him, and then He gave her 
what she asked. Did  He not show her that the chosen people 
were "ch ildren," and that the heathen aho belonged to the 
same }.faster, though in n relationsh ip  wh ich Jlc l ikened to that 
of a "pet-dog" ? For the word He used wns not a harsh one. 
It coulcl not refer to the wi ld street dog, but only to the house
dog. The womnn's great longing made her quick to see the 
hope that was held out in that term. She had asked at first 
as only the ch i ldren m i g-ht ask ; now she cnlled Il im her l\Inster 
nnd received that for which she had asked. 

The heal ing of the man who wns deaf and coul<l not speak 
-plainly, was done as Ile was return ing towards Gal i lee through 
Dccapol is. This was also within the l im i ts of the nation, but 
the population was not Jewish, but heathen. So thi s  miracle 

also was one calcula ted to make those who as :rct d id  not know 
Him as the true God, to "glori fy the God of isracl." 

The trea tment of the man may be explained in the same 
way as the treat ment of the woman. \Vhat was done was to 
nrousc fa i th.  Instead of mnely complying wi th the request 
to lay His hands upon h im, Ifo made use of s igns, all of which 
the man could understand. Hi s  first act ions showed the man 
t hat the means used, although so inadequate in themselves, all 
were connected wi th  the person of the )foster. Tlwn the s igh 
nnd the upward look told him in the only language that he 
could unclerstnnd, of the Divine source of the healing v irtue 
which was bei ng u sed by Ilim.  

These two miraelc>s, wh i ch are given in  deta il , are only 
examples of the hea l ing of the "lame, bl ind, dumb, maimed, 
nnd many others" ( St. l\latt. xv. 30) which He did on th is  
journ(•y. Corn i ng as it d id at the t ime that  the Jewish opposi
tion to Ilim was bPginning to be felt, and it was becom ing 
evidPnt that tlwrc was hope for nothing but reject ion from the 
representat ives of the nat ion, I wonder i f  i t  is  too much to sup
pose that the rl'nl purpose of this journey, was to show the d i s
c i ples tha t th i s  work of God in which they were associ ated wi th 
Him and for the charge of which they were being tra ined, was 
a work lnrge enough, not only for the Jews, but  enough and 
to spare for the heathen as well. The crumbs which the child
ren were throwing u nder the table were able to bring great 
bless ings to the :l\l aster's pct-dogs. 

The work of the l\fnster Himself was pract ically confined 
to the Jews. As He said to the woman, He was not sent b ut 
u n t-0 the  lost sheep of the house of Israel. But He Himself 
knew that there were other sheep not of His  fold whom He 
must a l so bring, through the work of His  spiritual Body the 
Church, unto the Father, that t lwre mny be one fold and one 
Sheplwrd ( S t. John x. l G ) .  The fact therefore thnt He appar
ently did not go be�·ond the borders of Israel and d id not under
take any rPal work among the Gent i les, shows very clearly that 
He knew that the work which He had come to do was a pcrrna
nPnt work, and to be the b<>st done l,�· org-anizing ns He did the 
Chun·h which was to can;-.· i t  on in His :Kame. 

Th i s  trip to the northward, which brought Him i nto con
tact w i th  heathen people, gaYc H i m  nn opportunity to show 
t he d i �P iples by His  own actions that the heathen peoples were 
not to be dc-n iPd the bcndi ts of His  salrnt ion. That lie taught 
those whom He !waled to realize that Ile was something more 
than a wonder-worker, was an indicat ion to them that the most 
important part of the work i s  the spiritual. They must be 
made to real ize His  m ission. That i s  more important than that 
they should be saved from their infirm i t ies. It should not be 
cnong-h that we teaPh the J apanPsc something of the adrnntages 
of our Christian c iY i l i zat ion. It is not enough that they should 
know how to carr.v on modern warfare. Unless we give them 
the Gospel , u pon the basis of which our · civil ization is builded, 
we are sadly fai l ing in our duty. 

The Saviour, whose own work in the flesh confined Him 
to the Chosen People so largely as we have seen, did not leave 
it as an uncerta in  matter whether the Apostles were to l isten 
to the call of the need of the nations. When Ile sent them out 
it was to make d isciples of all nations. They were not to wait 
to be asked, but to preach the Gospel to them . And the h istory 
of the Apostol ic  Church shows that the Divine Guide of the 
Church wns the Author and Prompter of the early movements 
towards the cvn11gcl iz ing of the Gentiles. ( See Acts xii i .  2 
and  xv.) 

There is a good chance in connection with this lesson to 
tench the value of intercessory pra.n•r. The woman came to 
JI im, not for herself but for her little girl. The deaf mnn was 
"brought" unto Him. In each case it was the faith of others 
which brought out the miracles. Jesus has promised to His 
d i sc iples that the�· shall do gTcnt<>r th ings than miracles by 
means of prayer. ·we should therefore make use of that force 
to work the morn! and spiritual miracles of which He spoke. 

T H E  H IGHEST nchicYemcnt of charity is to love our enemies · but 
to bear cheerful ly with our neighbor's fi� i lings is scarcely an inf�rior 
g-rnce. It is easy enoug-h to Jove those who are agr('('able and oblia
ing-what fly i s  not att racted by sugar and honey ? But to Jove 017e 
who i� cross. pcn-erse, t i resome. is as unpleasant n process ns che1\·
ing p i l l s. Kcn•rthelC'ss. th is  is the rC'al touchstone of brotherly Jove. 
The Ix-st way of pract is ing it is to put ourselves in the pince of him 
who t ries us, and to s<'e how we would  wish h im to trl'nt us if we 
had h i s  defects. \Ve must put oursclve� in the pince of buyer when 
we sel l ,  und sel ler when we buy, if we wan t  to deal fa i rly.-Prancis 
de Sales. 
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II 
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  

11 

.HI com m ,m lca t ionB p11 bli•hed tm dcr th i.� h ca,l ""'"t  be signed by the 
111- tual  11a m e  of t/1e writer. 1'h is ,·u /e u:ill 111 1:ariab/11 be adltcrc,l to.  1'/t e 
£,l i tor is not responsible for the opi11 io 11;, crprcssc<l, but  11ct reserves til e  
righ t to ucrcise discretion as to what  le t ters shall be p u bl is/1cd. 

DIOCESAN MISSIONS. 
To th e Editor of The Liv i11g Church : 1 HA VE read wi th keen interest the article of my Ven. Bro. 

the Archdeacon of Kentucky, publ ished in a late ed it ion of 
TuE L1nNG Cm:Rcn. For nearly twelve years I have been en
gaged in  this most difficult work and have realized profoundly 
the truth of  all that he has said. In foct i t  is my impression 
that every Bishop and Archdeacon in the American Church 
has encountered these same d ifficulties and has spent many an 
an.'tious hour in trying to th ink out a method of combatting 
and overcoming them. Most of us are not content to say, "The 
rural t owns of this section of our Republ i c  arc not prepared 
to receive the Church," and therefore we should for the t ime 
relax effort in the d irection of propagating the pr inciples there
of. The genuine missionary-the man who throws h imself 
co,i amore into this battle for Church supremacy, the man who 
Lt-l icn)s that if properly represented, the Church will win her 
wa�· anywhere in virtue of the Div ine pr inciples of l i fe and 
pol i ty which are her blessed and inal ienable heri tage-is prone 
to bt>lieve that the foult is not in  the people or the Church, but, 
as our venerable brother says in our solu tion of the problem 
of Church extension. 

In th i s  Diocese the difficulty mentioned exists almost uni
wn:ally ; i.e. , "comparat ively old towns, prestige against us, the 
religiously incl ined with sectarian affiliations a lready estab
l i shed, p lenty of wealth  but l i t tle or none of it in the Church," 
etc. Ma ny Bishops, after a brief heroic struggle in such fields, 
noting how pit iably small the harvest reaped from strenuous 
labor and considerable expendi ture have been tempted to draw 
in the "sk irmish line" and "foll back" on the strong central 
s i tuations. It requ i res a peculiar  tenaci ty of character, pro
found Church conviction, and a high order of courage to coU:
t inue the battle under such conditions. 

1[y Ven. Bro. suggests a "better way." With all due hu
mi l i t y  and a profound d istrust of my own conclusions, I am yet 
tempted to  say that I do not think his method will yield the ex
pe>cted results. I have seen it  tried. If you remember, he advo
cated the "select ion of one or more men of abil i ty located at 
weak points and supported by central funds until the points 
were approximately self-supporting." He frankly recognized 
the almost insuperable d ifficulty of the financial demand of 
such a s i tuation ; i.e., about $3,000 or $4,000 given "out and 
out" to, say, two rural towns of the ent ire Diocese. But an
other d i fficulty he has not mentioned. Can we find men who 
would be willing to give up city parishes with ample means and 
mach inery for growth, to undertake these "forlorn hope" situa
t ions ? �ote how shy many of our metropoli tan clergy very 
frequently are of this most difficult work. Granted that some 
millionaire should consecrate the income of h is fortune to just 
such work, granted that we cou ld command the services of a 
l imited number of men de nova who are of the required abil ity, 
it would not take much of a prophet to foresee that at the end 
of a year or two a very large percentage of these men would 
accept some of the large number of metropolitan calls which are 
so easily obtained by men of this calibre. The clergy may be a 
consecrated body of men, but there is a large element of 
"humanity" in them, nevertheless. Con.secrated brains and en
er� alone vs. wealth, handsome church bu ildings, prest ige, 
cult ivated sectarian enthusiasm, prejudice, pulpit attraction, 
eaptivating emotional methods, etc ., etc., is at a fearful disad
\'antage. When I appealed to a clergyman adapted to the work 
to undertake something of this sort, a number of years ago, he 
frankly replied : "I must decline. You must remember that 
failure along this line will affect my reputat ion-possibly in
fluence the success of my ent ire future ministry." I remember 
another illustration. A clergyman who later came within one 
vote of being elected Bishop of one of our large D ioceses, under
took a work somewhat similar to that above described. He was 
a man of peculiar fervor, both intellectual and homiletic, ex
tremely popular manners, a marked sweetness and grace of char-

actcr, and remarkable self-abnegation. He did some good work 
in a d ifficult field. But the usual conditions above described 
were aga inst h im. He speedily rc;;ched, apparen tly, his pos
s ible l im it. He held h is own, but there was no continued in
crease. I finally advised him to accept a call to another field 
where h is  talents could be more effectively employed. 

A chapter from a personal experience : \Vhen rector of 
a parish on the seaboard-a parish not large, but wealthy-I 
attached to my "cure" a mission parish, within easy driving or 
wa lking d is tance, the populat ion of which was composed ex
clus ively of factory operat ives. Abler and better men had tried 
the work-am} failed ! The clergy of the c i t.}· had apparently 
given up hope. The mission church was closed. Flourishing 
sectar ian congregations abounded in close proximity. I threw 
into th i s  work much of my t ime and energy. :For e ighteen 
months there were no results. I d id  not despair. Prov idence 
finnlly befriended me. The cloud of a great epidemic, with at
tendant ev ils, lowered over the community. I did nothing that 
any w ise minister of Chri st would not have done-glad to have 
ihe opporlun ily to offer the li t tle service to Christ and those for 
whom Ile d ied ! Th is "turned the t ide." The world would 
call  i t  an acc i dent. But had i t  not been for this "accident" I 
bel ieve I m ight have labored to this day with no great results. 
Good would have been done unquestionably-but nothing com
parable to the time and labor expended in effect ing it. 

In conclusion : Notwithstanding the si tuation which my 
venerable brother so graphically and correctly describes, I be
l ieve the system in vogue is, a fter al l ,  the correct one. Our 
greatest danger is a vaci l lnt ing pol icy. I heartily s;rmpathize 
wi th  our able and consecrated Bishops when they, after a l i ttle 
experience, move "like ch i ldren groping in the dark." But I 
bel ieve we should plant the standard o f  the Church wherever, 
judged by a common sense stn ndarcl, there is a possible basis 
for expansion. Points should be carefully selected in groups 
so that they can be effcct iYely handled by a single man. 
Granted that, say 50 per cent., are ultimately given up, we have 
done our duty. The remainder have measurably succeeded. 

With unfal tering courage let us wage an aggressive war
fore ! I believe in "Grant tactics." It i s  true, General Grant 
had prest ige, men, and means. The Church of rural America 
lacks all of these. But so did Elisha. But we must pray with 
Elisha of old, "Lord, open" our "eyes that we may see." If 
this  prnycr is  answered, our d iscouraged Bishops and m ission
aries may possibly behold, with the prophet, "that the mounta in 
is  ful l  of horses and chariots of firc"-about the Church of 
God ! 

We must thank our venerable brother for his able review 
of the miss ionary situation. Most of us must agree with him 
in his ge111dral conclusion, i.e. , "there is something wrong in the 
missionary methods of the past-dse the present situation 
would not confront us. What is  i t  1 Where l ies the error 1 
"Quid era t demonstrandum" ! His article should stimulate us 
to consider th is  question exhaustively. Let us hope and pray 
that the constructive wisdom of the united Church will finally 
solve this most d ifficult problem. W. M. WALTOX, 

Archdeacon of Indianapolis. 

THE EARLY HISTORY OF ST. THOMAS' CHURCH, 
HANOVER, N. B. 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 

T
N a recent issue, Bishop Talbot i s  reported to have said, at 
a recent meet ing of t he Woman's Auxil i ary in Shrewsbury, 

N. J., that he and the late Bishop Leonard, when students in  
Dartmouth Colleg<', started a mission in Hanover which has 
since become St. Thomas' Church. 

In 1852, which was many years before Bishop Talbot en• 
tered Dartmouth, Bishop Chase, the then Bishop of New Hamp
shire, in his address to his convention, speaks of the encouraging 
prospects at Hanover and of the purchase of the "Methodist 
Church previously occupied by us." He also says : "What 
name shall be given to this church i s  not yet decided." Else
where he speaks of the pious and self-denying labors of the Rev. 
Dr. Bournes, who was the m issionary at Hanover. 

In the Journal of the Convention of 1853 appears the re
port of St. Thomas' Churcl1, Hanover, Rev. Edward Bournes, 
LL.D .. m issionary. 

When I entered Dartmouth, in 1853, Dr. Bournes was still 
in charge of the mission, and the edifice where he held his 
sen·ices was called St. Thomas' Church, and continued to be 
for several years, ti ll h is  decease, I think. He was an affable 
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gentk•man, an accomplished scholar, and an unwearied mis
sionary. 

I think that this statement of Dr. Bourne's connection 
with the early h i story of St. Thomas' Church, Hanover, is due 
to his memory. LLOYD \V. IInox. 

� ashotah llouse, Dec. 24, 1!)04. 

THE ' •CLERGY DIRECTORY. " 

To th e  Editor of  Th e  Lir ing Ch 11rch : W I LL you l,e gootl enough to give me space Lricfly to call 
the a t tent ion of my re,·crt•1Hl brothers, the clergy of the 

Chur, ·h, to the printed form which lias  been seut to them all  
(I  Ldieve) ,  askiug for informat ion aLout themselves and their 
parishes for the l!J05 issue of the Clergy D irec tory, and very 
resppet fuJ ly to request them, as a stamped and addressed en
n-lopc was enclosed, to at least return the form, as completeness 
and a<'curacy in sueh a work of reference are aLsolutcly es
s<·nt ia l .  

Thanking you in  ant icipa t ion for your kindness, 
:FnEnERIC E. J. LLOYD, 

Eclilor of the  Clergy Directory. 
r11 io11 town, Pa., Dl'C. 26, 1!)04. 

THE WORD "MASS. " 

To th e Editor of  The Living Ch urch : 

TN rcfrrencc to the communication of l\fr. G. \V. Thorne, in 
�·onr is�uc of  December 24th, perhaps the following from a 

pnri�h paper may hdp h i m : 
"There n rc manv nnmes for the Sacrament of the Al tar, "the 

Holy Eucharist," t hr. Holy Communion," "the Holy :Mysteries," "the 
Di vine Liturgy," • · the Mass," etc. Each t i t le brings out some one 
a!'pcct of the subl ime :tllystery. For example, t)1e Holy Eucharist 
expn•sses the thought of  our Thunk Off Pring ; the Holy  Communion, 
our  spir i tual Food nnd Sustrnancc ; t he Ho ly l\lystcrics the inward 
Spi r i tual part, the llocly ancl Bl  nod of Christ ; aml the Divine Lit
u rgy, the chief nnd grenlt>st of ni l our nets of worshi p. l\lass, with
out " iv in" promi m•ncc to anv one feature of the 1\Ivstery, sums them 
nil �Jl ir� a monosyl labic .  ·It is short., and to a· practical person, 
t h is is a great adrnnlage ; it is Engl ish aml as old us the Engl i sh 
Church i t se l f, and for - !JOO years previous to what is cn l led the 
l{eformatiou. was t he name by whil"l1 in England the Holy Euchari st  
was commonly ca l lPd. It is  t he name gi n•n in the  fi rst Engl ish 
Pra yrr Book set forth in 1 5-l!J, "The Holy Commun ion commonly 
cal led the Mass." It was d ropped from t he success i ve revisions of the 
Prayrr Book t h rough t he pressure of hPretics, who, i f  they hnd suc
CPPclPcl , wou ld  haw 11<• , l royrd not only the whole of our Prayer Book, 
hut the nry founcln t inns of the Church it s(• l f. The name l ingers on 
s t i l l  in the 0wonls Christmas, C:m<l l t•mas ,  �l ichaelmas. 

The only ohjeclion e,·pr oll"Pr('(l aga inst i t s  use hy Angl icans is 
that i t  is Homish, und so "offens i \'c' ' to Protestan ts. \Ve have shown 
noorn that t he fi rst i s  not t rnc. As to  the speond ohjcction, if we 
a rc to be so conside rate for ' ·other peoples' feel i ngs," we should sturt 
a mon•nient to era se the word Priest from the Prayer Book on the 
ground of it s offcnsi n·rw�s to l'rot<'s! :rnts .  \\'e shou l d  p resent the 
won! Cathol i c  a l so to our Roman bn•thrcn, and mnny other things. 
Or, ns  somcorie has  suggest ,,<! . we m ight re-write the t i t l e  of Chri st
mas nn ,I ca l l  it Chrisl's Commun i rrn ; Candlcmas we might call 
Ca nd lC' -�acranwnt. 

The rcnl oojrction to the word i 8  !H1rn o f unbPl icf and is because 
the word Mnss stands for the Real PrPsencc o f  the Bo<ly and Blood 
of Christ in the Sacrament of the Altar, nnd there is no m istaking 
it s nwnning .  or  putt ing nnyth i ng new or otfcnsi ,·e into it. 

Perhaps  the onl y  nhsolutely mcnni nglcss t i t l e  for the Blessed 
Sacrament is that .  which so mnny nrc fond of us ing for fear of giv
ini:r offencc-"Celebration." One might question the reverence of 
t hus speak i ng of this grent Mystrry of our fn i th ,  but why should 
good and p ious people speak o f  i t  by a term qu i te ns  app l icable to 
anv wor ldh· ckmonstrntion-l ike the Fourth of Ju l \·. The word Mass 
is �ot onl�_- in i t sP l f  most unobject ionnhlc. bei ng in °constant use from 
at lenst t he fou r th centu ry ; but its mean i ng, "go in penre" ( wh i ch 
is its usual etymology ) ,  shoul d commend it to general acc<>ption by 
Church people. It is the  only n ame which speaks in one word of the 
whole seni cc in its three parts of Commemorat ive Sacr ifice, Sacra
men tal , Communion .  nnd  Eucharist ic homnge. Therefore for con
ven ienee'  sake nnd for tlw avoidance of ambiguity, it deserves to oe 
restored to un i versal use." 

St. John's, Bayonne, K. J. E. B. TAYLOR. 

PUBLICITY IN THE BOARD OF INQUIRY. 

To the  Rditor of The Liv ing Church : 

CHE Irvine-Talbot affn i r  has been accorded so much puLl ici ty 
Ly the da i ly papers ; it has attracted so much notice ; there 

are so many false statements and erroneous opinions and ill-

ad,· iscd comments prernlent, t hat it would seem best for all con
cerned, and more especial ly for the reputa t ion of the Church at  
large, tl iat the wid(sst and  freest publ ic i ty should be  given the 
whole mattc•r. Sueh not i ce of it as may seem proper to you in 
your eol 1 1m11s including full reports of the trial, wh ich I ear
nestly trust mny Le a public ntfair, w i thout the slightest attempt 
at concc·alment, should be printed from time to t ime. 

The rq,u ta t ion  of  a gn·at Church i s  a part of the l ife of the 
world in  which i t  moves, anti any at tempt to cover or conceal, 
or to  d iminish, lest scandal  should be brought to the Church, is 
certa in  to  produce worse c-ffccts than the fullest puLl icity. The 
policy of rdic<·nce and si lt-nee may be d igniticd, Lut in this 
instance it surely wil l  be harmful. I therefore take th is method 
of going on record as advoca t ing- publicity. 

V Pf.)' s i ncerely yours, 
Brookl_yn, Dec. 2!), l!J04. CYnus TowxsF.1'.u B1L\DY. 

DR. LYMAN ABBOTT AT HARVARD. 

To the  Editor of The Li v ing  Ch urch : 

D
R. ABBOTT would searl'dy pass muster as an out-and-out 
adhcn•nt of the beaut iful  and glorious crcc>d of h ist-Orie  

Christendom-no good end, however, would be  sen·ed were we 
to "hold up our hands and say, How V<>ry improper," l ike the 
old gentleman in 1lliss li.ilma 11segg and  lier Golden Leg. Sure
ly a more excel lent way with the phi losophers of �orne Athcnoe 
( to-w it, Dr. ALbott and his IIarrnrd aud imcc) will  be to copy 
the Pauline method, so happi ly employed in tackling the sages 
of the ancient world's most famous seat of k•arn ing. 

l:"nlcss I am greatly m i�taken, Dr. ALbott's subst itute for a 
First Cause is an  old, fam i l iar  friend. Turn i ng up their files 
of  The Nine f cen lh  Century .Magaz ine  un til they reach the issue 
of July 1 884, your readers wi ll find :Mr. Herbert Spencer de
scribing "that  Infinite and Eternal Encrg:y Ly which all things 
nre created 11 11d susta ined." And then comes a Spcnccrenn state
ment wh ich has Leen strangdy ignored by orthodox bt,Jievcrs
strang-cly ignored, Lecausc i t  has only to Le followed to its legiti
mate conclusions in order to carry the reader "celest i al d iam
eters" awa.)' from a pos i t i on of  ml'l"e uegnt ion, landing him even 
in a place that is cu l lc>d �ieaen. \Ve arc a lmost tempted to rub 
our eyes whPn we find a wri ter l i ke Herbert Spencer asserting
"this Infinite and Eternal Energy is not less than personal  . . .  
our choice l ies between pt•rs,ma l i ty and somc·th iug h igher than 
personal i t:y"-and more to ti re same effect. Is Dr. ALLott ready 
to endorse th is  remarkable pronouncement ? and if so, is  he pre
pnrcd to go fearlessly whcr,iver the same may lead ? Not Less 
than  Pei-sonal-Proba b ly Ji igher than Persona l-read ing these 
words, we cnwrge from the gloam ing : "the day breaks and the 
shadows flee away." \\"hy that is j ust what the :Kicene Fathers 
haYe insisted upon, tel l ing us of such a transcendent, oYer
whclming Personali ty-Triune and lncomprchcns ible-thnt (to 
quote the la te Bishop Hugh :M i llcr Thompson ) "our poor, l i t t le 
Angl ic ised Latin ism, 'person ,' leaves us engulfed in unfathom
able depths." At any rate, Dr. ALLott's a l l-pervading- Energy, 
corrected Ly Herbert Spencer's teach ing, is hy no means incon
:,istcnt with the Nicene dogma respecting "that evPr brood ing 
Power or Energy that <lwcl leth in  the shadow where T,rn REALI
TIES hide." 

But Dr. Abbott docs not bel ieve in a First Cause ! ! !  Here 
again, i f  one may venture to say so, the editor of the O utlook 
probably writes and speaks better than he knows. In other 
words, our up-to-date doctor is only re-d iscovering a very pre
c ious gem of wisdom which for ages has been enshrined and 
buri<:d in  the Nicene Creed and which, ever s ince 3�5 A. D . •  
has been reci ted year by year cont inually by the fa ithful in the 
congr<:gation. 

Pale:y's celebrated \Yatdnnaker, also the �fasonic not ion of  
nn  Arch i tect o f  the universe, and all such mere art isan concep
t ions of a First Cause have done yeoman's service in an un
scientific age which was unable to bear h igher truth : but the 
Nicene Creed commits  itself to no such inadequate teaching as 
to the particular method of creat ion.  And this fact is all the 
more striking when it is remembered that individuallv and col
lectively the members of t hat ancient Council devout!\· LPl iPved 
in th i s  outworn theory. Bnt the Holy Spirit rcstra inPd them 
from committing Christ's Church to any such grossly mate
r i alistic ideas as to the method of world making. The great 
foct of Creation i s  stated and that is all .  But while the Nicene 
Fathers presrrve a golden silence on this point, they were in
�pi rcd (surely that i s  not too strong a word, seeing that the 
t h i ng came not of their  own devising) to give a mPre passing 
h int that the way in  whieh God created things visible and in-
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,· i s ible wns as a Father-i.e . ,  not as a watchmaker, and archi tect, 
or an artisan by His skil led r ight hand, but by procreation by 
J:l'nera t ion, by descent, or, if Dr. Abbott l ikes, by eYolution. 
i\nd this they did by telling us that He who made us was our 
Fathc•r. Xo wonder, thcu, that Charles Kingsley styled Father 
the king of words-no woudcr that a greater than Kingsley 
made the Divine Patern ity the bed-rock foundation of His <loc
trinc. 

With r0spcct to the Divine Immanence, doubtless there is 
here��- to the r ight of us-heresy to  the left of us, so that we 
,-nrrl�· nC'<'d, not a new gospel indeed, but n re-sta tement of the 
Xiccnc S�·mbol of  such a kin<l as w i ll bring forth its lat\'nt, 
er:,pt ic  wisdom into the clear l ight of the Church's conscious 
l i fe. 

Fediug this acutely, a learned resi<lent on the Pacific Const, 
now cu l led to his rest, asserted that we want some spiri tual 
f!C'nius to arise who shall tell us  how to rejoice in  the Divine 
Imm:mcnce without being beguiled into Pantheism, while at the 
$,line t ime we hold fast the Personal i ty  of God without giving 
wa�· to Anthropomorph ism. 

But where shall that spir i tua l genius be foun<l ? "'here is 
the pl ace for this much-needed wisdom-a wi sdom which shal l , 
at length, put the head corner-stone on the completed work of 
the Xiccne Council, wi th songs of rejoicing, not relegating that 
Ycncrable form of sound words to the rubbish heap of outworn 
fancies, but proving that those sa ints and confessors gave us 
the Fa ith once for all ? 

The late B ishop Westcott of Durhnm agreed wi th the late 
Bishop Fn·nch of Labore in  holding that this coming man must 
nnd shall be a converted nat iYe of Ind ia-an heir of that long 
series of ascetics, yogis and thinkers who, in spite of many and 
grievous shortcomings, have still felt their hearts all  aglow 
with a passionate love of the eternal mysteries, and who gladly 
�rent their l ives in sol i tude, if haply they might attain unt-0 
cwn some far-away gl impse of what the Lama in Kipling's 
Kini calls The Cause of Things. And Bishop :Montgomery, of 
the S. P. G., believes that the vocation of India, when she is 
Christ ianised, wil l  be to act as a storehouse of religious truth 
for the whole earth. 

''Ilow rich a store is treasured up in the range of Hindu 
li tera ture," wrote B i shop French. "Is i t  not hard to suppose 
that God suffered that vast mass of erudi t ion to accumulate and 
still to be utterly w i thout purpose as  far as the Kingdom of 
His dear Son is concerned ? Are th0rc not in  Chris t ian Thcol
(•�· ample unfoldings of human and Divine thought which may 
find as appropriate expression in the Sanscr i t  Tongue as in  the 
less abundant copiousness and less precise exact itudes of the 
Greek ?" 

I am no adherent or admirer of the debased cults and creeds 
of the benighted idolatrous, stagnant Orient-the_ Light of Asia 
(pace Sir Edwin Arnold) is but a poor farthing tallow candle 
nt the best. But if  the Great Head of the Church vouchsafed to 
take the li terature, the culture, and the learning of Greece and 
Rome-if the very Paganism of that old world, although rotten 
to the core, was first hallowed and then uti l i sed for the upbui ld
ing of St. Augustine's Civilas Dei, why should it be thought 
o thing incredible that India-co11vcrted to the Faith-should 
supply the Church Catholic, of which she will then be a l iving 
member, with subtle, keen, sharp-witted, contemplative theologi 
ans whose special business it w ill be to tackle those brain
racking r id,lles which attach to God's Immanence and at  least 
to try and fathom those secret depths which underlie St. Paul's 
statement to the Colossians that "all things consist" in the 
DiYine Logos-hard questions which no mere Westerner has 
1:1·cr answered. 

.And when those other Wise 1.Icn from the East lay their 
trca5urcs at  the Sav iour's feet, I have fai th to bel ieve that we 
shall stil l continue to chant our dear familiar N icene Creed , 
only when so doing, we shal l  "find in its melodious store a 
charm unhcard"-ycs, and even undreamcd-"before." 

A. R. MACDUFF. 

THE NEW CANONS. 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 1T probably is not generally understood that two of the new 
judicial canons adopted at the last General Convention, went 

into immediate effect, viz., Canon 24, "Of the Court for the 
Trial of a Bishop," and Canon 27, "Of the Court for the Review 
of the Trial of a Bishop." 

The law of the Church on the subject of the Trial of a 

Hishnp, thcrt•forc, lws consistC'd since the adjournment of the 
Conn•ntion and until J anunr.y ht, H /05, of such parts of old 
ennon 9 as were not repealed i n  the adoption of the new canons 
named, and  those new cnnon,;. Together the�e constitute a 
c-odc of procedure un<lC'r which the Pres id ing Bishop has taken 
nct ion. Shou ld the Board of Inquir;r, inst ituted u nder exist
i ng law, decide upon a presentment in the case before it, the 
case would come to trial under the canons which were law before 
Janu:1 ry 1st and will be thereafter. 

The amendc•d Const itu t ion aud new code of Canons are in 
press and arc promised for del ivery January 12 th. The Journal 
w i th  the Const itution and Canon::;, wil l appear soon after. The 
price of single cop ies w ill be as heretofore, for the Journal and 
Constitution and Canons, in paper, $1.00 ; in cloth, $1 .50 ; for 
the Constitution and Canons separate, in  pnpcr, 40 cents ; in 
cloth, 75 cents ; carriage prepaid. They can be had at the 
Church book stores, or may be ordered from the Secretary 
d i rect, if money nccompanies the order. 

The copies of the Journal to which Bishops, Deput ies, and 
Secretaries nre ent itled, will be sent by mail  or express to their 
imlividual addresses, and the <l iocesan quotas as d i rected by the 
respcct iYe B ishops. Hic:KRY ANSTICE, Secretary. 

8ecretary's Office, 281 Fourth Ave., New York. 

OUR VETERAN. 

BY E. H. J. ANDRtWS. 

C IIERE l ives in  our parish an old man-and a child. The 
old 1MT1will soon be eighty ; the age of the child I do not 

know. Is there age to childhoo<l ? 
The old man is bent at the knees, and at the wa ist ;  and 

h is head is bowed as though he reads the pathway as he sbuflles 
along. He has been entirely bald for many years, but this 
would not be known were it  not that his rumpled, i ll-fitting wig 
is  often awry. Save that his soul is ever wandering to the 
heights above, he looks up with his eyes only, his head, like h is 
body, remai ning ever bowed. His fingers are horny and his 
feet turn in as  he walks. Altogether he is an odd figure about 
town. 

The old man is the senior partner in the proprietorship of 
the local newspaper, and invariably is seen with a bundle of 
papers, which he i s  for ever dropping, and for ever collecting 
aga in, letting fall as he docs so everything else detachable 
about his person. 

Sometimes he is seen struggling under a load of splintered 
wood, fragments of demolished barrels and packing cases, 
gleaned from the back premises of stores. He imagines that 
he needs them for fuel. Everybody knows the old man,  and all 
love and humor him. 

Once he played the church organ. For many years he 
sang tenor in the choir. The "terrible grip," which has pos
sessed and tortured him for years, and has utterly destroyed his 
usefulness in these capacities, is an inexhaustible topic of 
conversat ion with him. He still s ings on occasion,  old-time 
ballads, to the accompaniment of a guitar, which he himself 
strums. 

He loves flowers, and will converse of them to a willing 
1 is ten er for hours, forgetful of the passage of time, heedless of 
the restlessness of the listener. The weeds of the wayside and 
the gems of the greenhouse are alike dear to him. 

Ile is deeply spiritual, and constant in his devotions. He 
secs angels, and communes with the sa ints in Paradise. Once, 
when in deep distress at being set aside for younger and 
stronger men, an angel appeared and bade · him not be cast 
down, as it was ordained that he should sing in the choirs of 
heaven, and be a flower-bearer to the King. The vision gave 
back to h im the sweetness he seemed temporarily to have lost. 

We nil love this crippled, crooked, pious old man : we all 
honor this veteran saint. 

The child ? The child is ever in the company of the old 
man, and is  as sweet and pure as the heart of the newest rose. 
Its ways are wistful rather than merry, but it has a sunny 
laugh. The only tears that ever dim its eyes are April tears. 

The two are ever together. The contrast is marked and 
the picture is inspiring. We would not separate them for 
worlds. We could not if we would-the old man and the 
child are <J11.e ! 

IN YOUTH impress your minds with reverence for all that is 
sacred. Let no wantonness of youthful spirits, no compliance with 
the intemperate mirth of others, ever betray you into profane sallies. 
-Blair. 
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L i t e r a. r y 

From Epicurus to Chrfat. A Study In t he l'rlnciplcs ot l'crsonnl l ty. By 
W i l l inm De Witt J l �•de, !'resident of Uowdoin Col lege. !'\ew York : 
'l'he :llncml l l nn  Compnny. 
Dr. Hyde, in th is  book, gi \'es us a cl ear an d  defin i t e  nccount of 

the four great systems of phi losophy of t he ancient world , Epicurean, 
Stoic, P latonic, and Aristotel ian , nn d  showf! how in  Chr i� t ian ity the 
truths of these four schools o_f ph i losophy find their crown and per
fection. 

One read ing this work wi l l harn a much cl earer idea of the basi c  
principles of these schools of phi losophy, than  he hns f rom studying 
their wr i t ings in col l Pge ; for Professor Hyde gi\'es the substance of  
their  teach ing in their  own words, nnd i l lustrates it wi t h  npt modern 
examplC's . I Jerc is h is descri p t ion of  a consistent Epicurean man : 
"Ile is t he c lub  man ,  who l i 1·es i n  easy l uxury and f:HPS sumptuously 
eYery day. E1·pry th in/,! i s done for h i m .  Serrnn ls wait on h im.  
He ser\'cs nobody, a l l (} i s respon s i ble for  no one's we l fare. He has 
a c<ingen ia l !let of cronif's, loose ly  a t tached to be sure ; and con
!\lant ly changi n/,!. ns matrimon,\'. financial l'el'erses, business engage
men t s , profess ional  re�pon s i t. i l i t i ,•s ca l l  one or :mother of h i s  circle 
nway to a more s t ren uous l i fe. JJc i s  a /,!OOd fel l ow, genial , free
handed with h i s  set,  ind i fferent  to nil who are outs ide." 

The nuthor 1:! i l'e,; equa l ly  concrete exam ples from modern l i fe i n  
d i scuss ing t h e  ol h e r  school s. Of n S to i c, he says : "Cri t i c i sm ,  com
p la i n t, fau l t - fi1 1 1 l i n/,!, m a l i c ious sca ndal . unpopular i ty ,  and n i l  the 
sha fts of l ire CC'n sorious n re impot ent  to s l ay  or even wound the spir it  
of  the 8loic. I f  t heRe cr i l ic i,ms are t rue ,  they a rc welcomed as nids 
in the d isco1·ery o f  fau l t s  which arc to be frankly faced, and sl rl'n 
uously overcome. I f they are fal se ,  un founded , due to t he queru lous 
ness, or jealousy of tl 1e cr i t ic  rather than to any faul t of the 8toic, 
then he fee ls  only contempt for the critic isms nnd pity for the poor 
misguided critic." 

The chnpler on The Chri s t i an  Spirit o f  Lol'e shows how aJ J  the 
ancient ph i losophies fin d  thei r h ighest ful fi l men t in the Chr ist ian 
rel igion. 

There are fi ne passages in the last section on Christian Scif'nce, 
showing the t nrth in  t h i R  nrw cul t ;  but. n lso demonstrntin/,! I.he fol ly  
of JeaYing the  nncient Church an d founding a sect on a t ru th  wh ieh 
God's Church has  a l ways hE>ld , nnd which i s a pnrt of her equi pment ; 
al though too much ll1'/.dccled by modern Protestant ism.  

The whole book is  most nspfu J ,  and should be cnrcfu l ly read nnd 
etudicd by ni l  students of  phi losophy ; for it  is  defini te  and easi ly 
understood. FRANK A. 8A:-.uo11:-.. 

Cl1arltable Relief. Ry the Rev. Clement T. Rogers, Ill.A. New York : 
J,ongmnns, Green & Co. Price, 00 cents. 
Th is  is  one of the most practical books of 1\Ir. Robinson's series 

of Handbooks for the Clerp-y. 
The whol e subject of he l p ing the poor is one wh ich is of serious 

moment to t he clergy. 1\fuch of the n l ms-gi ving i s  done onl y to 
be rid of the appl i can t, and w i thout in l'estigation , and the resu l t  i s  
the  increase of  fraud and crime. I f  the app l i cant i s  real l y  in  serious 
wnnt ,  the pitta nce doled out wilJ /,!i l'e no real rel ief ,  nnd i f  he be 
unwort hy, the income of the nearest barroom wi l l  be increnscd . 

The author advocates careful exami nnlion in to ench case. nnd 
consta nt communication with the charity organi zat ions. Almost, 
if not quite, all the unknown beggars who come to us with p i t i ful 
tal es nre frauds, and the smell of l i quor upon their breaths ought to 
warn us .  Lnziness nnd the i nabi l ity to say No, cnuses us wenkly 
to give n lms  without investigat ion, and so pauperism is advanced. 
It is  best, i n  most caseR, that the clergy should not d i sburse any 
temporal aid,  Jest hypocrisy should be encouraged. But lay Y is itors 
shou ld  nttend to the matter, and  not peopl e who are sen timental and 
ensi ly gul led ;  but persons of good common sem1e nn d  experience. 

As a ru l e i t  seems wiser to give temporal aid through the regular 
charity organ i zn tions thnn in nny other way, for in  thnt way most 
of  t he imposters n re suppressed . 

Elemen tary SclwolR. Dy W. Foxley Norris, Ill.A. New York : J,ongmans, 
Green & Co. Price, 00 cents. 
This ,·olumc of  the Handbooks for the Clergy, edited by the 

Rev. Arthur \V. Rohinson . d iscus�es a subjPct of v ital interest in 
Engl and ; hut i t  has l i t t l e  bearing on the probl em in  America. where 
<'Ond i t ions n re very d i fTerent. The author shows concl usively thnt 
the Church has al ways assu med the cn re of educat in/,! its ch i l dren ,  
an d  it  i s  o n l y  very l atel y  that the State has concerned i tse l f  with 
the matter. 

The Po ,ccr of Silence. Ry Horat io W. Dresser. New York : G. P. Put
nam's Sons. Price, $ 1 .35. 
A new and rcl' ised ed i tion of this useful work, with cons iderable 

11dditional matter which adds to the vnlue of the book. 

'l'he A ,·t of the Lou n·c. By :11:i ry Knight l'otter. I l l ustrnted. Boston : 
L. C. l'age & Co. !'ri ce, $:!.00 net .  
Thi s is the third volume i n  the series of "The Art Gal leries of 

Europe." The cover i s handsomely decorated ,  the centerpiece being 
1 1  stamped and gi lded figure of the Venus wh ich i s  the greatest a1·t 
t reasurc of the Lou1-re. A brief hist ory i s  gi ven of the palace and of i ts 
collection of pai nt ings, ns well ns descript ions and crit icisms of the 
pr inc ipal pictures and their makers. It  should proYc a most help ful 
vadc mccum for the st uden t and trn1·e l l ,•r .  The adl'anlages of  pre
senting a rt study in th is  form nre obl' ious. The numcrous i l l ust ra
t ions arc beauti ful specimen s  of duo-gra Yurc. The book is pr inted 
on a s1wcia l  ' " fealhcr -wei)!hL" paper, and with i t s  400 pages is not 
hea1·y to hold .  A Bib l iogra phy a nd l1Hlex complete this artistic re
view of one of t he linest art col lections i n  the world. 

/'ract iral Jlora ls. A tren t i se on Un l 1·ersnl Education. Dy John K. 
I ni.:rum, LL. D. Loudun : Adam & Charles Ulack. 
::\lat cri a l is t ic  phi losophy, erected into eth ical a l truism, and this 

expressed i n  a s�-stem o f  rel igious ceremonial-this i s  the enigma 
proposed , by the publ icat ion j ust announl'l'tl , as  the goal o f  soc ia l  
effort. The hook is wel l  anaugt:'d , and n s  c lear ly wri t ten a s  may be 
expt•l' l <'tl . w i t h  sud, a t ask before i t .  J t  is based on the ph i losophy 
of CorntP ,  whose d i sciple t he nuthor  dPC'l a res h imsel f  to be.  The 
l reatnl<' n t  of the suhjcct fo l l ows a p l a n  drawn up by Comt e  h i mself ,  
who d id  not l i 1·e to carry out the proj ect of a treat i se u pon t h is 
appl i ca t ion of h i s  system. His  wel l - k nown three stages of men tal 
c•rnlut ion in  society-the theologica l ,  the met a physical , and t he "posi
t i l-c . "  or materia l i st ic-are here app l i ed to  the development o f the 
ind i l' i tlunl , and sulM.! i l' idc•d in to periods con·ring h is  whole l i fe. 

The fundament al error of all t h i s  is  wel l de,cri bed b1· \\'eber in  
h i s  I I  ist ory of  l'h i loso11hy,  pp.  5!J3 -4 .  The  fa ta l  i ncon'., i s l <'ney of  
Posi t i 1· i s111 sholl's i t se l f  e 1·prywhcrc i n t h i s  p roposed system of u n i 
\'!'rsal educa t i on .  �olh ing i s  to be neceptc•d as t rue exc!'pt t h e  knowl
C'rlge suppl ied by the nat 1 1ml  and soeinl sci t•nee;,. llut how, ns \\'eber 
asks, can n col lection of phenomena be erected in to a science, w ithout 
rea soning from concrete facts to ahstrnct prin ciples, and so conced 
i ng t he whole basiR of metaphysics ? Again ,  the god of the Posi t i \· ist 
is Humanity, which , we arc to ld ,  is "no mere abslrnct ion ." but 
"s imply the whole body of men an d  women ll'ho hal'e in  di fferen t  
dPg1w•s done good to  t h e  world-ha\'C coiipernted i n  t h e  co11 s..r1·at ion 
and !'l'o lut ion of the rnce--rrganled a s  formi ng a J inked n11t l con t inu
ous chain of agPn<'y, and idl'al i zPd by the omiss ion , i n  our concep
t ions, of t hei r  fau l t s  nnd shortcomi ngs." In  short, the concrete 
human rnce. But i f  the l'osi l i Y i s t  i s  to be in m anhood the dc\'otcd 
Ecnant of this  i ntangi b le  mistress . he must ns a ch i ld somehow l earn 
to p rny to Human ity. Hence we arc told he must be taught to 
nddress h i s  en r l iest prayers lo h i s  molh<'r ns representing Humanity ! 
PerhapA th i s  metaphysical makC'sh i ft i s  a nec<'ssa ry conce�sion to 
the ch i l d "s  fatal  W<·akrwss for  person i fication. But el'cn at a maturer 
ngf', h i s fa i t h  had need he strong when he bt•comcs awa re that  the 
object of  a l l  his prayers h i t  hcrto is not c\'cn ns real as Santa Claus.  
He had thought thrm ncld ressed to and r<'ccived by a pPrson, capable 
of  sympathy and response ; nnd now he learns that e l'en his  mother. 
who only stood for the renl object. is not Cl'Cn herself a person, but 
on l y n n  extcnd<'d funct ion of matter. J J i s  subsequent nttempts  to  
prny  to  J lumnnity wou l d  doubtless be  i n tcrpst ing to t he s tuden t 
of experimental ps,1·chology, nnd wou ld  resu lt  in the pupi l 's quick ly 
c,uf growing nny l inger ing weakness for p rayer that m igh t ham 
roolt>d i t se l f  i n  h i s  ' ' theologienl "  chi ldhoml , n nd in prcpar in/,! h i m  nt 
once to  begin the h igher l i fe of  devotion to the ohject s of  h is senses 
nlone. W. II. 1\IcCLELU.:-; .  

A spccts of the  A toncmrn t .  The Atoning SnrrlOce l l lustrnted trom the  
\'nrlous Snrrltl <- ln l  T�·pes of the O ld Testament,  nnd trom the S11c
c1•sslve Ages ot Chr ls t i nn  Thought. Ry the Rev. Lonsdnle Hagg. 
\\' I t h  a l'refnce by Edward, Bi shop ot Lincoln. Lontlon : Hlv lngtons. 
The pr imary purpose of the nddresses contained in this litt l e  

book w1B devot ional . They were del i l·ered to thcolog-ical students 
dur ing Hol y Weck. Ko nttcmpt i s  made to deal profoundly w i th  
the  suhj<'ct, and no Jarl!C nrrny of scholar l y npparntus i s  !!at hercd 
in the Yolume. In fact the t r<'ntment. theological ly speaking, is 
�l ight.  n l l hough rcmn rknbly clcnr throu;.:hout. 

Yet we wnturc to sny that there are few better introduction s  to 
the thf'ological study of the most compl ex of Chr istian doctrines in 
exist ence. It  shou l d n l so be added that its simplicity and clearness 
mnke the book eminenily readable  and profitable for reasonably in
tel l igrnt readers among the laity. 

The Jprturer n i med nt posi t i ve t reatnwnt. nnd "to suggPst the 
m any-sidedness, the comprehens i veness and a l l - incl us i l·c charncter, 
of t he AtonPment." This invol Yed a protest a)!ainst the narrowi ng 
tendency in modern t hou!!ht which gives birth to rationales in  wh ich 
the  C'omp l i cated rel at i ons o f  the doctrine n re sacrificed to the inter
Pst of  part ienlar and one-sidC'<l points of  Yicw. 

The author defers much to the lnte Dr. Moberly's suggcsti \'e 
work, A toncmc11 t a n d  Personality.  But we t h i nk that he is a safer 
and more comprehensil'e guide t hnn is Dr. :'.\Ioberly on th i s  subject. 
Dr. 1\loberly is rich in sug:icstion, and reminds us of the pntristic 
n tmosph<'re of devotion ; but he i s  one-sided in the interests  of a 
d i sput able theory of Christ ns the idenl Peniten t. 

1\fr. Hagg t reats  the Atonement in the concrete as the Sacrifiee 
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to wh i eh a l l  the sacrifi«'ial r it«'s of the Old Law poin ted-a Sacri fice 
achieved on Calrnry, l iving on in heaven, and appl ied to ind iv iduals  
l,�• t he work of the Spirit in the Sacra ments .  The re lat ion of each 
oi the Old Covenant Sacri fi ces to that of Christ is careful Iv set forth .  
a n d  i t  i s  rightly insisted t hat 

• 

The book wi l l  repay careful study by a l l .  
FUA:\'CIS J. HALL. 

'1'11c  Spirit of Gorl in B i l, l ical L itcra t111·e. A Study In the H i story of Ile
l h; ion. fly I rv ing F. Wood, Ph.D. Wi th  an Introduct ion by Frank 
C. Porter, l'lt .D. ,  D.D. I\ew York : A. C. Armst rong & 8on. 
The author seeks to ascerta in, "What was the Spirit  of God 

supposed to be at each stage of  its bib l i cal  development '/ The prob
lem considered i s  h i storical, not speculative ; it l ies in bibl i cal  thcol• 
o;,')·. not i n  dogmatics." 

The author holds that the ideas of t he Spir it  which the bibl il'al 
,ni t('TS exh ibit were their attempted explanat ions of  certa i n  sub
ject he phenomena in human li fe, phenomena which they cou ld  not 
c·xpl a in  on natural grounds. This study is  largely psychological ,  
t herefore. 

The results  arc rather vague and disappointi ng. The question 
of the t rut h of the ideas studied i s  waived aside, as i s  al so the whole 
matter of Christian doctrine.  Techn ical ly something may be s:tid 
for such a method. llut pra d  ical ly i t  is sure to be ba rren of trui;t
worthy result .  The later bibl ical wri ters, even from the pure!�· 
human standpoint, entered upon n her itage of dh·i nely revealed 
knowledge of t he Spi rit ; and, besides, were div i nely insp i red. Ac
c-ordingly  we cannot divorce thei r personal  understanding of the 
me�sage they were inspired to convey so sharply from the Div ine 
and t herefore inerrant mean i ng  of thl' i r  IllC'Ssa:.:e. The two can in
deed be dist ingu ished. llih l i ca l  wr i lNs wrote more s igni llcantly 
than t hey knew. llut to exclude the question of Di,·inc trut h whol ly  
from considerat ion lends to resu l t s  wh ich are in accordance wi t h 
nf• i th<'r the  Di\ine meaning of Scripture nor the idens of its human 
writers.  

Our author's fai lure comes out glari ngly in  the statement that 
' ·the per,-onnl i ty of  the Spir it  in the Godhead and the procession of 
the Spir it" belong to post-hiblieal theology, "to the n:.:es after the 
bibl ical writings have closed ." FnANCIS J. HALL. 

The Tcach i11a of Jesus Co11ccn1 i11y tll c  Scri11 t 11res. ny David Jnmes nur
rel l ,  f>.D., LL.D. I\ew York : American Tract Society, 1 004. l'ri ce, 
75 c ts. 
With the purpose of th is  book we are i n  hmrty i;ympathy. We 

e:rnnot say the same of i t s  point  of view, without some qual i lication .  
I ts  purpose i s  to show that our  Lord was  fam i l ia r  w i th  the 

Old Testament, and that He accepted it impl i cit ly as the ver i table 
\\"ord of God, and as having Divine authority throughout. 

The point of view of the writer is  u l t ra conservati,·e on Prot
<'$tant l i nes. To him the Bible is the sole source and rule of faith ,  
and must be inerrant, in i ts original manuscripts, emu in  matters 
which, nobis judicibus, lie outside the purpose of inspi ration to 
re ,·eal. 

It is  shown with convi ncing force that our Lord regarded the 
Old Testament as di,· inely inspi red. It is not p roved, although this 
is attempted, that He passed judgmen t  on critical matters so as to 
close q uest ions of date and authorship now bei ng d iscussed by the 
highc>r crit i cs.  

1l1e book is well written, and very readable. Within the l imita
t i ons we ha,·e hinted at, it  is  a useful contribution to bibl ical defence. 
The not.c on the Kenotic theory, orthodox in intention. is crude theo-
logical ly and defective exegetically. FnA;,ic1s J. HALL. 

Balance, the Fundamental Verity. ny Or!Ando J. Smi th. Roston and 
Xew York : Houghton, MiIDin & Co .  2i9 pp . ,  with Index. Price, 
u.2:; net. 
The author defines nature as a st ate of ceaseless motion, regu

lated by balance. The point of actua l  equ i l i brium is  ever passed and 
repassed, but is not a point of rest, for "motion i s  l i fe ;  i ts  cessation 
would be extinction." He lays down eight scient ific i nterpretations 
o f  nature : ( l )  To C\'cry act ion there is an equal and oppos ite reac
t ion, which is  Newton's third law of mot ion ; ( 2 )  That effects fol low 
causes in unbroken succession ; ( 3 )  The law of g-rnvi tat ion ; ( 4 )  The 
Jaw of evolution ; ( 5 )  That matter i s  indestruct ible ; ( G )  That force 
is  persistent and indestructible ; ( i )  That motion is ceaseless, and 
consequently that transformation i s  continuous ; ( 8)  171at  the laws 
nnd ways of nature are uniform and harmonious. But these funda
mental conceptions of science, he a ffirms, may be resolved into the 
single generalization that balance rules the world. He then appl ies 
this principle of physical science to every department of human l i fe 
11nd affairs. Reasoning is a balancing of one thing against another, 
and crnry truth is  faced by its counter-truth.  History describes 
action and reaction as the law of p rogress. Error and evil are lo
cated in deficiency or excess, aud virtue consists in moderation. The 
law of balance i s  that verity which underlies the relat ion of cause 
and effect, infers al l consequences, and includes ni l  compensations.  
He proceeds to prove the immortal i ty of the soul by the fnct that 
man's moral life, as  observed on earth, does not present a completed 
1 ,alance. This argument, we may remark, runs as an undertone al l  
th rough the pages of Holy \Vrit. The process of sowing i s  e\'ident, 
but not the full harvest, and earthly l i fe disappears unfinished. The 

solemnit ies of moral responsibi l i t y, the future world, and the being 
of the eternal ,Judge, a re t ruths w hich the mind instinctively discerns 
lo be involved i n  this cent ral idea of science, which our author re
gards as equa l ly  the basic thought of rel igion .  

\\"c doubt, howevcr, whether it i s  possi ble thus  to ident i fy the 
l aws of moral adj ustment with  those of mechanical bal ance ; or 
whether we can correct ly  term balance the fundamental ver i ty. Bal
ance i s  i tse l f  a dual ism which must rest upon a unity sti l l  more 
fundamental .  

�otwithstanding, Mr.  Smith has  produced a remarkable book, 
t he argu ment of which ,  if not a seicn t i tic  demonstra t ion of rel igious 
t ruth,  d isp lays analogical p robabi l i t i es; and moral evidences, legiti
mate and satisfactory, which carry co,n-iC't ion on their wings. 

This book i s pecu l i a r  in the fact that the sixlef'n chapters which 
origi na l ly composed it were forwarded brfore publ ication to a. con
siderable number of eminent scholars, whose rrdews, in large meas• 
urc , a re i ncorporated in an Appendix,  fol lowed by the answers of the 
aut hor. These brief rc,· icws of themsch-es afford exceed ingly inter
esting studies. 

\Ye h ighly  recommend th i s  work to the general reader. It  i s  re• 
plcte w i th  tel l i ng i l lust ra t ions. c l(•:u and  terse in composi t ion, and 
u1 1 11s11a l l y  suggP,t i vc of those l i rws of thought ,  wh ich, if carried on 
to  thei r  logical conclusion,  must i ssue in the Christ ian fn ith .  

F. H.  i:iTUDDS. 

7'he Churcl,cs aud E,lucfJ tcll Mc11. A Study of the Hela t ion of the Church 
to Mnkers and Lenders of l 'nill ic  OJi lnlon.  By Edwi n  Noah llnrdy, 
:\LA. ,  M i n i ster  of t he Bethany Cougrrgn t ionnl Church, Quincy, Mass. 
Boston : The l ' l lgrim Press. 30;; pp., w i t h  l nd�x. 
This  book shows by stat i stical eYidence the superiority of college

l,red men to the mass of t he  populat ion. They furnish a large pcr
('('ntage of t hose to whom has been awardt•d honorable position in the 
commomYca l th ,  and they exercise an in l luruce out of ni l  proportion to 
thC' i r  numbers as leaders and reprcs('ntat hes of  the people. This fnct 
is usf'd ns  n means of a scerta in ing  t he rel igious stntns of the country 
nt d i fferent periods with a rcasonahle npproximat ion to truth. The 
rel igious state of col lege comrnun i t ics at any given t i 111e, the author 
a rgues. beco111cs an i ndex to the trend of rel igious thou;:?ht and moral 
conduct of society at large. Beginning wi t h  the inception of college 
l i fe in the seventeenth century, by a careful synthesis, he estimates the 
fa i th n nd piety of the nat ion as thC'y decl ine or adva nce through suc
cessi ve cpochs ;-as those of the Revolut ion, the French i n fidel i ty, the 
Hccovcry, the Transition ( 1 8 1 0- 1 820 ) , the Revivals ( 1 820- 1 850 ) ,  the 
Inflow of Immigrants a.nd the Ci Y i l  War, the  l\Iodcrn Awakening and 
Reconstruction. The result of this  examination i s  a proof that the 
Christ ian re l igion is  ever taking fa ster hold upon the nation, both 
in  theory and practice. From only about twel ve per cent. of pro
fessed Christ ians in col l eges, and from the t imes of d runkenness, 
sensua l ity, profani ty, gambl i ng, and other pre,·nlcnt vices, we have 
gone on to an et h ical  improvcment of a decided character, and a 
proportion of confessing Christians of more than fifty per cent. We 
are convinced that the author is correct in argu ing from college l i fe 
to the general condit ion of society, and the view thus obtained on a 
large scale of the power of rel igion and moral i ty in the nation i s  
whol ly  on the side of t h e  optimist. 171e 12th Chapter o f  this book, 
'·The Churches' Equipment for Reach ing l\Jen," contains some useful 
h ints to the clergy. We consider tl,e book a valuable compilation of 
fig·ures and facts, presented as accurately, fairly and soberly as pos-
sible. F. H. S. 

'1'1,c Govc,·nmen t of Illinois. I t s  History and Admlnlstrntlon. By E..-arts 
noutell Greene, Professor of History In  the Univers i ty  of I l l inois. 
I\cw York : The lllacmi l lnn Co. 
This is one of the Handbooks of American Government, and i s  

an exceptional p iece of work. In compact form Professor Greene 
has gh·cn us an interesting resume of the h istory of I l l inois from 
the earl iest days. Then fol lows a lucid exposition of the govern
ment of the state. The town, the city, the country are all  dwelt 
upon : their powers, officers, elections are l aid bare before us in the 
1, implrst and clearest manner. Professor Greene's book deserves to 
be rPnd by every loyal citizen of I l linois,  and would be splendid train
i ng in  citizenship for e,·ery young man who expects to exercise his 
ri/!hts as n c itizen  of this great state. Dr. Green's style is sim
p l i ci ty i t sel f ;  and h i s  language "a well of English undefiled." 

WE HAYE RECEIVED a new edition of  the Report of the Meeting/I 
in Defence of A thana.sian Creed, held in 18i3 in St. James' Hall 
and in  the Hanover Square Rooms,  London, edited with preface by 
Dr. E. C. S. G ibson of  Leeds. These meetings were of a thrilling 
nature, and the addresses were both eloquent and instructive. Canon 
Liddon recl'ived an ovation, and his mention of Dr. Pusey caused a. 
S<'ene of enthusiasm rarely witnessed in England. The Report ought 
to be read widely on thi s  side of  the water. It  is  calculated to 
impress on the American reader two th ings : the utter sophistry 
o f the attack on definite and dogmatic teach ing ; and the great loss 
which th is  Church suffered when the Athannsian Creed was omitted 
from our Prn�·cr Book. We trust that a.s then, so now, the efforts 
to displace that Creed from the position it occupies in the services of 
the Church of England will fnil. These efforts make not for the 
rel ief of consciences, but for the removal of needed testimony to truth. 
Publ ished by Longmans, Green & Co. 
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75he Fatnily Fireside 

A SONG OF TRUST. 
BY DonoTI IY S ru:rmmo. 

CHE Hen�rcnd Cyrus Fletcher sat at h i s  study desk, a l ine 
of pl'l'plexity upon his forehead, a thought of gnawing fear 

within his heart. ·we all have antipathies, we humans, ever 
s ince the l><'ginning of our h istory, when an enemy was recorded 
for mankind. The snake became the recognized form of evil 
for many of us. 

Cyrus Fletcher was not afra id  of snakPs-his dread horror 
was Debt. He had evaded it safely through l i fe thus far, but 
ever w i th a sense of flying pursuit. It was not a new fear. 
Through h i s  early days, his father, an unsuccessful business 
man, had held o\·er h im the dangers of the d1�btor. One of 
Cyrus Fletd1Pr's earl iest recollections was that of a walk to the 
County Poor Ilousc, just to see the dread abode to which h i s  
father hnd once referred as a poss ible future residence. He 
hnd wandered around its portals, peered within i t s  open door, 
and h i s  bo_y ish eyes s<·mmed the rigorous face of the Super in
tenden t, as he sat wi th in  the formal oflice at the left. A girl, 
wi th  ta ttered clothing, cl u tching a folded, dirty note of appeal, 
had t imidly gone in. Cyrus saw her cringe when the Superin
tendent spukt·, and d iscret ion bade him flee, while the spectre of 
Povert.r, wan but pursu ing-, arose within h i s  heart. 

"Can't afford i t," became an i nsurmountable barrier against 
new clo thes, c ircuses, peanuts,  penn ies for monkeys, baseball 
league games, nnd other del ights of the halcyon days of youth. 
Then came the I-l igh School and College dnys when Cyrus 
"worked his way"-his sPnsc of manhood developing, his  prin
c iples of honor and wdl-lwing growing in the hardy evolution 
of  a c ircumscribed condition. 

The spectre fled then, for a t ime, for h is very strength was 
the exorc i st. The powPr of self-sacr ifice had bct:n d iscovered 
-tlw scP<l of economy had sprung up arnl was yielding the 
s imple, deserved harvest of contentment. The dreamed-of days 
at the Theologi cal Sem inary followed-days of some hardship 
and rou t ir n•, tu be sure, yet full of a blc>.�sc<l frllowsh ip  w i th the 
Pri nce of l'ow•rty, which caused thi ,m to sPem all right. There 
was insp irn t ion there, and abundant  glad1wss. C;yrus fel t  
Pmancipnt ion , and i n  the l ight of frcc•dorn, the sense of suf
ficicnPy in a StrPngth within and above, he cnst off the old-time 
shackles, rc,joiePd in present prosperity ; and, a ft<,r h is gradua
t ion, took unto h imself a wife, the gentle l it t le teacher of the 
suburban sehool, whose two-mi le walk on wintry mornings had 
first awakened pity, the potc•nt developer of love. 

For two ;rears no,,·, they had ardently worked in h i s  first 
parish. It was in a river mil l -town, where the people responded 
read i ly to the preacher, and gave of their inabi l i ty, more or less, 
as they fr.It incl ined. The st ipend was small, but sufficient i f  
d ispensed w i th  stern economy, and  in that fine art, the Rev. 
:Mr. :F1ctel1cr was a past-master. 

But the paroch ial treasur;y was alwa�'S extended to the ut
most bound to meet the ordinary expenses. Extraordinary out
lays m<'ant para lysis ! 

To-night the Rev. Cyrus Fletcher was uneas i ly contemplat
ing the cansc of the com ing calamity-the parish coal bill
whilc, gr i m  mHl stark, the old-t ime spectre of h i s  boyhood, 
unmasked Debt, marchPd forth to threaten his camp of content. 

The fucc of J\frs. CJ'rtlS Fletcher, whose rocking-chair was 
d rawn close to his desk to enable her to sec, by the same lamp
l ight, the holes in the ministerial socks she was about  to darn, 
wore a responsive r ipple of despair. 

"It's th i s  way, ]\[ innie," he said at last ; "the treasurer of 
the church sent  me this b ill to-night-you know what a queer 
mnn he is-and he says he j ust cannot and will not be respon
sible for it, and he decl ines again to ask the coal dealer to 
await  pa:vm<'nt. Ile says I'll have to stir the people to do more, 
just as if tlu·y could or would ! This is last year's coal bill, 
;you know ; it rnn over, although I thou,:rht it had been pai d  long 
ago. But the offerings have fal len off since the Beggs fami ly 
moved away-and th is  bill is the last straw. The coal dealer 
writes that he must be paid for last year's supply before they 
w ill  place this year's order, and I really can't blame him for h is  
caution. He can't afford to lose. But what are we going to 
do 1 It means that we must take out a note, Minnie," he said, 

with slow emphasis ; and then he fairly groaned, as he a<ldc<l, 
"that means a debt on the church !"  

The  spectre nodded. 
"Lots of churches h ave them," said Mrs. Fletcher, wi th 

assumed indifference. "How m uch is the bill, dear f' 
"Three hundred and six dollars !" ejaculated Mr. Fletcher, 

gloom ily, opening again the unwelcome sheet of horror. 
"\\'ell, don't  worry about it, anyway," said Mrs. Fletcher ; 

and she stood bes ide him, prot.cct ingly, and la id her hand upon 
h i s. "The Ladies' Society can get up something to raise some
th ing-," she added vaguely. "Oh, Cyrus, I forgot to ask �·ou
how nnwh <l id the coal envelopes bring in ? That seemed such 
a good idea of Mr. Chalmers, having those envelopes printed 
mid sPn t out. \Vas it two weeks ap:o ?" 

' 'Yes, it  was a good enough suggestion," he answered, 
will ing to be encouraged ; "Chalmers i s  a good fellow, but you 
sr-e he hasn't much to give. He's secretary for Mr. Fraser, up at 
the m i lls .  Kow, if  we could interest his employer-that would 
be another th i ng. But I'm sorry to say that he 's not a church
going man. Of those two hundred cm·elopcs," he added grimly, 
"only fourteen have been returned. And their sum-total con
tpnts were eight dollars and seventy-eight cents ! Now just 
th ink of that !"  

"I think i t  is  a shame that �·uu should have to be bothered," 
sa id  :!\In,. Fletcher, with comfortable s�·mpathy. "Are you sure 
thoug-h that more won't come ? And did you look in the alms 
box at the church door ?" she said, eagerly, "sometimes people 
drop special offerings in there, �·ou know." 

"\Vhy, no, Minnie, I never thought of that," he said. 
"Oh, Cyrus," she said, with sudden excitement, "�fr. 

Chalmers had l i ttle Dick Fraser with him at church last Sunday 
morning. I meant to have told you. How could I have for
gotten ! And I saw Dick put something in that alms box, 
v:hcn I wns talking to )f r. Chalmers after service. Dick was nt 
Sunday School the Sunday before, with h i s  nurse, who's in the 
Bible class. Do you suppose that his fa thl'r has bceomc inter
ested through 1\Ir. Chalmers' influence ? Perhaps he has sent 
something really fine !"  She was all excitement now, and her 
checks were prett ily p ink, as they used to be on wintry morn
ings, when Cyrus first saw her pass the Semina ry. 

"You're a hope-producer !" said 1\Ir. Fletclier, w ith a glad 
appreciative squeeze of the hand she had lnid upon his. "It's 
n faint one, but I'll follow on after it. Sometimes I have dared 
to th i nk we may, in t ime, get Mr. Fraser's interest and help, 
r.nd if  we only could, evcr;vthing would smooth i tself out. W hy, 
he's the riehcst man in the v i l lage, and a thoroughly good man, 
of correct princi ples. I met him one dny last week in the 
s t reet, and he told me that l i ttle Dick loves to come to church 
with Mr. Chalmers. He's j ust learning to rend, and he enjoys 
spell ing- out the hymns." 

"I think that is pretty good for a boy of seYCn," said Mrs. 
Fletcher . 

"I'll go r ight over to the ch1uch, dear, and open the alms 
box, for that contribut ion. Perhaps Dick did bring something 
from h i s  father. He'd be the sort of a man who would prefer 
to give in that qu iet way." 

"Please don't open the envelope until you get back, Cyrus. 
I want to share the first surprise." 

"All right, dear, I'll re.stra in myself," sa id :Mr. Fletcher, 
with a laugh. He shook h imself into his rather shabbv over
coat. "I won't be long," he called, and, armed with the two 
keys, great and small, of the church and the tiny alms box pad
lock, he wr-nt forth, with a glad whistle of expectat ion. 

The church was very nenr, just across the street, and tho 
lock of the big- door flew back, a moment later, under lfr. 
Fletcher's qu ick turn. He struck a match to lighten the heavy 
gloom within, and groped his  way to the alms box, which he 
opened hastily. 

There, sure enough, lay a folded envelope, the printed sur
face he read in the vanishing glow of the match : 

"FOR COAL," 

and under the words were scratched, in childish characters, 
"From Dick." 

There were a few scattered coins, l;y ing loose in the box 
about it ; but Dick's envelope contained no penny, as  Mr. 
Fletcher speedily d iscovered. by feel ing. That was what he 
had been fearing-the tradit ional Sunday School penny. A 
folded paper l ay within. 

"His father's check, I do believe !"  ejaculated Mr. Fletcher, 
w ith triumphant joy. 

He locked the church again, and fairly ran back to the 
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hou:;e. )[ rs. Fletcher, who watclwd at the window, opened the 
door for h im. 

"Oh, Cyrus, did you find i t ?" 
"Yes ; I think ifs a check," he nnswcrcd. "It feels l ike i t ,  

denr. \\'il l  you opC'n it ,  or shal l I ?" 
Tlwy W(•re l ike two joyous ch i ldren as tbC'y faced ench other, 

with C'.Yf'S n l ight, nnd fingers cngcr for d iscowry. 
" 'f ou do i t," she detcrm inC'd, with a generous nod. 
Thl0rc wns n pause as the fold(•d pnpcr was drnwn forth. 
"It's not a cheek," sn id  )I r. Fletcher. "Why, :.\Iinn ic, look 

hc-rC', i t's just some printing. Why, it 's a cl ipping from one of  
c,ur Sund,1 :r School papers." 

"What docs i t  say ?'' asked :Mrs. Fletcher, w i t h  a weak 
laugh. 

"I' l l  get my glasses," respondc·d )Ir. Flctel1cr. His  hands 
actually shook a litt le. His  face had grown pale. Ile had 
!'carcdy rea l ized how high his hope had mounted. The for
gotten Debt, more stalwart than c\'er, came baek to mind,  as he 
bid the d ipping for an instant upon the coal bi l l on the desk. 

"Let me read it. I cnn sec," sa id :Mrs. Fletcher. 
She rt0ad, with a l i t t le catch in her voice--

A SOXG 0 1•' TTICST. 

"llu i l d  n l i t t le fence of trust 

Around to-dny ; 

F i l l  t he  Rpnce wi th  lo,· lng work. 

And there in  stny.  

"Look not throui:h the shelter ing bnrs 

C:pon to-morrow. 

Cod w i l l  he lp thee bcnr whnt comes 

Of joy or sorrow." 

"Oh," gasped :Mr. Fletcher, "what a lesson ! Truly He ha th 
re,eakd Il is secrC'ts  unto babe's. To th ink of my laek of fa i th ! 
Some way, :M inn if>, a fl<'r such a message as th is, I frcl sure 
that t h ings w i ll straightl'n ou t." 

* * * 
TllC'rc is a brief s<'(Jud, ns ;'\'OU may guess. 
:Mr. Fletcher told lll r. Cha lmPrs, for the story sel'nw<l too 

good to keep ; and :Mr. C lrn l rncrs told D ick's father, who laughed 
heart i l;'I·, and thought it a grPat joke tha t  D ick shou l<l try to 
teach the min i stC'r a lesson. But, in some way, t he follow ing 
Sunday, anoth<'r cn,clope found i ts way into t he alms box, and 
upon i t  was wri tten, as  before, "From Dick." And th i s  t i me n 
real cheek foll from th<' <'l!Yelopc ll llll<'r ]lfr. and ::\[rs. F lctchc-r's 
grateful nnd nston i shed c�·cs. 

So the coa l bill was pa id, and the Sp<'ctre of Pov<'rty was 
forever ban i shC'd from the heart of the Rev. Cyrus Fll'lchcr, 
for lie has lcarne<l well the Song of Trust. 

THE AFTERGLOW. 
BY ELSIE ]II. RouT1r. 

t ATE on an nutumn afternoon, when its painted windows 
glow wi th deep splendor, and when it  s inks in to brooding 

st i l lness in the slowly darkening n ight, the old Cathedral seems 
a treasure-house for the fai th  of centuries. The deep venerable 
pews, po l i shed with the brown of t ime, the still, vacant arches, 
the i mmornble wiugs stretching out in their shadow-engulfed 
si lences, the pensi ve brown and purple l ights above the altar
al l  these have resi sted the demol i t ion of change and unbelief 
and sC'cm to  offer a solace to nl l who are wcaric·d by the unrest 
of the world-rm unrest whid1 is but an unvoiced cry after God. 

Among the worshippers whose footfnlls made a ghostly 
re:sonance in the tranqui l  st i llness of the empty n i sles, there 
cnme one whose head was whitened but as yet unbow<'d by the 
heaviness of time ; whose shou lders were sti ll bold a111l unshaken, 
and upon whose face were traces of the long and endless struggle 
of l i fL�the battle of a soul for i ts  faith. He had entered early 
and hnd  sat alone, listen i ng closdy to the scn·ice ; and now, 
as  the people knelt for the final blessing, he lenned forward, 
h is hf'ad resting upon h i s  folded arms. Even as he knelt, he 
was the warrior still, with the grandeur of one who, if he has 
not conquned, has at least endured. With eyes dark and 
sunken, but quest ioning to the very end, he followed the last 
flicker of the receding choir. Gradually the fina l  reluctant 
note gave pl ace to sombrous s ilence, and the great church was 
bedimmed by the slow fal l  of the night. The sun, westering 
fast, shot one long shaft of vital flame through the purple robe 
of the Redeemer ; it grew longer and narrower, cm blazing all 
within i ts  path, until i t  touched upon, the kneeling figure of an 
old man, and lo, the form of it was l ike unto a tongue of fire. 

TABLE TALKS. 
BY CAROLI:-.E FR.\NCES LITTLE. 
"Christ for the world we � I ng. 

The world to Chr ist  to  brlug, 
Wl tb  fen·cnt prnyer ; 

The wnywnrd nnd tbe lost. 
Hy rcst lt>SS pnsslons tossrtl, 

Hed1.•emf>d at coun t l t.'ss cost ,  

From dark despnir." 

TX one of our Theological Seminar ies thNe is  a student who 
is  cspedally i n terested in boys from fourteen to seventeen 

years of age, nnd he is constantly planning some way in which 
to reach thc•m. 

The rector of the parish chnreh asked h im to assume the 
dwrge of bis bo�·s' club, wh ich had not been successful ;  and 
into i t  th is  stmh•nt has thrown a l l  his energies. His t heory is 
that  no such soci<'ty can thrive, un less it has some object to 
work for. He endt0a,ors to i n fu se into tlwsc Church boys the 
true Ca tholic spirit of a iming to bring outsiders into an atmos
phere wh<'rc they may learn of that glorious heri tage whieh may 
become theirs also if they wi l l but accept i t. 

He devdopc•d a scheme that may be u t i l ized with profit in 
other paris lws, under the name of Tnhlc Ta lks. T he p lan is  
th is : Ile prPparcd s i x  informal lectures upon the Church nnd 
lwr doctrines, sud1 11 s Bapt ism, Confirmation, The Holy Euchar
ist, The B less1'd Trin i ty, and so forth. On Sunda;ys, for s ix  
succcssi,e n igh ts ,  four Church boys from the club, bringing 
w i th  them some scctnri an friend, go to his room at quarter of 
s ix, where he has prepared a tempt ing l i t t le spread for their 
Sunday night ten. The room is warm and cozy, the table is 
covered with a fancy cloth of  Japml<'SC paper, and there are 
napk ins to match. 

For hnlf an hour they enjoy the supper as only hungry 
ho�·s ca n, and thc•n he pr<'sents  tlw subject for the cYen ing, the 
boys be ing pr iv i l l'gc•<l t o  ask ques t i ons, but only on that topic. 
\\'hen the first ch i mes r ing. any rd igious subjeet may be d is
cusst'd unt ii the hour for Vesp(•rs, wlwn the fiye boys and their  
young instructor r<'pair  to  the pari�h church. 

At the end of the six weeks, another relay of four club mem
bers, w i th  a s<'c·ond , i s i tor from some dC'nomiuation, attend the 
rPpct i t ion of these informal Tahlc Talks, and so on throughout 
the Y<'ar. The infl uence of h i s work cannot fa il to be far
rcachiug, for not only does he hri 1 1g a t  IC'ast twenty-four Church 
bo�·s und<'r his instruct ion as to the pos i t ion of the Church, 
and the tru th  of her doctrine's, but each of the six or e ight 
sPctarians hears, in or<ler, the ent i re course of informal lec
tures, duri ng a single school year. 

The boys of the club become fired with the true m iss ionary 
zeal, a th irst for winning souls, nnd !)ringing them into the 
Church of Christ. By his n t t rnct iYc l i t tle suppers, and affable 
manner, coupled w i th  h i s  love for boys, he w ins the ir  confidence, 
and gn ins a last i ng influence on'r thPm. 

People n rc so i ncl ined to  sit down R<'lfi;<Jily nnd enjoy their 
own b<'aut i ful sen· icf's, and forget that nll around them are 
sou ls  hungry for the Brend of Life, sou ls  who have but a crust, 
whi le the Church can offt'r the>m the whole loaf. If every 
Churchman or woman, however situated, fel t  deeply an equal 
zeal for the Cathol ic Faith , how many miirht be won, and 
brought out of darkness into the glorious l ight of Eternal 
Truth. 

If  tlwy only realiz<'<l that the talents which they possess 
shou ld  be cons<'cra tPd, that their t ime and knowledge is not 
their own ,  but must he used for the advimcement of the King
dom, how grPnt wou ld be the resul is. Let the cry of tlieir hearts 
be in the wor<ls of one of our hymns : 

"Oh, tench me, Lord, thnt I may teach, 

Tbe precious th ings 'l'hou dost lmpnrt, 

And w ing my wordA, that they may reach, 

The b idden depth  of mnny a heart. 

"Ob, use me. Lord, nse even me, 
Just 11s Thou wi l t ,  and when and where, 

Unt i l  Tby Blessed Fnce I se<>, 
Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory sbnre." 

Ft:STUS says that Jesus is dead, Paul says He is al ive. That is nil . And yet that-a live Jesus or a dead Jesus-that is the world• question, we bel ieve, on which all others hang. If there be a bad thought, a bad word,  a sinful era, a hindered progress anywhere in man's h istory, it comes from some assertion or other that Jesus is dead. If there be a good impulse, a sincere truth, an onward step anywhere, it comes just as surely from the power of a living Jesus.Phillips Brooks. 
Digitized by Google . 
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£burcb Raltndar. 

� 
Jan. 1-Clreumdslon .  Su ndny nfter Chr is tmas. 

0-Friday, The Epi phany. 
8-Fi rst Sunday n fter Ep iphany. 

J ;;-HN·•ll ld Sundny a f ter  Ep iphany. 
22-T h i rd Su udny n f ter Ep iphany. 
:25-\\"et.lne:-.dny. Conven�iou of St .  Pau l .  
29-Founb Sunday a fter Ep i phany. 

KALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS. 

Jan. 19-22-DPpa rtment Jll i sslonary Conference, 
Oma ha. 

24-Dloc. L"onv. ,  Cal i fornia.  
2:i--L"onvo<:at lon, Sou t hern Flor ida.  
at-Con,· . ,  l l n rrisbu rg. 

Ptrsonal mtntion. 
T1 1F.  n .. v. JnH,.  n.,nu>:TT has n ccPpted a ca l l  

t o  t h e  redurs h l p  of  S t .  l'uu l ' s  C hurch, Water
town, W is .  

Tne H, •v .  C1 1As .  A. Bm:wsn:n, pr i est In  
chnrg-e or  S t .  H n n r n lms ' ,  De  LnnU ,  nnd  S t .  T im
othy ·�. U r11 1 1J.{t� t ' i l y . F l a . ,  wut1 .  n t  n mect i 1 1g  of  
t he t;pnpru l �od11 t y  or  :\ln y l 1ow1�r  Urser-1Hl n n t s, 
he ld  on �PJ I I  ,•m lwr ;;, 1 noa. e l 11ct t•t.l a Depu l  y
Gow•rnor- (  ; p11 1 •ra I of t h e  �odt• ty .  He h� n l :•W 
E ldt•r o f  I hP :S. ,•w .l ers.•y 8oci o, ty  and a member 
of  t he �lassu<'i111 s"1 t s  8ocl e ty .  

THE n <ldress of the  Hev . . J .  S. B uoLo:<o Is  
chnugl'd from Tnl'oma to A lwrdt•t• 1 1 ,  \\"ush.  

Tm-: IlP-v. Fn ., :-< c r s  \\' . C,1 nnu1 . 1. ,  � I .A  . .  for
mer ly  curn t e  of  llo ly  Trl n l l y  Cn llwdra l ,  (iuelwc, 
Cnnadu, hns IJt>t> ll nss ig-nt•d to t lw chnrge of St .  
Pau l ' s  Chu rch , Tom l>stone, A rizona.  

Tim Hev. 'fl lADLH: t r s  A .  C H E.IT I I A M  of P i t t s
boro, ;:,;_ C . ,  lrns ucccp l ed n <"n i l  to l' h t· l s t  Chu rch, 
Tyll'r,  'l"exus, nut.I w i l l  tukc charge Jununry 
14th .  

Trm nddr�ss of  t h e  n . .  , .. OnnoK CoLT.0Qn: 
Is cbangi,tl from l! ixun,  I i i . ,  tu l luwe Schoo l ,  
L ima,  I nd. 

T n �: RPV. C. n. Cou1om: of  I'u i a sk l ,  Tenn. ,  
hns  acrC\pt t'll n cn l l  to l l u vann ,  l 'uhn ,  o nd w i l l  
enter upun h i s  tl u l l es t here n huut .Jan .  l :i t h .  

Tu P. Rev. Hom-:nT S. < ·rw J ' t  . .  \ xn, rPctor  of  t h e  
Church of  t h e  £\:-wcns iun ,  Ua l l i more, �I d . ,  h n s  tl•�· 
d l netl n cu l l  lo t he rec l urs l r l p  uf St .  l'e ter 's  
Church, H l c lnnund, \'n .  

'f 1 m  n 1l,1 t·,·ss of t he n . .  , . .  J .. \ H .  I I . U.\\'�:·r I s  
chn nged from .. \ p n l a e h i cu lu  to �ou t h  .J ackson• 
v i l le ,  F in .  

T H E  lh·v. 1 ! 1·: :'\'.J .\ , 1 1 :--..  E L\ :'- 8  J) 1 (;Gs,  rector  of 
St .  J ude's C li u rch .  :\lun roe C i t y, :\lo . ,  ha::;  Ht'Ctlpt 
ed o. eu l l  t o  l>l•eumc r1_•c f o r  of  (i l'H (.'e Church.  
Gn leslrn rg, I l l . ,  und w i l l  t u ke du ty  about Febru
ary 1st. 

THE Rev.  \\'01.COTT W1-:usn,n ELL8WOl<TII or  
St .  John's C h u rch ,  Johns1 11wn .  ;:,; ,  Y. ,  has  re
CPl n•d n cn l l  to t l w  rPet orsh l l, or Trl u i ty Chu rd1, 
Hock l s l nnd ,  I l l .  

'f11E Hi,v. Jou:s G .  E w1:x s  hns  nerPpted n cn l l  
t o  the rec tors h i p  o f  t h e  1u1 1· i sh  o f  The I l o ly  
T r i n i ty,  �Ian i s t <"<', �I i ch .  ,\dd r,•ss nccord i ng ly. 

T 1 n J  o ch]rP:-:fi of t h e  H1 1Y. Hu1rr. J. FnEEllOH� 
Is changt>d f1·om l l n ron to . . The D a i l ey ,"  1 -!aj 
De t ro i t  S t ., l' IHeland . Oh io. 

THE n .. , • . Xoi:�u :,;r, n.  l l .1 1< 1< 1 s  of A l l  Sai n t s' 
Chu rl'!, , HPdd i n g-. Ca l i f. ,  hus. nn aceount  of I l l  
heal t h , res ig-rn•d h i s  c l i:t rg-P. 111ul on t he n d ,·ke o f  
h i s  pb;n, i e l a n  l'XPf'l' I S t o  l i VP n n  ou t door l i fe for 
n �·.-.:u· or  mort� u pon t lw p l a i n s  of  �un t heru Ca l 
i forn ia  nnd .. \ r izonn .  l h1 wou l d  l i k t� to corre. 
spond w i t h  n ny p:n ; y  eon t Pmp la t i n.c t h e  R!Hne 
k l n cl of I I Y i ng- In sf'a rch n( hPa l l h  . .-\dd r,•ss : The 
;s;eed les ,  Ca l i f. 

TnE  Hev . ..\ . n. ILHrn1 so;,; hnR  rl's ig-ned ns  
r()rt o r  o f  � t .  ,Jo l ln ' !i ( ' h u reh ,  l'or tn �e. \\· i :-: . , nnd  
nccPptl·d n cal l t u  ::-; t  . • J ohn ' :-: . A l huquPrq ue, :N.  )I . ,  
whPre h e  w i l l  l11•� ! 11 work J a n u a ry :.! !Hh .  

TI IF.  n, ,v .  Ftt .\ :\' K  1 '. ,10 1 1 :-,;so� o f  Ch r ist  
Chl l r<'h C. ' a t lu•d ra l . �1 �w Or l Pa 1 1 :-: ,  Ln . ,  h a s  rt• · 
ce l ved n ra i l t o ht > c ·nnw l't 'C l o r  of t he Church of  
the An 1H1n 1 • i a t i on  i n  t h a t c i t y. 

T H E  hn 11 1 1• n ,l < l rPss of t h <' HP\'. II .  CnE >:so,. 
)Ic ! I l::s l l\'  i s  G I:!  ;:,;or t h  ,, H i l l  S t . ,  l ' h i l ndel p h l n ,  
I'n. 

The Living Church. 
'fllP. n dd rPss of the  Rev. lh: s ll\'  �L ;:,;oom,n 

I s  chn ngecl f rom � l l eh igan C i t y, I nd . ,  t o  Church 
S t . ,  l: rou nn, O h io ,  Ile lta v i ng uccepteu the rec
torsblp of  the Church of the Epiphnny. 

THE Rev. ED)!O:<D PrIAn�:s has chnnged bis 
nddre�s from Hantonl ,  I l l . ,  to l'op inr  ll lnll', !\lo. 

THE ne,·. C.  JI. IlEu1so-ro,., on December 1 st , 
reslgtH'd St .  M n rk"s  Church,  Fort Dodge, Iowa,  
on aecoun t  o f  h is  heal t h ,  nnd w i l l  t ra ,·el tor n 
yenr to recuperate. Permanent address : Cure 
W i nnebago Flo\11' M i l l s  Co., Winnebago C i ty ,  
;\ ! I nn.  

TnE Rev.  J .  A .  ;\l .  R 1 c 1 1 ci:, rector o f  Tri n i t y  
Church, JnnesY i l le ,  Wis  . .  b a s  resig-ued t h a t  cure 
to  become nss lstnnt at St .  Pnu l ' s  Church,  San 
Di , •go, Ca l i f. ,  nnd In  the m i ss ion work connected 
1 herP-wi t h . Afler January !!� th  his address w i l l  
b e  8an  Diego, Cn l i f. 

'f ll E  Hev. P,:11c r G. I I .  Ho11 1 :ssos, la te  of 
Wnshi ngton, Conn . ,  hos remm·f'd to  t h e  Diocese 
of M ich igan .  Add ress ; St. l'nul 's  Hectory, Bad 
Axe, Mich.  

'l'n E  Rev. Cn., nu:s Sc.rnn1:so ,  rector of  Em
mnnuel Ch urch , Ln Grange, I l l . ,  bas rece ived n 
ca l l  t o  t he rectorsh l p  of Christ  Church, St .  
J osf'ph, ;\lo. 

MEMORIAL. 

CHARLES F. ZIMMERMAN. 
The wn rd<•ns a n d  vest ry o! the Church of  

8a lnt  John t he Jlnpt ls t ,  San .lunn ,  P. R . , n t  11 
meet i ng hPld i'\ovember 2;;,  l !JtH, unan imously 
nclop l Pd the fol l ow ing  reso l u t i on : 

W 1 rn 111:As ,  Th,• ves t ry of the Church of Sn lnt  
.John the  Bn(l t l st .  San J unn,  Por to  Hico ,  bas  
henrd w i t h  prnf.,und sorrow of  t he  death  of  
( ' 1 1 ., H t.ES F .  � DDu;H .\L\).,  l n le n mt•mher of t h i s  
ve:,;t ry : n n d  

W H Em•:.,s, I n  the  dPm lse o! Chn rleR F.  Z i m 
merma n t h e  vest ry of  the  Chureh of Sn l n t  J o h n  
the  Ba p t i s t  hns  l o s t  n u  nct l n•, consc l t• n t l ous, a n d  
vu l ued memll<'r, n n d  the  par ish n fa i t hfu l  com
mun i ca n t ; t lwrefore, be I t  

Rrw1 / .-rt/, Thn t we. ns  h i s  n ssodntes n n d  co
workt>rs. t he  nsl r�· of the Cbu reh of  Sn l n t  John 
t h,• Bnp l l s t ,  <•x t ,• tHI t o  t he widow nnd fa m i l y  ot 
Chnr les I•'. Z l mmPrmnn t h i s  expression of the 
h igh esteem In  w h i ch he  wns held n n tl our  henrt
f,. J t sympn th .v I n  t h� l r  grPnt sorrow nnd oe
reavement ; nnd ,  he It tu rthn 

Rr•o/ 1:rtl, Thnt  t h i s  reso l u t ion he spren d upon 
the records of t he ,·est ry of  the f'h u rrh of  Sn lnt  
. John the  Hnp t l s t  o r  Sa n Junn .  l 'orto R i co,  and a 
enpy th�reof t rnnsrn l t t ed to t he  w i llow and fnm
l ly of  t he d . .  e,•n si•d ,  nnd a l so t o  Tim LI\' l ,. G  
f' 1 1 1· nc 11,  'J'he  Ch 11 1Thma 11 .  nnd the S a n  J u n n  
Xcws. ( 8 1gne,l ) 

J. D. H. Lt.:n:, 
-"n1 iru- Warden, 

I h,:-<nY  W. Dnn1.1-;r ,  
J u u for n·anlcn, 

ALBERT E. Lt:1: .  
Trrasu,·cr, 

T. G. J . 'WF.D!O t.:TII, 
H F.G IS  IT. Pos-r .. 
! low.mo �I. l 'un>F.X, 

Clerk, 

ORDINATIONS. 

PI< I F.STS. 
L.rnA)J I E.--A t St .  Luke's Chureh, Kenrney, 

XPhrnskn. f)N•em h,•r 2St h ,  b�· the J l l shnp o f  Ln rn
m l e, t he HM'. A. H.  Tnn:n wns n, lvnne,•d to  t ill' 
l ' r iesthood. A rehdeacon Co(le pread1ed the Sf'r
mon nnd ass i s t t•d In  the  l n y i ng- on of  bnnds.  

The newly orrln l nPd priest wi  I I  cont inue  h i s  
work a t  Cn l l awny I n  t he D is t r i c t  of  Lara m ie .  

DIED. 

Cor.E.-On Thursil ny  n lg-h t .  DPt'Pmher '.!!1th .  
1 !104 ,  n t  t he rps i d ,,nce of  her son  I n  ;:,;ew York 
C i t y, Z.: 1 , JZABETII  JI. Cou:.  w i dow o f  Xelson B. 
Cole. i n te o f  Ann Arhor, � l i ch ig-nn .  nnd mother 
of the H (lv. Ln w rr-tH'f' T. Cole ,  Pnt('red i n t o  re:,,it,  
n�f"d sixt :v- t  l l r,•t• yPa rs. 

Rcr1 1 1 i l•:�ca t in fHICC. 
Cox.-EntPrPd i n t o  rPst on Sundny �ven i nc. 

D<'c('mlwr 1 n 1 1, .  l ! l0 I ,  nt t h e  o ld  fn m l l y  hnrne
�tend,  ' ' E l im . ' ' K i 11 snle- ,  Yn . ,  t h e  Rev. J .·UfES 
H ,:,. J t\' Cox.  bt• l on•d h nsbnn,l of  A n n i e  S tnn tnn 
Cox nn <l son of t he lnte Colonel F l eet Cox, ngl'<I 
;14 yen rs. 

"Abide with me." 

JAN U ARY 7, 1905 

WANTED. 
l'os!TIOXS w AXn:D. 

E l\'GLIS H  OHG.11'1ST A;:,;D CHOIR'.\I.ASTER 
desires po8l tion. Cntbedrnl experience. 

<,nod boy-voice t rn lner. Good orgnn and teach
I ng ground pssen t in l .  2811  Davenport S treet. 
Omaha, ;:,;ebrnskn . ORGAXI ST Ai'\D CHOIRMASTER, well -know n 

I n  West, desi res chnnge. Hecltal lst ; Choir 
and Boy specia l i st ; Eng l ish trained ; very suc
cessful .  Good orgnn and teaching sphere de
s i red ; h ighest tes t imon ia l s ; communicant.  Ad
dress : "DEGHF-E," LIVIXO CHURCH, M i lwaukee. 0 RGANI ST AND CHOIRMASTER ( Engl i sh 

degree ) desi res pos i t ion. Ile!erences and 
test i monia ls .  Address, DIAPASOS, care LIVISO 
C11 unc11, lll l lwnukee. 

PilISB AND CBUlitCB. P IPE OHGAXS.- l f  the  purchase of nn o rgan 
Is  contemplated, address llE,.RY l'ILCHER' s 

80:ss, Lou isvi l le ,  Ky. ,  who manufacture the 
h ighest grnde at reasonable prices. 

C O'.\DIU;:,;10::-,; WAFEHS A1'D S H E ETS. Sam
ples to clergy. M iss A. G. BLOOllCR, Mont

rose-on-Hudson, N. Y. 

CLERICAL AGENCY. 

CHURCIIES In any port o! the country need
Ing rectors, a ssistants, or other supply, can 

secure the necessary help trom a large staff ot 
e l ig ible c lergymen c l ients, by writ ing to Tea 
Jons E.  WEDSTER Co., 136 F i fth Avenue, New 
York. 

CHOIR EXCHANGE. 

C IIURCHES suppl ied with Organists and Sing
ers, at n i l  salaries. Write T11111 JoHN E. 

WEBSTt:n Co., 136  F i fth Avenue, New York. 

BUSINESS CHANCE. 

EXCELLE:S.T OPl'ORTUN ITY tor profi tab le  
business I n  nea r ly  every loen l l ty,  mnnufac

t u rl ng our lll' rfee t ly  vent l l n led concrete bu i ld ing 
stun• · ·  mat.le of I 'ort l n nd cement tutti sand .  Bet
ter  thnn n n t u rn l  stone nt one-four th  the  cost. 
Comp l e t e  mnrh ines cost !f:.!00 to $ :!U0. I n vest l 
i::ntP .  For pa r t i cu l a rs nd<l r�ss, Z.:. I. ! :< G I.ES,  
:S t a t i on  A ,  I nt l lnnapu l i s, Ind lunn. 

NOTICE . 

THB DOMESTIC AND FORBIG'l'f MISSIONARY 
SOCIBTY 

Is the Church In the Un i ted S t u t es orga n i zed 
for work-to fu l fi l  the m ission comm i t ted to It 
l >y I t s  Lord nnd Ma ster, Jesus Christ .  l f  you 
ore ba p t i zed you e re n mcmuer of that society. 

The co re of d i rect ing  Its opern t ions I s  ln
t ru s t Pd t o  n Jlun rd ot ) l l ssions appo inted by 
the G enernl  l'on,·en t ion .  

Tbese opera t i ons hove been extended unt i l  to
dnv more thnn  l , ti00 men nnd women-Bishops, 
e lr  .. rgymen.  phy� idaus ,  teachers, and nurses, a re 
m i n i ster ing to n i l  sorts and con d i t ions of men 
i n  ou r m i ss ions I n  America, Africa, Chinn ,  Japan,  
nUll t he I s l an tls. 

The cost of the work w h kh must be done 
dur ing the curren t  yenr w i l l  amount to $7;,0,000, 
not Inc lud ing  "8pedn l s." 'l'o meet th i s  the So
ciety must depend on the offer ing of I ts members. 

ALL 0FFl: 1 t 1 :sw; shou ld  be sent to ;\Ir. George 
C. Tlwmus, Treasurer, :.!81  Fourt h Ave., �cw 
York C i ty.  ThPy w i l l  be acknowlt-dged I n  1'/te 
Sp ir i t  of Jf i.<R in1 1, .  

�I ITE lloxEs for fa m i l ies or  Ind iv idua l s  wl l l  
be  furnished un request.  

Th e Spiri t of M i.•s ions t e l l s  of the  111 l  sslons' 
progress, nnd  i s  fu l l y  I l l ustrated. Price, $ 1 .00 
p('r year. Send for snmple  copl rs. 

OT!n: n  l' l'BLICA1' 10:SS ,w Tim BOARD, giv ing 
I n format ion In dt>111 i l ,  w i l l  be furn ished for dis
t r i b u t i on  free of cost,  upon appl i ca t ion. Send 
for snmp le  pa ckage. 

Coples of a l l  pub l kat lons w i l l  be suppl i ed on 
request to  "The Correspon d i ng Secretary, !!81 
Fou rth  A ,·emll', Xew York Ci ty ."  

Al l  o t her l e tters shou l d  be nrlilressed to "The 
Genera l Secreta ry. ::? S t  Fou r 1 h  Avenue, Xew York 
C i t y."  Correspond,•nce Inv i ted. 

A.  S. Lt,OYD, 
Ucn ,�ral Secretary. 

Lega l t i t l e  ( for use in  mak ing w i l l s )  : T m; 
Do)I F.8'r!C A:SD F0t<EIG,_  :1-l !SSIO:'<ARY SOCIETY OF 
T l ll-1  PHOTF.8TA:ST El' ISCOl'AL Cllt.:llCH IS THE 
L:S ITED STAT!·:S OF AMERICA. 
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AT BOSTON, 
THRBB BISHOPS, THRBB PRESBYTERS, THREE 

LAYKB1', 
com m i t t ee appointed by the  General Com·en t lon 
and "·hose report wns conC'urred In  unanimously, 
said  In pnrt : 

"The commi t tee are of the unnnlmous convic
t ion t hat t here Is  no otndal organiza t ion under 
this Com·ent lon of  more Importance nnd more 
worthy of the subst ant ia l  u id  or churchPs and  
l tid i ,• i ,Jua ls ; tbey therefore seriously commend 
the ell'ort o f  the  t ruste<'s to  pro\'lde for t he o ld  
age p,,ns ion ,  ns  p lanned for  I n  the general can• 
ous on t h i s  subject. 

"Aatomat l C'u l ly under the canon Hery clergy
man having reached the nge or s ix ty-four w i l l  re• 
<'<' i\'e a pens ion when sutlic lent funds are pro• 
T ided : tlwy therefore en rtl!' s t ly  ca l l  the at tent ion 
or tbe l a i ty  to the need for l u rge gifts and be• 
qnests  in o rder to  accomp l ish this much-desired 
result .  

"Fon TITE  S .\KC OF )I I SS IO:<S ,  FOR TIIE RP.LIEF 
OF TUE WUll:"i-<ffT CLt:JU.rt, FOil THE CHl::l>lT 01-"' 

TIii-: Cn t·nc11 .  TH IS  llOST SACllf:D Olll, IGAT IO:S 
SH 1)r l.D llF. T.\Kl:S TO H F.AllT l( URE F l:LLY Bl' 
Ol' Tl r£Ol'l.E," 

Xo con t r i bu t ion or bequest for nny other pur
pose w i l l  br ing for th  so DIH<'h gra t i t ude nnd 
tbnnkfuhw�s from de,·otl'd and scl C-sacrlOc lng 
Pt�>p)P down t h rough a l l  t h e  y,•ars. 

G E X E H.\ L CI .EHGY H E L I E I•' FCXD,  
Cnt·n,'H Ho , · s t: ,  Twel f th  nod \\'a l nu t S t reets ,  
l'h i ln t.le lpb in .  

REV .  ALt' flt:o J .  P .  :'lkCu·ni-:, Assl s lnnt  Treas
urer and Finnnc ln l  Agent. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
J. 8. LIPPfflCOTT CO. , Philadelphia and Boston . 

O il Jlul 11 G ro 11 1< 1/ . J l i lJ l e  Stories w i t h l ' ictures 
of ll i b le Lands. Jly W l l l l nm J.  Worcester. 

PAUL BLDBR & CO. San Francisco . 
Th,: u ,,,, ; ,u•ss Cun'tT ;,. I t s  Pu lJUc Rela t ions. 

By A l bert Shaw, l'h . D  .. Editor of the  Amer
knu Review of lleviews. Price, $ 1 .00 net. 

THE •.&c•ILLA1' co . .  1'ew York. (Through A .  C. 
Mcclurg & Co. , Chicago . )  

1·hc .J/ c11 W h o  ,ll flrll' t h e  Xatio ,1. A n  Ou t l ine 
cf Un i t <'d S t 11 t es l l l s tory Crom 1 7 1.0 t o  1 80�• .  
Tty Edwin Er le  Sparks. l'h.U. J l l us t ru t ed 

"fhe Living Church. 
w i t h  :\Jany Heproductions of Contemporary 
Prin t s. Sketches, Facs imi les, etc. !'rice, 
$ 1 .0tl net. 

0 11 tl1 e  C/! 11 ,-ch of E11f!la nd. Sermons and Ad
dress<'s by llerlJert E< lward Ryle, U. D. ,  B i sh
op of  Wlncbest,•r. Price, $ 1 .75. 

0 11 Holy ,'irri11 t 11 ,-e a 11 tl Cri ticism. Addresses 
and i-<> t'mons Lly 11,•rlJnt Edward Hyle ,  l > .U. ,  
B ishop of Winchester. l 'rice, $ 1 .:!::i.  

Th.- Ch .-i, t i11 11 01,vort 11 n i ly. Ilelng Sermons 
nnd Sp<'ecbes De l lHred i n  Amer ica by Hnn•  
dn l l  Thumus l>av l tl.son, ArclllJ i shup of  Cnn• 
terlJu ry. l'riee, $ 1 .1:iO net. 

Po l' (·rt 11. ny Robert l l u uter. Net price, $ 1 .:'itl. 
The TI" omc11 of A m er/ca. ny El lzahetb :'Ile• 

Crucken.  l'rlce, $ 1 . 50 net. 
Th e Sin o f  na, · i1l. Ily St ephrn l'h l l l l ps, au

t llor of  i· 1ys1H.:s, e tc. Price. $ 1 .:!ri net. 
JfiRlof'!J of  the  l.:11 i kd Sta tes Crom the  Com

prom i se of 1 s;,o. Dy James Ford H ho<lt>s, 
LL.D. ,  L i t t . I I . ,  :'lft>rnlJer of the )lassnd1use t t s  
H i storkul  Society. Vol. V .  l StH - l St.it.i. 
Pri ce, *:.! .:-,o net .  

'J'h c Jfnly Roman Em1i i,-c. Ily Ju mes Ilryce, 
D.C.L. ,  Honora ry Fel low of  Tri n i t y  nnd  
ll r le l  Co l l t'l(es, Ox ford, nu thor oC  'l'rn n.,
<'a ucasia . e t c. A x,,w Edi t ion ,  en lnri,:rd nnd 
rev i sed t h roughou t ,  w i th  a Chronologienl 
Tuble oC E n•nts  nud th ree :Uu!JS. l'r lce, 
U .50 net.  

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO. New York, 
Air• . Jlayb ,-ick's 0 ,rn Stor/J, My Fiftcc11 Lost 

1 ·,·111·•· Jly F lorence E l l zu lJetb �luybrlck. 
Price. $ 1 .:!0 net .  

'J'h c .lf1·11 • ,, ,.c nf a .l/11 n .  By Clrn rl<'s Jl ro<l le  
Pu t teri,;.on, n u t hor of Scciuy the Ki 11[J,/om.. 
e t c. ,  an c l  E<l l t o r  of Jf i n d. l:.! 1110, cloth, :l l t.i  
pages, $ l . :.!O net.  

THB SABBATH LITERATURE CO.  Albany ,  1' .  Y.  
J'h c Pa•.• iu1 1  of  Our  Ltinl. An I n terwoven 

Xn rrn t l ve of  the Suffnl ni,:s, Den t h ,  Hrsur
r!',· t h,u and Asc,•ns lon of Our  Lord oud Sa,·
lonr  .lesus Chr ist  in t he \\'ords of  the Four 
Ernni,:e l l s t s. l n ternlr<I for llevot lonn l  Hend
lni,:  nnd for l'uh l l c  Use dur ing  Lt>nt and Holy 
WPek. IJy t he  Hev. Cbur les \\', Heisler ,  

75he C h u r c h a t  

ALBA:NY. 
W:11. C ROSWELL DOANE, D.D., LL.D., bishop. 

RloHABD H. NJCLSoN, D.D., Bp. Coadj. 
Three Churche! Burned - Debt paid at the 

Cathedral. 
Tll r.  Cll t:IICII  OF T H E  HOLY X.U!E, nt 

BoyntonY i l l e ,  was part ly  <lC'stroyPd hy fi re 
on n rece n t  a ft ernoon. The tl:1 1nes origi 1 1a ted 
in a dr· f<'et i v<' t ine and had g-n i tl(•d consi dl' l'nb le  
headwa�· lx· iore lx· i ng d i ,;covere<l. The roof 
oi the e<l i fi ee nnd the �out hern port ion,  wh i<'h 
were construf'l t-d of wood , were bnrrw<l. An 
a l arm was sounded, and t he resi,lcnt s of  the 
,· i l ) agc quickly responded by for m i ng bucket 
bri,!ades to nea rby wel l s . &•nices wh ich 
were lx• i 1 1g hc l tl  in t he :11Iet hod i st church,  
nea r by, wrre h a s t i l y  adjou rm·d, and the 
merubns.  with thei r pn�t or, joi ned in t he 
work of s'.1vi 11g t he st ruct ure.  By good work 
the pro.!!ress of  thr f l :i mes was n rre,t P,I . Tl,e 
furn i sh ings nntl i n t e rior of the chureh were 
rui ned by smoke anti wntPr ,  and t h e  upper 
portion of t he roof was bad l y  d a magt•,l. The 
lo,,s wi  I I  a mount to se\'(•rnl hun, l red dol l a rs. 
Christmas  senic<'s ha<l b<'<'n held in the 
d111 rch in t he morning.  and the fi re nee<>ssary 
to heat t he churd1 is bel ic\'cd to have caused 
the t rouble .  

T11 E C1 1R 1snrAs SF.11\'It:E  at  the Cnthetlrnl 
of Al l  S a i n t s  wns  joyful in more thnn  one 
N'n�. The m u sical  servk-e was e lahorate 
nnd the beauti ful chnneel stood out i n  i t s  
glory. Three Communion serv i ces prec<>ded 
the regu l a r  service. Bishop Donne preached 

the sermon am! a n nounced to the congrega
t ion the  w i piug out of the ent i re d<>bt upon 
the Cat hNl ra l .  �o to-day the Cathc>tlral  stnmls 
c·nt i r<'ly out of debt and growing- i n  usefuJ.  
rwss  as  a d iocesan and c i ty  church.  Its  mis 
siona ry work i s  la rge. The  De:in and the 
Canons Il l'<' mak ing e,·cry effort t o  come in 
touch wi t h t he Diocese and are ho ld iug (�uiet 
Days nml Hetrcnts in many p lnct•s. 

AT En: ,; so:-rn on Christ m:is  E,·e a ,·cst<'d 
choir of t h i rt y-s ix  rnices was in t roduced 
i n to G ra ce Church ,  Cherry \'a l ley ( Hev. C. 
0. S.  Kearl on , red or ) ,  speci al earo l s  wt•re 
sung and a short nd tl r!'SS g i ,·en by the rector. 

Ox T l ! l ' HSO.\Y, DeC(>mber 2:!nrl, the beau
t i fu l  �t .  ,Jol 1 t t 's Church , Cham p l a i n  ( He\', E.  
N. Curry. rN·tor ) .  was bu rrwd to t he ground. 
Prncl iea l ly en•r.vth ing was lost. The people 
showed t hC' i r  con ra_!:(e by immediatt- l y  a rrang
i ng for s1·n·i <-1•R i n  n h i  rctl room. an<l t lwy 
ha,·e gone n l ,out to nrrn nge for t he rebui ld 
ing of  the  ch u reh.  

Ox Cl l lt lST�L\ S E,·E. spn· iccs in  commem• 
ora t ion of  the t,ot h nn r1 i vcrsar_v o f  the open·  
i n,!:( of  t he Cltureh of t h e  Holy Cross, Troy 
( Rev. Edwa rd \V . Babcock, reetor ) ,  nn<l of 
the i n t rodncl i on of  choral seni ee i n  the 
chnreh in the Cnitcd States wns ll<'.!!ttn .  The 
seni ec was fu l l  choral . On Chr i s t  mas  morn
ing the preachf'r was  the Rev. Dr. F. S .  
Lut h1•r, Pn·side 11 t of  Trini ty Col lC'g-c. Th i s  
wa s n ful l  chora l sf'n' i c<'. A very la rge con 
gregat ion wa� i n  ntt<•11 < lnnce.  A t  the wspc r  
ser\'i Cl'S t h e  .1/af/ ll i/ica t s u n g  was  com posc>d 
especia l ly for the j ubi lee senice nnd was 
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D.D. ,  Pnstor F i rst Lutheran Church, Al• 
bnny, X. l'. C loth .  1 4 1  pnges. Price, 60 
cts. Postpai d, 6a cts. 

RICHARD G. BADGBR. Boston. 
Pm irie B l'(cUs. lly James W. Fol ey. Price, 

$ 1.�5. 
Lore S1Jnnets to Enminyarcle. By Edward O. 

Jackson. l'rlce, $ 1 .00. 
The P11 th  o' D,-cams. Thomas S. Jones, J r. 

Pr ice, $ 1 .00. 
Ca•sia und Other Verse. By Edi t h  :'ll. Thom• 

ns, au t hor of 7'/1e Drrn ccrs anti O ther Le• 
g,:ntls a ,11l LyriCR, etc. Price, $1 .:'iO. 

BENJAMIN H. SANBOR1' & CO. Boston . 
Latin lly111 11s. Sel ected nnd Annotated by 

WI i i i am  A. Merri l l ,  Professor of Lat i n, Unl
'l"Crsl t y  of  Cnl l fornla.  'l'he S tudents' Ser les 
or La l in  Class ics. 

CALENDARS. 
A C/1 1, ,.ch Ca lendar for the rear of Our  Lord 

J./ DCCCC V. For t he use of the C lergy and 
l.n l t y. Pub l i shed by the Domest ic  and For• 
1• ! µ;11 ) l l �s ionnry Soclpty of t he  l'ru t estunt 
EJ) iscopa l Church, Church M issions Honse, 
1':cw York. 

The Ch ,-is l ian Year 1!)05. From ,l 11 t'en t, 1V04, 
to ,t ,l reu t, l !/0;,, Knlc11 1/ar. For the l'eo
p :e. The Church  Kalendar Company, 2 
\\'est H t b  St . ,  Xew York. 

P AJIPHLETS. 
Year Book of l:l t. A ntlrcio's .Jfcmorial Church, 

runk<Ts, X. Y. Advent, HI04. 
Gc11 crnl 1'hcolooicn l Seminary Catalogue  1!)04• 

1 005. 1':Pw York. 
Cl1riMi1111 J-:d11Ml ion the Ch11n·l1 's D 11 t11. An 

Address Hen <I before t he S!'\01•n t y-Seve11 t h  
Annua l Coun l' I I  of  tbe  Dloersc of :'ll lss lss lppl  
by the  llt.  Hev.  Theodore J >u Bose Bratton,  
11.D. Pr inted by Order oC  the  Council .  

What I Wou ltl Do If I Were a La11ma 11. Ily 
t he Hev. Edward S. Donn,  East Clevelnnd, 
Oh io. 

Corn ell Un it'er., i ty llcyistcr l!lO-t-r no:;. Serles 
a, Xo. 2. l thnca, X. l'. Pub l i shed by the 
U n l \·ersity. 

W o r k 

tledicntetl to Dr. J. Irel and Tucker, rector 
of the ch u rch for more than h a l f  n century. 
On :\londay cYen i ng a special  mus ical pro· 
gramme was renden•d by the cho ir  untler the 
<li rec·t ion of  W. W. Rossau ,  nnd t he h i storical 
address was nrndc  h,\' the Re,·. Dr. Edgar A. 
Enos, rect or of St. Pa u l 's Chu rch, Troy. the 
mother c l 1 11reh. The sermon was n beauti ful 
t r ibute  t o  those who h :n-e ca rried on this 
work from the IX'g inn ing to the present <lny. 
Fol lowi 1 1g  th i s  sc•n· iee ,  nn in formal  n'C<'pt ion 
was te1 1den:d to t he c lergy of Troy nnd ,· i c in 
i t y hy the  m<·mhNs of  St .  StPplwn 's Gu i ld .  
:\ Sunday S,·l1001 fr,t i rnl wns  l 1 1· 1 d  on \\'ed• 
t tPs<lay evPn ing and a parish rcC'ept ion on 
Thursday e,·e 1 1 i 11g. On Sunday, ,January 1 st, 
there wa s n 1111 •morial  musical  st'n·icl' , wi th  
sermon by the He\' . C. \V. K n a u ff, author  of 
'l'll e L ife of Dr. 'l'uc!.-cr. There i s  mueh i i a ter
est tn k<'n i n  t h<'se se l'\' i<'l'S by the c it izens 
bot h  of 'fro,\' awl  ,\ l b:1 11y. Holy Cro,;s Church 
is amo11g t he not l•tl church('s in Ameri ca.  

ST.  PAu1. ·s C n n1c11 , Raymertown ( Rev. 
C. :\lcD. B IPN·k<>r, rP<'t o r ) , was quite bad ly 
dama;r<·d by fi re on C h r i ,t mas Day. It is  
exp,.cted t h a t  n•pa i rs wi l l  be  made at once 
so thnt  there w i l l  be no i n tNm iss ion of ser
\'icc>s. 

BOISE. 
Juu:s n. F 1::-.sn::-., D.D .. :'l l l xs .  1 :r,. 

Death of Rev. Jas.  H .  Cox 
THE OE.\TII of  the Rev. James Hc>nry Cox, 

who was ennoniea l ly eonneeted with  the Dis
trict of  Boise , but resident nt Kinsale, Va., 
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<><·<·urrrd on the evening of Sundny, n .. c. 
1 8th . �Ir. Cox wa� a son of  the lntc Col . 
Fk"t Cox, rt nd  wag 34 years of age. He was 
ordainC'd both to the  d iaconate and 1o t h<> 
pr i <>st hood i n  J S!l!l by Bbhop Whi tt le ,  and 
l 1 ad  �crved , unt i l  h i s  hea lth n cce,sit at<>d h i s  
n·s ignat ion . as  rector of E111 1na 11 1 1C'I  Chur<·h . 
l l a i l <>y, Idaho. He t hC'n return<'d t o  the old 
fam i l ,\' homPst Pnd , "Elba," at  K insalc ,  Ya . . 
a nd t hPrc he died a s  stated. I i i, wi ,Iow sur
Yin•� h im .  

CENTRAL NEW YORK. 
CHAS, T. OLMSTED, D.D., Bishop. 

Gifts at New Berlin-A New Bell. 
Ox C1 1 11 1sT�IAS En:, after ewnsonl!, t h<' 

fo l lowing- cost ly  and beaut i fu l  nwmori a l  gi ft s 
wrre hl .,,s<'d for u se i n  St. And rew's Ch1 1 rch , 
XPw Bnl i n ,  K. Y. : Al tar C'ross, eueharist ic 
enn , I IPsti < 'ks, and V<'Sper cand lPst icks, i n  nlf'm
ory of  )frs .  )fary <:eorgfana  Knapp \\'h i t<' .  
pn•sPnt<'d by hPr daughter ,  )lrn. Ol i ver E ly  
of  Hin .!!'hnmton .  X .  Y. ; a mn ,si n• a lms  ha si n 
in memory of )!rs . Geor/!iaua Harr i son Ar
nol d ,  pr<'srnt ,.,1 hy hrr nPph<'W nnd n i<'C<' , 
Howard and E l i wbr th  Wrigh t ; a procps, iona l  
<'ross ,  pr<'sen t<•d a s  a Chris tmas qff<'r iug by 
t he pa roch i a l  chapt er of the Dnught Ns of 
t he K i ng. 

A :',F.W m:LL . W<'ig-h i ng 700 po11 11 <l s . h a s  
hl' C' n  p l a<'<'<l in  t h e  tower of G race Church,  
\\'h it rwy's Point . 

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA. 
F,·r 1n:1 .n1:nT 'l'.u.BoT, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 
The Charges Against Bishop Talbot. 

THF. f' IL\Hra:s 1u·rsC'nted for inq 1 1 i ry 
'1 �: l i n st Bi ,hop Ta lhot h<'ar t h r  s i!!nat 1 1 rr<1 o f  
t ! · �  fo l l o w i n !!, of whom lll<'ssrs. A rnold  aml 
(; i ' ; ,p 1 ,on a re pr<'•hytC"rs of t he Dio,•rsc of  
"c ,  • i s _l' i v n n i a . a n ,l t h!' ot l 1C'r<1 :HI' l n �·nwn : 
. l .  F ,, . . l , · 1  i , ·k ,T<' n k i n son.  A . ,J . A rnol ,1 . 8. Loni 
◄ ; i l l ll' :· .- , , 1 1 .  l f< 'rl 1Prt �ohl<' . ,J. A .  Hrn I I , AJ!n<'W 
. \l , ·Dr i d ,-. \\·. n . " i l l <'r. W. F. Il i l l i <'r ,  A. T. 
.J,l!'ks<>n ,  .Tn n,p<, n .. n i t honw, .John La nir•J , , n .  
R ichard n. Cannon ,  W. n. \\' i l �on and  i\ l .  8 .  
,Tn <•kson . 

/l f t <>r t h e  s i !!nnt o trC's had hPC'll mn ,I<' puh
l i C', rm  unqna l i fi <'d dl'n i a l  wa s mn ,le hy s i x  
s i!!JH' r, w i t  l o i n  t he p a r i s h  a t  1 1 11 11 I  i ngdon , P a  . . 
of any i nf <'nf ion on tl1Pi 1· part  1o s i !.'n snch 
a pn pPr, th<'y cla i m ing- that their , ignat m<'s 
W!'re oht a in<'d only on the  rPprc-scnt a t ion that  
t hr  do!'nment was  a rPquest. to the  Pn•s i d i n!!  
B i �hop t o  nw,l i n t c  nnd to �ct tlc fore,·rr th C' 
(J IIPst ions  at issue hctwern th<' i r  n i shop :m il 
t hei r former priest. , a ft.rrward deposed, Dr. 
J rvi nC'. The rrport� i n  the s<>cu In r papers of 
the rarly part  of  the w<>ek wC're to the 
efTeC't. that i t  was probable that permi,sion 
wo11 1 rl be askrd to wi thdrnw the chn rgC's suh
m ilt<'d to  the Presid i ng Bishop and to sub
st i tute  ot hPrs, hy r<'ason of this r<'pml i at ion 
of  s ignnt1 1rC's. On ly sr,·en si g-natures, how
ever ,  a rr rrq u i rcd by the  ranon . 

The fn l l  t rxt of the  C'hargrs wns printed 
in the Ph i l adr lph in.  Publ ic Lrnrwr of Dec. 
28 th . The chargrs are hased whol ly  upon t he 
lett er wri t t C"n to Dr. Upjohn, whieh hns il<'en 
widely publ i shed, and on an al leged rrpnhl i 
cn t ion of thr  same letter, by mC'nns of a copy 
n l leg-C'd to h :n-e brC'n sent by the B i shop on 
8t . Paul',i Day, )()02, to the Rev. John Ful 
ton , D. D. The churg-cs made are  thus de• 
scribC'd : "Fi rst chargc--Crime, to-wit : a 
eriminal  J ihcl ." "Chnrge No. 2-Jmmora l i ty, 
to-wi t : fnl,e st a tC'ments." Under the latter 
hPnd a re "8peei flcnt ion No. I-Lying," and 
"Spc<' i ficat ion No. 2-Falsifying." 

CHICA.GO. 
w,1 . E. '  McLARllN, D.D.:, D.C.T,., Bishop. 
CH.0.11. P. A rwt:kliON, v.D., Bp. Coadj . 

Se"ices at St. Andrew's-Notes-Chapel for 
Grace Church-Fire at St. Peter's. 
ST. A x nRF.w's CHURCH, Chiengo ( Rrv. 

Wm. C. De Witt, rector ) ,  had a very bright 

The Livlna Church. 

Chr i s tmas. The rector n,k<'<l for an ofTPri ng 
of $ 1 .000 nml nen rlv $ 1 00 i n  exc•pss of that  
amount was g in,n . ·The snc·,·,·,>< und  sl r<"ngth 
of t h i s  parish mny be rC',d iZl'd hy comparing 
t h i s  U1 r is t mas offeri ng w i t h  the one li ftt -cn 
y,•a rs ago ( t he fi rst of t he prC'scnt rectoru te ) ,  
wh i eh  wns $;"i0 . 

A pn i r  of hnn,bome brass a l t a r  \'a scs 
WC'rC' pr<'sented and  p l nC'ed upon t he altar 
at St . .\ ndrew';; on Chri stmas morning. 

T 1 1 F.  :'iF:W Comst ()(:k mrmori a l  a l tar  w i l l  
he consccratC'd at  8t. :Mark's Church,  Ernns-
1 on ,  on Sunday, ,Jn nua ry 8th,  at 1 1  A.  M .  
Bi shop G ra fton of Fond du Lac  wil l  perform 
the otlice a nd JffC'a<'h i n  t he ah;aence of Bi shop 
.-\nd <'rson.  Gounod's ) lass w i l l  be sung and 
an orehC'stra of sewn p iC'ces w i l l  be present. 

.\ �IDIOII I .\L SF.11\'l<'E for those who pPr
ishrcl i n  t he Iroquoi s Thrnt rc fi re was lwld  i n  
( 'h i Pag-o o n  Friday 11 fl C'moon , ])pePmbC'r 30t h ,  
t he l irst ann i ,·er�aQ' of the  awfu l  d i sastC'r. 
B i shop .\ndcrson had been announced to speak, 
hu t ,  h!' i n!! away from the Dio<'cse, his place 
was t aken h\' t he Hev . Wm. C. De \\' i t t  of 
St  . .\ndnm·< Other speakers wrre the Rev. 
.J .,1 1k i n Lloyd ,Tones and Hnbhi Hi rsch . 

A CIIAl'F.L i n  mrmory of the la te  \Ym. G .  
J l i hbnrd w i l l  be en•ctPd hy  h i s  widow, )[ rs. 
L�·d ia n. J l i hhard, on thC' l ot ad joi n i ng f:ra<'e 
C h u n·h on t he nort h .  The bu i ld ing w i l l  cost 
$:J0.000 and w i l l  he hui l t  of l inlC'stone sim i l ar 
t o  the C'lmrch i tse l f .  The nr<'h i !C'cts 11 m  
Cram ,  G oodh1 1c  & F,• rg11son of  Jlo,iton ,  n n d  
t lu•i r p l n n ,i  hnrn j 1 1 st  \)('en a<'N•ptrd by l\lrs. 
l l i hba nl .  Th<'\' show a stnwt nrc !)Ox2-� frpf . 
of Engl i sh (:ot h i c  d<'s ign . The int Nior w i l l  
b e  of br i < 'k and  tl'rrn c•ol t  a. wi t h c,•i I i ng- arnl 
lwn ms  of oak. I t  i s  hoprd the chapel w i l l  be 
fi11 i shc•d i n  11bout s ix  mont hs .  

J\lr .  J l ihhanl was a mC'ml)('r of  Grace 
Church for on-r 40 y<'a rs and srrvr,J 11 s  a 
wst  ryma n m 11ch of that t i nw. l ie d i!'d Oc
tob<'T I 1. HHJ3 . 

T m:1n; WAS n n  in c- i p iPnt hlnw in the  
Chr i s t  ma;;  dPPornt ioll s  a hont  the  a 1 1  nr  o f  �t .  
l 'P tn's Church , Ch i <'ngo ( R <' ,·. Frnnk Du
)Jon l i n ,  rC'ctor ) ,  wh ich ll <'Pr,� i t n trd the d i s
m i ssa l of t he  <'ongr<'gat ion at the e,·<' n ing ser
v i <·<' on K<'W \'Par's Da .,·. The P<'nice waH 
nrarh· r·on <·l ndcd ,d1C"n the r<'f'l or obscr\'Pd 
;� a m<'� Jr : 1 p ing  ahont the ,!rcora t ion ° , nnd .  
- p r i n:.d n .!! t o  h i s  foC"t, summon<',! mrmber� 
of t h e  c-hoir to h i s  ass i st ance in a Ua<'k i ng  
t he 0 ,1 111C's. The  rector then  order<>d t h e  qu iC"t 
d i -m i ssa l o f  tho congr<'ga t ion, w h i ,·h , a l 
though vNy ln rgC", pa ssed from the  <·hn rd1 
\\ it hunt  r·<>r fn, ion.  The Onm<'d w,:,r(' exti n
�n i shcd J.cfore the a rri\'al of the fi rcmm , 
" i t h  d :J rnagc c- , tilil : t l < :<.i nt o , , ly  al,out ;!; .;, !. 

COLORADO. 
CU.!.RLES s. OLMSTED, D.D., B ishop. 

Anniversary in Denver-Convocation at Boulder. 
T I IF.  RF.\'. CnAm.F.s Hn:I IES \IARSIIALL, 

SC'n ior presbyter of t he Diocese of Colorado, 
c<· lrhrat Ptl t h e  :lOth amo iYersa ry of  his or
d inn t i <>n on Thursday la st. The anni \·crsary 
begn n  w i th n cel<'hrnt ion of the Holy Euclrnr
i st at St. Barnabas' Church, at which Mr. 
l\farsha l l  was the cdebrant, assi sted by Denn 
Hnrt of the Cathedral , with the Bishops of 
Colorado and Iowa in the cl111nccl . Lnrge 
numbers <>f people from many of the parishes 
besides those from St. Bnrnah11s' ,  commun
icntC"d, for J\lr . J\Iarshal l and his fami ly  be
fore him nre p ioneers of Colorado . Fol lowi ng 
the celebrat ion,  the Bishops of  Iowa. and 
Colorndo nnd twenty-one of the clergy of  the 
D iocC'se were entertained at luncheon at the 
rC'ctory. The first speaker was t he Bishop 
of  Colorado, who spoke briefly upon the use
fu l ness to t he Church of l ong pastorates.  
The Bishop of  Iowa regretted the great l ib
eral i ty of a ccrt11in col l ege i n  the past in 
the matter of  degrees, which made it i m
possible in the present to grant a D.D . to 
one who so richly had earned it, and humor-
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ously sng!!<'Strcl some other place where it 
c·on ld he ohta incd as  a qu id pro quo. The 
He\'. F. \V. Oakes, Rev. J. II. lloughion. HeL 
.E. L. E11stis .  made brief but �xcccdingly 
c·ompl i 1 1 1c 1 1 t a ry remarks. Dr. Pel ham \.\'i i•  
I iams .  the  rect or of  Trin i ty !\lcmorial ,  
hrou!!ht t he addresses to a close w i t h  a bean· 
t i fu l  t <·st i mony to t he k ind  nnd chari table 
work of )Ir. l\Iarsh a l l ,  C'O\'C' r ing many yrars. 
In t he ewn i ng. the gu i l d  ha l l of St. Darn
ahas'  was  the S<'!'ne of a bri l l i n nt  reception. 
.-\ ,1 , l r!'sses Wt>rc made hy t he Bi shop and Hev. 
Frt•d<'l' iek Oakes, who, in the name of  the 
fr i<'mls of  )Ir . �larsha l l ,  pres<'nlC'd h im 
w i t h  a 1n1 rgc of $ 1 , ;;oo. l\fr . A. A .  llowhny, 
a l so on ))('h n l f  of  t he friends, p resented a 
sol i d  � i lwr i<'c p i t C'her, so that  1clten the 
111 0 11r11 1ras s1>c11t, the ice cold water would 
rc•ma i n. 

Ox \\.F.DS EsnA Y nnd  Thursday of la�t 
W<"<'k ,  Con ,·oca t ion of the �ort l 1ern Colorado 
l l< ' :l l lPry wns hc• ld  a t  St.  John's C hurch, 
Bou l der. At the  pn· l im inary 8ervice, t he 
HC',·. I n•n ,r 1 1s  Trout,  rPctor of Lo,·elnnd,  
spoke on · ' 'The Kingdom of  God." Arcli
,1 ,.acon Rywat<'r ·s  8Uhjc•ct was "Faith versus 
t he Douht of  8t. Thomas" in paroch ial and 
m i ssionary work . The B ishop gn ve a. hopeful 
and ent hus iast ic  gC"nrra l  survey of the work 
in t he Dioc(•se. 

On the st'cond ,lny. nn inspi r ing sermon 
was preac-h<'d by Dr . Pc• l ham Wi l l iams .  tak
ing- for h i s  text ,Joshua i i .  1 8 : "Thi s l ine of 
sca r l(• t  t h rPad in the  w i mlow." At the noon 
and closi ng  lllC'PI i ni.r, J>r . F. F. Kram<'r read 
a mo,t enjo�·nh le  l'S,n,v on "Pessi m i sm i n  
Li!Prn t u r<' ," rc\' i C'wing- t he Grr<'k and  Homan 
111l 1 I  t he modern Fr<'n<'h ,  Jtn l ian ,  GNman, and 
Hus s i an ,  and Engl i sh c l n ssics, showing that  
,d1 <'n th<',V wrrc mwhr i st i n n  tlwy were ultra
prss irn i st iC'. 

CONNECTICUT. 
C. B. B1tt:WsTJ,:R, D.D., Bishop. 

Diocesan Notes- Quiet Day at Berkeley . 
T t 1 E  Jl 1 s 1 101' OF SroKAXE  mn,le a. miss ion•  

a ry ndd rC',s on t he Th i rd 8mulay i n  Ad,·ent 
at St. ,Joh n's ,  Br i dgc•port ( He\'. \\' i l l i am 11. 
J..ewis, D. D. ,  rector ) .  

T 1 1 E  YF�\ Jt P.\ST has SPen many marked 
improvemen t R  i n  t he pnri sh a t  Ht•dding l{i dge, 
Ch rist Chmeh,  inc lud ing n paint i ng of the 
l'lrnreh bu i l d i nl! ; S<'H'll new horse- sheds ;  
horse. e tc . ,  for rect or's use, nnd rcno,·a t ing 
of reetorv. There hns  be,•n i n sta l l<'d in the 
eh 1 1 rch 11.·  furnncc cost i ng- $ZOO ; a new wel l  
nnd  n dra in  const. ructC'd for the rC'ctory a t  
a eost of  a hout $ 1  i 5 ;  new doors have been 
p lacccl on t he barn ; 200 feet of <1tonc wal l ,  
<'Xl t> 1 1 <1 i ng from re<'tory t o  the chu rch,  re
mowd nnd a foundat ion made rrady for a 
piek<'t fence ( to compnre w i t h  that nl rcndy 
in front of t he house ) ,  t.hc mater ia l  for wh ich 
is n i l  on hand for pl aci ng, in t he Rpring. 
Ot her improvcnlC'nts a lso arc contemplated, 
s1wh as  fu rth<'r grad i ng- the dri\'c -ways and 
along- the 400 fel't of fence. 

The rector, the Hcv. Wil l i am H. ,TC'pson, 
i s  a l so rector of Emmanuel Church, Weston. 

THE QnET DAY for the students and 
deri.ry wa» C'0t1 <luctcd 11t the llerkelC'y Divin
ity Scl10ol by t he llishop of the Ph i l ippine 
Is lands,  on Fridav  in  Ember week. 

At E,·en ing P�ayer, on Thursday, the new 
stucl<>nts were matr imlatC"d by the Di shop of  
the DiocC'sc , who a l so addressed them. 

On Friday morn i ng, Bishop Brent was de
IayC"d in rcaeh ing the c ity by 11.n acC'ident to 
t he t ra in .  The opening address was dC"l i v
erC"d bv the Rev. Dr. Hart, on "The Re
sponsil;i l ty of  the J\linistry in the Light of 
Our Lord's A1h·C'nt ." At noon, special  
in tercC"ssions were, by request, made by 
llishop Brent . The intercessions WNe fol 
lowed by a med itation on "Our Lord's First 
Coming." The subject of the address was 
"The Vision of  Beauty in Youth." 

In the afternoon, the Litany was said by 
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the Rev. Prof. Ladd, and the medi tation suc• 
et>cdi ng was on "Our Lord's Present Coming." 
This was fol lo,wd by the second address. 
The fi nal meditat i on was on "Our Lord's Sec• 
ond Comi n:.r." the subject of the add ress 
lx· in:.r . . The l'rnct icnl Li fe ." About forty of 
the c lcq .. •y were in attendance, beside the 
fncu l t �- and students of the Divinity 8chool. 
Thnt the Quiet Day was one most h<'lpful 
and profi table, goes without suying. 

DULUTH. 
J. D. MORRISON, D.D., LL.D., :1t t ss. ,. , .  

Church Coaaecrated at Wadeua- Gifta at Alex
andria . 
ST. HF.LE:s's CHURCH, \Vad!'nn, was con

E<"ernt!'d on t he feast of the Holy Innocents 
by Bishop )lorrison, nssistNt by the rector ,  
t he Rev. E.  Spencer Murphy,  am! Hev. 
)lt•,-rR. R i chard S.  Hannah of Stap l<'s 
nnd George \\'. Barnes of Alexandria. The 
inst rument of donation was read by Mr. 
}'mh•r ick Claydon, and the s!'ntence of con
S<'crat  ion by the rector,  who a l so assi sted in 
t h<' l'C'lt>l,rnt ion of the Holy Communion. The 
Bi ,hop p rcad1ed n sermon of much power 
and in kf'f•ping w i th  the Christ mas s,:•ason, 
and confi rmed one person. )I r. )lurphy ha� 
be<>n in  t h is fiC' ld for nearly t h rC'e yc11 r�,  and 
durin:.r h i s  r!'ctorsh ip  many im pron•m!'nts 
hine l.,,:•cn made . t he bn;;em!'nt fin i slwd, the 
church comp letely  furn i sh<'d , and al l  debt 
l i ikd. St. He len 's i ii  n st.one bu i l d i ng, 
Chu rC'h ly in nil of i t s  nppoin t 11 1e1 1 l s-an orna
lllf'nt t o  the  town and n cr!'d i t  t o  t he Dis t rict. 
The RI'\". �Ir. �furphy lcnn•s \Vndenn January 
1 st ,  a nd  t akes the work at Grnnd Hnpids, 
)! inn. 

THE Su.:so.-1.Y Sci100L of  Emmanu<'I 
Church , Alexandria ( Hcv. Gt:>o. W. Barnes, 
reetoi· ) ,  hn,·e p l acf'd on the n l t a r ,  i n  ll)('lllory 
of C lara S. ,·enoss, a pai r of euchnrisl i c  
eand)C'st i <·k!!. whieh were used for  the fi rst 
l ime on Christmas Day. 

GEORGIA. 
C. K. NELSON, D.D., Bishop. 
•iuionary Maaa Meeting. 

THE CO:'\"SECRATJ0:;" of Bishop Kn ight at 
At lanta. wn� followed on the ,iarne e ,·cn ing 
by a la rp-c missionary moss meet inµ-, nt  which 
Bishop Nelson presided and address,·s w�re 
dt· l h·ered �cnra l ly by Bishop Weller of Fond 
du Lac, , John W . Wood of the Missions House, 
the new ly consecrated Bishop of Cuba, and 
the n-1wrnble Presiding Bishop . 

HARRISBURG. 
THE co:;-vEXTI0N wi l l reassemble for the 

elect ion of  a Bishop nt St. Stephen's Church, 
Harrisburg, on January 3)st, at 7 : 30 P. M . 

INDIANAPOLIS. 
JOSEPH M. FRANCIS, D.D., Bishop. 

Gift to the Rev. Dr. Berry-The Bi1hop. 
AT THE choral vesper sen-ice at Grace 

Church, Muncie, on Christrnn!!, an address 
was mnde by the rector to the choir boys and 
their parents. At the close prizes were 
awarded to the boys. After the distribution, 
one of the senior bovs handed the rector an 
ebony baton, sil ver-�ounted, accompanied by 
the fol lowing address, type-written : 

"This beautiful ebony baton is herewith 
presented to Dr. Berry by the choir boys of 
Groce Church as a memento of the h igh es
teem and regard in  wh ich they hold him. 
It is with profound admiration that they 
are enabled to present him with this  Christ• 
mas gi ft. always remembering his  kind and 
thoughtful consideration for the wel fare of 
the choir boys. They, one and all, feel deeply  
indebted to  the doctor for his untiring efforts 
to make the music of Grace Church as ar• 
tistic as true devotional feel ing will permit ; 
and the state reputation which he has suc
ceeded in obtaining for the choir is  a matter 
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of sincere congratu l at ion to the choir boys. 
The choi r boys of Grace Church have now 
much p leasure in presenting Dr. Berry wi th  
th is  baton . nnd to assure h im of  their undi• 
m in ishcd loyn l ty  in any work in  which he 
may under take in st i l l  furthering the musical 
intcr<'st s of Grace Church." 

THE BumoP and )!rs. Frmicis sail  for 
home from England on Jan. 1 1th. 

KANSAS. 
F. R. MILLSPAl"GH, D.D., Bishop. 

Gift at Kan1a1 City. 
A PLEASIX0 Christmas rem!'mbrnnce re

c·ei ,·<'d hy the Re,·. George L. Ncide of St. 
Pau l 's Church, Knm:is C ity, wad the gift of 
$ 1 35 from n)('mbers of h is  congregat ion, pre• 
sented by the sen ior warden, Judge Holt. 

KENTUCKY. 
Episcopal Residence Purchased-Consents of the 

Standing Committees Obtained-Personal. 
TH E M0VE�IE:0.T to S!'Cure nn epi�copal 

res idence hn� n•sulted in the purchase hy the 
Diocese of  the hambome new brick bui l d i ng. 
Ko. I ZZ3 Third Annue ,  Louisvi l le. Thi s  
i s  n modern. up-to-dale house, heitlc•d by 
hot water .  w i th  hardwood floors th roughout. 
The pl umhing. cleetric w i r i ng. clc., arc nil of 
the best, a s  the house was built for the 
owner's persona l  II>«', and not for rent or 
sn le. It i s  locatNI in one of the best res
idl'nce portions of  t he c i t �· .  nmt while there 
a rc no st rc!'t cars on Thi rd .-\\·enuc, three 
t rol ley l i rws pass w i th in  one b lock , mnking 
every church i n  the city, and every ra i lway 
stat ion read i ly  nc·ccssihlc. 

Co:ssF.XT to the cons!'crntion of Dr. \Vood
cock has b!'C'n rPcf'i ,·cd from a majori ty of the 
8tnml inl,{ Committees, and the Presiding 
Bishop hns Leen not i fied of the fact. It i s  
hop�d that the  const:>n t of t he Bishops wi l l  
be r<'cei \·ed in  t ime  to hnve the  consccrntion 
appoin ted for St . Paul'R day. The place wi l l  
be 8t. John's Church, Detroit. 

TnE REV. ALFllt:il WrLso:;- G1nFFI'.'i' has  re
signed th!' rc<'lorsh ip  of the Church of the 
Ad\'C'nt, Louisvi l le, and hns accepted the po
s it ion of senior assistant in St. Paul 's  Cathe
dral, Cin cinnati ,  enteri ng upon his new work 
on the feast of the Ci rcumcision. l\Ir. 
G riffin w i l l  be greatly missed in  Kentucky, 
where he has done a good work and mnde 
mnny friends, who though regrett ing his de
part ure, wish h im good luck in  the Kame of 
the Lord. 

LONG ISLAND. 
FSEDERICK BURGESS, D.D., Bishop. 

Pre1ident Luther'• Addre11-Decisioa Agaiaat 
St. Matthew's Church- Se"icee at St. 
Ann•1-Choral Singing at St. Johaland
New Rector for A1cen1ion-Elmhurat. 
P1tESIDENT LUTHER of Trinity College, 

Hartford, was the speaker at the December 
meet ing of the Church Club, held Friday even• 
ing of Inst week in the Diocesan House on 
Remsen Strl'Ct., Brooklyn. Mr. J. Sherlock 
Dnvis.  President of the Club, p resided, and 
introduced the spenker after a shortened 
form of E,·en ing Prayer had been said. 
President Luther's topic was "Rel igion and 
Learning," and in  a masterly address he 
showe,I not only that education in its best 
sense hnd its origin in re l igion, but that edu• 
cat ion in the h ighest sense i s  11. form of rel ig
ion. He held  that the m i lleniurn would be 
here when e,·ery person knew what he should 
know and what he hnd a right to know. Of 
rel igious teachi ng. he said in  part : 

"Formal rel igions teaching does not tnke 
up much room in the world . The best teach
ing for the young toward a rel igious l i fe is 
to tench them that lying, which is one of the 
chief faults of young and old, is  wrong ; that 
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i mpu re speech , profani ty, the oppression of 
the weak by t he strong, arc wrong. 
I quest ion if the study of the llihle in itsel f, 
through i t sel f, and by itsel f, is wholly con
duci\'e to the rel igious l i fe. The learning of 
to-day, thnt  we cal l  secular, is j ust as re• 
l ig- ious as that  cal led d ist i n ct ively re l igious. 
The l aboratory i s  j u st as sacred as the 
church. \Vhcn n youth can demonstrnte to 
h imself  the expression of  any l nw of nature, 
and has made h imsel f persona l ly  sure of it, 
he has disco\'ered n Dh-ine lnw just as cer• 
ta in ly  as some youth who has d iscovered some 
t ruth of < iod .  When 11. vouth has deduced, 
from C'arcful study, the g;·eat lnws of h uman 
development and hns come to understand how 
things work out in human society, and how 
God works in the a ffa irs of l i fe, he hos 
lcnrn<'d somet hing of more Ynl ue than hns the 
boy taught out of  some rel igious book which 
mercl v has the t it le outside of it. The line 
betwe�n rel igious and secular studies has 
lx·cn w iped out. To lenrn anything thnt 
mnk!'ll for bc•tterment is d ivine. . A 
man who knows everyt h ing can not do any
thi ng wrong." 

IT rs STATED that the Standing Commit
t ee of the DioccRe and Bishop Burgess have 
de<'ided aga i n st th!' proposit ion of St. l\Iat• 
thew's Ch1 1 r<'h to bu i l d  on Greene Avenue, 
bC'lwN•n Throop nnd S1 1 11 1 1wr Avenues, be
cause of  t he prnksts of Uoocl 8h<'phcrd, Cal
rn ry. n1 1d St.  Steph<'n's pari shes aga inst the 
p ropos(•<l n <'w locn l ion .  St.  1\fatthcw'll Church 
has 1i consid, •rnhle Rum, al most $-�0.000 it is 
sn id .  i n  i t s  hui l d i ng fund,  and desi res to 
change from i t s  present s i te nt Throop Ave• 
nue nnd Pulaski Street, because of changed 
neighhorhood cond itions. The neighhorhood 
fi rst chosen is decided by the Standing Com
m i ttee to be a l ready su llicien t ly cnrcd for 
L�· the parishes nnmt•d nnd the vestry of St. 
1\fnt t  lww's w i l l  seek a site which wi l l  not be 
consi <i1• r<'d an encroachment upon the terri
tory of other churches. 

SE\"EIUL 11l ight changes have been mnde 
hy the Hev. Dr. Reese F. Al sop in the a fter
noon and e,·ening services nt St. Ann's 
Church . Hrooklyn ,  with the object of attract• 
ing to them 11. larger number of the people of 
the n<'ighborhood. The afternoon service fo). 
lows imrned iatPI\' after the Sundnv school 
RCssion nnd now · consists of Evening Prayer 
with 11. brief address. the latter being based 
on the Catechism. While primar i ly  intended 
for the instruct. ion of the young, th is  address 
wi l l  also be profitable to those of mature 
years. The evening service begins at seven• 
thi rty, wi th on organ recital of fifteen min• 
u t!'s. A shortened form of E,·cning Prayer 
begins nt seven-forty-five, and there wi ll be a 
short address. Congregational singing will 
be encouraged. 

AN A:-ICIF.'.'i'T Christmas custom is annually 
revived nt St. Johnlnnd, where, on Christmas 
morning enrols are sung by "waits" before 
ench of the cottages of the institution. About 
twenty of the best si ngers take part in the 
observance of the custom, and at five in  the 
morning thPy go from house to house, singing 
a number of enrols before eaeh. 

THE REV. WALTER E. Bt:NTLEY, General 
Secretary of the Actor's Church All iance, bas 
nc<'epted the rectorate of the Church of the 
Aseension, Brooklyn, succeeding the Rev. J. 
A . Denniston, who resigned several months 
ago. The Rev. �fr . Ben tley resigned the 
rectornte of the Church of the Resurrection, 
Kew York ,  over a yenr ago, and has since 
been devoting all of his time to the Actors' 
Church Al l iance. He hns several times taken 
the sen-ice nt the Church of the Ascension 
si nce the Rev. Mr. Denniston's resignation, 
and the im•itation to its rectorate comes not 
only with unanimous action by the vestry, 
but with the hearty approval of the congre• 
gation. The new rector wil l  take charge at 
once. The Church of the Ascension is in the 
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section known as Greenpoint, and while sit
uated on a business street, is  close to a. very 
good residence section. The parish is re
ported to be in good condition and has about 
200 communicants. 

ST. JAMES' C1nmcn, Elmhurst, which cel 
ebrated its 200th anniversary a l ittle more 
than a mon t h  ago, has j ust sold a. piece of 
property i n  the lower part of New York 
which was gh-en to it in the early days of its 
h istory b�· Trin ity, the mother parish, of 
Kew York. The gi ft of  the property was 
made at a time when St. James' Church was 
in great nePd of financial  a id .  and for years 
its rentals have helped support the sen-ices. 
No an11011 11crment has been made of the price 
rcal i zrd by t he sale ,  nor  of the d i sposit ion of 
the amount, which will  doubtless be re
invest ed. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Wu. L.t.wa11:NcE, D.l>., LL.D., Bishop. 

Diocesan Notes . 
F11n:xns of St.  :\ln rgarct's Church .  

Br i /.d1ton , w i l l  be plea sed to learn  of the 
p rogre,s tmrn nl , eomp lPt ion of the �luriel 
Prime IIIPmori a l  par i sh  housr, for t he parish 
has long lu •, ·n cr ipp l, • , l  i n  i ts work because 
of the  Hl'Pd of su i t a h le n 1•eommoda t io1 1s for 
its va rious ,h•part 1 1 1e 1 1 ts .  The bu i l d i ng. wh i ch 
i s  r.ox :rn  fp1•t i n  d imens ions, i s  one story h igh 
a nd ha s  n good h•1 sp111ent .  It con tn i n s  a h a l l  
for cn tert a i n 11 1e 1 1 t � .  g u i l d  rooms ,  and  ch :ql<'l .  
I t  h n s  ht•l'n rrP<·t , ·d at a cost of  $3, i00, n i l  
o f  which i s pa i ,I i n ; hut t he funds for the 
lwat ing  a iul l i gh t i ng. \\' h ieh Wl'Tc not i ne l 1 1 1 lr,I 
in the or ig ina l  <'On t rad,  a re st i l l  1 1 11 prm· i ,lc•d 
for, and thr h1 1 i l d i 1 1g is not nn1 i l ahlc w i t hout 
these essen t ia ls .  For t h i s  rspreial  purpose 
t he pnrish n"""" $ :mo, am! it is hop,·d Umt 
the fr il•11 1ls of t hP good work which the Hev. 
Fat her Prime i s  do ing in . that  sect ion of the 
c ity. will sec to it  that th i s  comparnt i ve ly 
small  amount is speed i ly subscri bed . 

T, rn Rt:v. Jl !lfA :-1  C. RommTs of Barre ,  
Vt., wi l l  assume h i s  new dut ies  as rector of  
St. Anne's Church , Dorchester, on January 
0th, the frnst of the Epiphany. Mr. Hoberts 
was born in  Lowel l ,  )la ss. , a nd is  the son of  
the Hcv. J>r. Dani<' ]  C. Roberts, rector of  St. 
Paul 's Chmch. Com·ord, N .  H. He was grad 
uated from t he Hnldcrness School at Ply
mouth,  N. JI. ,  i n  l 8S!l ; and after a season at 
Trin i ty  Col l ,•;rc, Ila rt  ford , went to Oxfonl ,  
England , whPrc he wns graduated in 1 8!1:l . 
He was 11 <l m i ttPtl to the d iaconatc i n  ] 8!)(j 
and ordai n.-,,! priest. the fol l ow i ng yrar .  He 
was nppointrd Princ ipal  of St. Stephen's 
School and Canon of All Sa ints' Cntheclral , 
Spokane. Wash. ,  i n  ] 8 !1 7 .  Then he was ap• 
pointrd ass i s t ant at St. Andrew's Cathedral 
and cha plain of a col lege at Honol ulu in 
1 !)00. H i � nPxt appoi ntment was ns rector 
of  the ChurC'h of t he Good Shepherd at llarre, 
where he has bet•n for the past th ree years. 

T1 1 F: I:t:,·. n,: . E1>wA1m AunoTT, rector of 
St. Jnmrs' Chu rch . Cambridge , m<'l with n 
pa i n fu l  aee i ,lr,nt wh i l e  maki ng a call  on the 
day a fter  Chr i st m a s. He fel l on the s l i ppery 
pan•ml'nt and frnctu rrd two r ibs,  whid1 w i l l  
nPc<'ssitate eon lhwme11t t o  h i s  room for per
haps a fort1 1 i gh t .  

T H E  H EV. G mnnt: S .  FrSKE, curate at St. 
,Tolm'R Church . Enst Boston , has gone South  
for  a prolong,,.] vaea t i on ,  as  he has not  bt•en 
in good lwallh for some t ime. 

T1rn EPrncoP.u, C ITY :\l !ss rox hns been 
g<'11c rons l�· n·nw111lierl'd l,y an anonymous 
friend of t h<' good \\'ork wl , ich i t i s  constantly 
doing- , the  lady hadng donat ed the sum of 
$6,000 to  he use,! cxclus i wly for the work 
at the SPas i ,lc llome at Revere lleach. The 
mon<'y w i l l  be usPcl to purchase nn adjoin ing 
lot of land front i ng on the ocean .  which  i m
med i att' ly giws the  Ilomc splend id faci l i t ies 
for COl l (]uct in;r th i s  work on a much larger 
scale than heretofore .  

The Living Church. 

THE VESTRY of St. John's, Roxbury, from 
which the Rev. Messrs. Edward H. Schlueter 
and Roger B. T. Anderson have resigned to 
enter Holy Cross, have extended a call to the 
Hev. Charles J'llockridge of Detroit, and it is 
understood that he wil l  accept the rectorship.  

J\IAJOR \VJLLIAM STOl'FORD, a prominent 
member of St. Peter's parish, Beverly, was 
tendered a banquet by the members of  the 
J\lcn's C l ub of that church, a few nights ago. 
The Rev. E. J. V. Huiginn,  the rector, acted 
as toastmaster, and a number of those pres
ent made congratulatory remarks. The occa
s ion for the affair was the reeent appointment 
of )fajor Stopford as  Adjutant-Gcncrnl u nder 
the new incoming Governor of J\Iassachusctts. 

THE HEV. EDWARD II. CLEVELAXD, rector 
of  St. J\lnrt i n's Church at New Bedford, has 
the sympat hy of  his pari shioners and other 
friends i n  the loss of h i s  w i fe. Mrs. Grace 
Mans fiel d  Whitne,, Clc\'elnnd, which occurred 
on December 28th. She was the daughter 
of Charles P. and Mary Lucretia B i ngh a m  
\Vhitrn•y, a l l (! was 4 3  years of age. The Hev. 
n n d  �!rs .  C lcvela 1 1d had not bt•c,n in Xcw 
llc•,l for<l long, ha,· ing gone there from H idge
wood, X. J., less t han  a year ago. 

MICHIGAN. 
T. F. DAVIES, D.l>., LL.D. ,  Bishop. 

Detroit Notes . 
IT JS rxnERSTOOD I.hat the consecra t ion of 

t he H,,,·. l >r. Woodcock as Bi shop of Ken
tucky i s  to take p i nce in I-it. John's  Church, 
Dl't roi t , on the feast of  the  Conversion of 
Ht.  Paul. 

THE REY. Cn .rnLES :\[o('K l!1 1>1 ; �: of St.  Ph i l 
i p's Chureh,  w h o  has  bren ca l l t•d t o  :-:t. ,John 's  
Ch1 1rch ( Roxbu ry ) ,  Hoston, hns heen in  De
t ro it  se\'en years, and hns h ad charge of St. 
Ph i l i p's for nearly tirn yPnrs. ll11 r iug th i s  
t ime  much sol i d  work hus  h,•,•n done, and  St. 
Ph i l i p's is  in excel l ent cond it ion .  The whole 
p rop,• rty has been put in thoro11gh repair ,  
n fin!'  nrw rectory bui l t  an d al most paid for. 
:-int is factory growth is to be noted in  every 
,1t•1mrtmcnt of  t he work, and the services, 
maintained and developed along sound Cath
oli c l i nes, have bcC'ome WPI I kno\\'n for thei r 
rPvrrence nnd bcautv. It i s u 11d!'l'stood that 
�Ir .  )fockri clgc wi l l  �cccpt t he ca l l  to  noston . 

YwoROUS GROWTH is n•portl'd from St. 
GPor,re's parish , DPt roit ,  where the Hev. 
Charles H. Frnzer ( unt i l  lately a Dapt ist 
m in i ster ) i s in chnrgc. Th i s  pa ri sh seems 
n ow to be on the h ighway of a de,·el opment 
which w i l l  bri ng it before the dc11se popula
t ion of work i 11g people that surrounds i t, 
as a powerful in f luence for God, and a strong 
w i tness to His Church. 

THE LocAL CoUNCIL of the B rotherhood of 
St. Anrl rew has e lected the fol lowing as its 
m•w officers :  PrPsidPnt,  H. \V. Strudlcy ; 
Yice-Prrs i dent, F. S. Jlurragc ; Secretary, A .  
P. Ewin,r ; Treasurer, L. S. Trowhridire, Jr. 
These oflicers a re start i ng on n v igorous cam
paig-n of rel' irnl nnd extension of Brother
hood work i n  Det ro i t .  

l!IILWAUKEJC. 
I. L. NICHOLSON, D.D., Bishop. 

Death of D. Lloyd Jones-Woman's Auxiliary
Cathedral Chapter to be Organized - Evan
gl'listic Campaign - Rev. l!IIr. Richardson's 
Health Re-established . 
J\ln. D. LLOYD JOXER, a wstrymn n  of St. 

,James' Chureh. )l i lwaukPe, d iN! suddenly at 
h i s  home on the night of the :l flth ult . ,  from 
)wart di sr,asc. Mr .  Jones was for many 
years a resident of Stevens Point ,  in the Dio
Cl'SC of Fond rlu Lac, when the present Jli shop 
Coadj utor of that Diocese wa s t he rec
tor of the Church of the lntercrssi on. 
There he  was a vestryman of the par
i sh  and a dclC'ga te  to the diocesan Coun
cil un t i l  his removal to Mi lwaukee. His 

burial took place 
Wel ler officiating. 
son and daughter 

J A..'(U.UlY 7, 1905 

on the 2nd inst., Bishop 
A widow and a married 

survive him. 

THE FIRST CONFERE:o!CE of the new Boa rd 
of Di rectors of the Woman's Auxiliary, con
sisting of one delegate from each parish with 
the officers, was held at the Cathedral in 
December, and just ifies the new arrange
ment under which the · meeting was sum-
111oned: The regular monthly meeting of the 
A uxi l iary followed in the afternoon , when 
addre�scs were made by the Bishop and the 
Rev. C. L. :\lallory of Kenosha. Mrs .  T.  N. 
Barkdull  of Delnrnn was appointed secretary 
of the Churd1 Periodical Club in place of 
�frs. Eglin, who had removed from the Dio
cese. 

THE Jlrsuor a nnounced to the Cathedral 
congrC'gation at the morning service on New 
Year's Day his intention of proceed i ng tlur
ing the year to organ i ze the Cathed ral  chap
ter. The Bishop wi l l  continue t o fi l l  the 
ofli ce of Dean ,  and a priest, yet t o  he selected, 
wi l l be a ppointed ns sub-dean and sen ior 
ca non. There will  he a j unior canon i n  tl ,e 
person of the  Rev.  C. B. B.  Wright, Ph. D. ,  
a precc11tor,  not yPt nanwd, and a non -rC',;i
dcnt chaneC'l lor, 1 he Rev. C. L.  J\lal lory rccci\'
i ng  the appointment to that posi t i on.  

A �ronmExT, p laced on foot by the l\l in 
i st rrs' l.'n ion of l\l i l waukee, an organ i zation 
of  the  ProtPst ant  m in i sters of the city, plans 
for a si rn ul t am•ous e,·angcl i st i c  campa ign to 
be 1 1w,le hy nil  rel igious bod ies w i t h i n  the 
c i t �• d u ri ng the  nPxt few months .  The pur
pose is "the r<'gl'nerat ion of the city ; n ot 
ml're reformat ion wi t h out v i tal power." The 
pl n n  ca l ls for the presentation of  sermons in 
nil churches of the city on uni form topics, 
fixC'd for evrry a l t ernate Sunday, ag follows : 

Jan .  1 -lrnl i vidunl Disciplesh ip ,  a s  rela t 
ed to n Spi ritunl A waken i ng. ( Ren! revirn l . ) 

Jan. 1 5-Peril  I. The Dec l i ne of the 
Fami ly. 

Jan. 20-Peril  II. The Neglect of th e 
Ch i ld .  

Feb. 1 2-PC'ril IJI. The Drink Habit. 
FPb. 2fl-PHil  JV. The G reed for Money. 
J\Ia rch 1 2-Peril V. The Passing of the 

Day of  Rest. 
J\lnrch 20-Peril  VI. The Stratified So

ciety and Its Sins.  
April  0-,Tcsus, the Cure for SoC'inl Un

rest .  
ll ishop Nichol son has given his adherence 

to the plirn, and has commended the subjects 
above mrntionC'd to the clergy of the Church 
with i n  the e i ty for their consideration. 

LETTERS from the Rev. Edwin G.  Rich
a rdson, who is tra,·el ing in Europe wi t h h i s  
mother a n d  aunt, speak of h i s  own health 
as practically re-establ i shed , but refer to the 
cont inuPd ind ispos it ion of h is  mother and 
aunt.  Th i s  has  compelled the party to  ahan
dcn a s ix-months' journey through Spa i n ,  nnd 
may cause the abandonment of plans  for 
spend ing a mon t h  i n  Egypt and another 
month i n  the Holy Land. In case these plans 
m ust be final ly  gi ,·en up, the party will  go 
from Cannes d i rC'et to Pa]Prmo, and then 
pass ing slowly northward t hrough Italy, wi l l  
spend the  eummer in Switzerland. 

JIIINNESOT A. 
S. C. EDSALL, D.D., B ishop. 

Personal Items- Death of Prof. Camp. 
BY RESOLUTIOX of the d iocesan Counci l ,  

the parochial c leriry a re recommended to 
send three-fourths  of  their Chr istmas ofTer
ings to the Diocesan Agee! and Infirm Cleriry 
Fund. and one-fourth to the General Clergy 
Relief Fund. 

THE A:-IXFAL husiness mePt ing of The 
Shel teri ng Arms, the d iocesan home for or
phan and hal f-orphan chi ldren, was hel d  th is  
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JA..'iUARY 7, 1905 week. .A prosperous and busy year was reported. The building now in use for this purpose is entirely inadequate, as it can only accommodate thirty chi ldren, and numbers of bomelesa little ones have constantly to be turned away. Some years ago, a valuable tract of land was left to the Home, near )Iinnehaha Falls, for the purpose of having a new home bui lt upon it. Such a bui lding as is required would cost $30,000. The trustees have secured $20,000, and it is hoped that strenuous efforts wil l be made this year to raise the balance. The officers for the en· suing year are : President, Mrs. L. 0. Mer• riam, :Minneapol is ; Vice-Presi dent , l[ra. G. H. Prince, St. Paul ; Treasurer , Mrs. A. C. Fai rbai rn, Minneapolis ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. A. C. Story, Minneapol is �  Secretary, Mrs .  L. T. Hueston, Minneapol is. TnE REv. C. R. TAYLOR of Litchfield has a<"Cepted the call to Fergus Fal ls ,  in  the Distr ict of Duluth ,  to take effect February 1 5th . }Ir. Taylor wi l l be much missetl from Minne·  sota as he i s  one of the leading men among the younger clergy. FOR THE LAST si x  months, the Rev. W. H. Knowlton , using his spare time from St . James' and l\lndelia, h is regular appoint• ments, has been looki ng after · the meant m issions at Worthington, Windom, and Lu· verne, givin� each occa�ional scrviC'<'s and pastoral care at al l times. From Luverne he report s the rapid crystal l i zation of a "rectory bu i lding" sentiment, in t he case of the compl<'t ion of which i n  the early summer , as he confidently expects, this promising mission is sure to become one of the desi rable parishes of the Diocese in the near future. Luverne has many good workers , but it is exceptional ly fortunate in its  strong band of interestetl and wil li ng laymen. THE GJRJ.s' CLUB of Holy Tri nity, :llinneapolis, presented the church on Christmas a beauti ful white si lk super-frontal for the altar, and two handsome si lk hangings for the prayer desks ; al l the work of St. Veronica's Guild,  St . Timothy's Church , Roxborough , Phi ladelphia. THE REV. JOHN A. McCAL"SLAND of the Diocese of New York has been l icensed by the Bishop to officiate in th is Diocese, with charge at Pipestone and Marshall , from January to June. TIIE REV. C. CUNNINGHAM of Manitoba has been licensed by the Bishop to officiate in this Diocese, with cure at St . James, St . Paul ,  and St . Mark's, Highwood. THE BISHOP is rapidly recovering from h i s  recent a ttack of l a  grippe, and is once more able to be out. TnE REV. C. C. CAMP, Professor of Xcw Testament Ex<"gesis and acting Warden of Seabury Divin ity School , died in Seabury Hall ,  Faribault , on Fr iday night of last week. The news of his death comes as a shock to the Diocese. Whi lst his  friends knew his  health was far from good, he was �ngnged with the active duties of h is office with in  two days of his  death. As act ing ,�arden, he had the respect , love and confidence o f every member of the inst itution. As professor, he has been a member of the faculty since 1 803, and was most pn instuking and thorough in al) h is work. Professor Camp w il l  be chiefly remembered as a man of de<'p piety and for the spir i tual influence he exertf'd O\"er those with whom he was brought i n  contact. l'fEWillt. EoWilf 8. LINU, D.D., Bishop. GI.tu at Dover-Pe"ert to Rome. THE REV. GEORGE ALBERT CAIN has an• nounced h is intention to enter the Roman Church , and is to begin to study for its priesthood. Mr. Cain has latterly been a curate in  

The Living Church. the Church of the Holy Innocents, Hoboken. He was ordained in 1902 by Bishop Burgess, and bdore coming to Hoboken was assistant at Grace Chapel, New York, and in charge of St. John's Church, Long Island City. Mr . Cain comes of a Methodi st family, his father and brother being in  the ministry of that denomination. He was graduated from New York University and Drew Theological Seminary, the latter n Methodist institution. He was deposed from the ministry early in December . 
nw JERSEY. JOB!f Sc.A.RBOBOUGB, D.D., Bishop. Advent Sermon, at Palmyra. 0:-- WED:>;ESDAY evenings during Advent a ser ies of sermons dealing with "The Four Last Things" was given in Christ Church , Palmyra. The preachers were the Rev. S. H. Jobe, Christ Church , Bordentown ; the Rev. Ham i l ton Sehuyler , Trin ity, Trenton ; the Re,·. J-1. H. P. Roche, Transfiguration, Phi ladelphia ; the Rev. C. C. Edmunds, Grace Church, Xewark. NEW YORK. BE!IBY C. POTl'ER, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., Bishop. DAVID H. G l<EER, D.D., Bp. Coadj . Memorial to the Late Rev. E. S. BurfordDeath of Edward T. Potter. THE FRIE:>;DS of the late Rev. E. Sprui l lc  Burford. in the Church of the Intercession, Xew York, placed in the church , on Chri stmas dny, a very handsome si lver cihorium, in  memory of his good work and loving service while rector of that church. EDWARD Tt:CKERMAX POTIER, the retired architect and composer , who died at h is home, No. 67 West Fi fty-second Street, on Wednesday, December 2 1 st, was a brother of Bishop Potter . He was a son of the late Rt. Rev. Dr. Alonzo P. Potter, Bishop of Pennsyl• vania. He was born in  Schenectady seventythree years ago, and was educated at Union Col lege. He was the architect of many churches, including the Church of the Heavenly Rest of th is city. He was also the composer of several Chri stmas carols . In 1 805 he composed a cantata of "The Twelfth N ight Festival" wh ich was produced at Carnegie Hal l at a benefit in aid of the Home for Incurables. l\l. Plancon and other wel l• known art ists took part in the performance. Ile l ikewise composed a three-act opera ent itled "Xitria." 1'Ir . Potter was interested in  many phi lan• thropic works. Acti ,·e in the improvement of tenement-house condit ions and in prison reforms, l\fr . Pott<>r wai; partly responsible for the tenement-house reform l<"gis lation. He was a member of the Century Club, the Kat ional Aead<>my of Design, Insti tute of Architecture ,  and the Social Science Congress. OIIIO. WM. A. LEONARD, D.D., Bishop. A Pleaain, Incident. AT THE Church of the Good Shepherd, Cleve land ( Re\". D. \V. R. Tayler, rector ) ,  a fter morning service on Christmas Day. the rector invited the congregation into the large pari sh hal l ,  nnd in a few well -chosen sentenC'<'s, presented to the Misses Var ian , on behal f of the rector , wardens, and vestrymen of the pari sh and the other pari shioners, a magnificent si lver loving cup. The Misses Var ian are the three surviving daughters of the Rev. Alexander Varian, who formed the parish of the Good Shepherd nearly forty years ago. They ha,·e been i ndefatigable in  their labors for  the  pari sh, and are i ts most loyal and zealous members. The cup is in• scribed : "To our beloved friends, the Misses Varian, th is loving cup is affectionately given in loving appreciat ion of their faith fulness, zeal ,  and derntion to the cause of Christ 

365 and His Church . From the rector, wardens, vestrymen, and other members of the par ish 
( past and present ) of the Good Shepherd, Cle,·eland, Oh io. Christmas Day, 1904." PBlfflSYLV ANIA. 0. W. WBITA�IIB, D.D.bLL.D., Bishop. ALEX. l\illcK .. U·SAllTB, .D., Bp. CoadJ. Memorial Gift - Sale of Church PropertyOther Item,. THE norE of having a chalice and paten of precious metal for the House of Prayer, Dranchtown, made of heir looms and other pieces contributed by par ishioners and others was un fortunately cheeked, but a generous 

CHAI.ICE AI\D l'.\TEl'i FOR IIOCSE OF PRAYER, BIIA1'C I ITOW�, PII ILADELPIIIA. vestryman instead cont ributed an exquisite chal ice and paten of si h·er , as a memorial of h i s  father, which was used for the fi rst time on Chr istmas Day. The inscript ion on the sacred vessels is : I X  )IEMORJA)( JOF.L GRA:ST. 1004. 
R. I. P. A PART o�· TUE Jot of the Church of the Messiah , Broad and Federal Streets, Phi ladelph ia ( the Rev. George R. Savage, rector ) ,  has been sold for $9,000. This reduces the debt of the par i sh eongiderably. FoR TWO YEARS services have been held without i nterruption at the car barns of the Philadelphia Traction Company, on each Sun• day morning at  10 o'clock as the most con• venient time for the employees. It is ex• pected that a third service wil l  soon be begun at the car harn at Al legheny Avenue and Richmond Streets. These services are under 
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366 the auspices of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. A DETERMl:-Ot:D EFFORT is being made by the pttrishioners of the Church of the Ascen• sion ( the Rev. G. Wool sey Hodge, rector ) ,  to ptty off nil the indebtedness before No,·ember 1 00;°5, when the re<=tor will lrnve completed the twenty-fifth year  of his rectorship. Nineteen years ago the site of the present church wtts purchased nnd a mortgage of $25,000 was placed upon it. This hns been gradually reduced by gifts and legacies, to $ 10,500. Since sending out the appeal, over $1 ,000 has bel'n pledged. The Church of the Ascension has nlw:iys been a free and open church in one of the densely populated sections of the city. CoxSJDERADLE exterior improvements are being made on the parish house connected with old St. Peter's Church . The Rev. Wi l l iam M. Groton , D.D., Denn of the Divinity School , is at present in charge of St. Peter's Church. A VALl'.ED COlllMUXICA:-OT of St. Luke-Epiphany Church ( Rev. David McConnel l  Steele, rector ) ,  l\lrs. Catharine Keppele Ingham, wife of Will iam A. Ingham and daughter of a Prrshyterian clNgymnn,  entered into rest on Holy Innocents' day, December 28, 1 !)04. Mr><. Ingham was identified with much of the good work connected with the parish of St. Luke-Epiphany. AomRERS of Benjamin Frankl in and meml>l'rs of socielirs founded by him in this ci ty, nre becoming interl'sted in a project the pur• pose of which is to assist in  restoring the rare old church at Ecton, Northamtonshire, Englnnd,  where his nnCl'stors were bapti1-ed, marriPd, niul buri!'d. The church is a picture�que example of fourteenth century architcl'ture. and contain!! a font dating from the t ime of the Normans. Benjamin Frankl in's father was born in Ecton. In his "Autobiography," Frankl in has written that his family l ived in Ecton for three hundred years. It must be admi tted, however, that Frankl in was not much of a Churchman, for had he been, the University of Pcnni,ylvania-then the Col lege of Philadelphia-might have been continued under Churchly influence, and the Episcopal Academy never been h<>gun i n  1 779. It has been truly said that "Franklin was anything and all things,'' in rel igion. PITTSBURGH. CORTLANDT WHITJ:HB•D, D.D., Bishop. Church Consecrated at FrankliD-ChurchJOpened at Wilkinsburg. ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, Frankl in, was con• secrated by the Bishop of the Diocese, on St. John's day. The Sentence of Consecration was read by the rector, the Rev. Martin Ainger. Others taking part in the service were the Rev. L. F. Cole, Archdeaco11 of the Diocese ; the Rev. W. L. H. Denton of Crafton, the Rev. C. W. Tyler, Ph.D. , of New Castle, the Rev. J. D. Hil ls  of Oil City, and the Rev. A. E. Clay of Foxburg. There were also in attendance the Rev. J. F. Kirk of Brookville, the Rev. T. E. Swan of Corry, the Re,·. ,T. M. Robertson of Emporium, and the Rev. R. H. Edwnrds of Meadville. The BiBhop preached the sermon, and an offering was taken for diocesan missions. As an anthem, the choir sang "The Gloria" from Mozart's Twelfth Mass. A reception in the parish house fol lowed the service. The church i11 of stone, and was built i n  100 1 ,  at a cost o f  $39,000, to replace the former edifice destroyed by fire in 1000. On the Fourth Sunday in Advent there was an offering made to cancel the remaining $1 5,000 of indebtedness. THE NF.W St. Stephen's Church, Wilkins• burg ( Rev. R. W. Patton, rector ) ,  was formally opened on Chril!tmns Day. The rec.tor gave an historical sketch of the parish, and the sermon was preached by the Rev. J. C. 

The Llvfn• Church. White, D. D., rector of St. Andrew's Church, Pittsburgh. The . elaborate musical service prepared could not be fully rendered, by rea• 80n of the fact that the pipe organ was not yet in place. The churC"h is a stone structure erected at a cost of $40,000. Its formal dedication wil l take place later. SPRINGFIELD. G!lo. F. 811:nrnua, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. EDW. w. OSROBllll, Bp. Coadj. Church Dedicated at Springfield. THE NEW mission Church of St. John, Springfield, Illinois, was dedicated on the Fourth Sunday in Advent  by the Bishop of the Diocese. The service of dedication was held at 1 1  A. Y., which service was immediately followed by a Pontifical High Celebration and sermon, with Bishop Sl'ymour as celebrant and preacher, the Rev. J\I. W. Ross as deacon, and the Hev. E. H. Fulton as sub-deacon. The Rev. W. N. Wyckoff, rector of Trinity Church, Lincoln,  actPd as master of ceremonies , Professor Warke of Lincoln as  thurifcr, and l\laster Leonard l\lnrncr as  erucifcr, and the choir was composed of members of the ,·erv efficient vested choi r of Trin• ity Church, Iincoln, assisted by members of St. Luke's choir, Springfield. The Hh1hop·s sermon was on tl 1e Gospel for the day. He used t he words "There standeth One among you whom ye know not,'' and dwelt  upon the fact that Christ wns among His people in  the Catholic Church, and the world fai led to recognize Hill  presence. At Evensong on the same day, Bishop O!!borne preached, taking for his text, Rev. xxi .2 : "And I John saw the Holy City, New Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven prt>pn red as a bride adorned for her husband." St. John's Church was started a numbt>r of yl'ars ngo as a smal l mission in Ridgely township. In 1805 the original site was given up and work was commenced within the city limits , and for a time servict>s were held in a publ ic hal l .  In  1 807 the site of the present building was purchased and a temporary structure erected at the rear of the  lot, but owing to the fact that no priest was obtained to take permanent charge of the work. the mission failed to prosper. In December 

JANUARY 7, 1905 IOOl the Rev. Merton Winfred Ross, then a. deacon, was appointed by Bishop Seymour to take charge of the work, and has remained in charge up to the present time. During the past three years a mortgage of nearly $500 has been paid, and the present handsomebrick structure has been erected and equipped at an expense of about $6,000. The entirecost of erecting the new edifice has not as yet been met, but the present indebtedness will soon be removed if the congregation continues to increase in numerical and financial strength as it has in the immediate past. 
A beautiful altar and reredos have beeo erected in this church to the memory of thelate Rt. Rev. Dr. F. W. Taylor, Bishop of Quincy, by his friends in Springfield. A very handsome white marble font, a sanctuary lamp, and other articles have also been given as memorials by members of St. John's Church, and others who are interested in th& work now being done. 

TEl'fflESSD. THOS, F. GAILOR, D.D., Bishop. Breaking Ground for the new Christ Church,. Chattanooga-Memphis Clericus. Gaomm was broken for the new Christ Church, Chattanooga ( Hev. W. C. Robertson, rector ) ,  on Deceml>l'r 1 1 th, by a formal servil-c special ly set forth by the Bishop of the Uioccsc. The formal act of breaking the ground was performed by the Bishop, who a l so made the address. The church is  to be a l>l'auti ful �tone structure of Gothic archi tecture, and  it is proposed to bui ld first the na,·e and two stories of the tower, which it is estimated will cost about $23,000, leav• ing the construction of the chancel ,  Sunday 8ehool rooms, and the rest of the tower until the future, and this first portion it is hoped to have finished in eighteen months. THE MElllPHIS Clericus, during December, opened its regular meetings, which had been dt• fcrred through the heat of summer and until after the General ConYention. The meeting met with the Rev. Thomas D. Windiate, at the Good Shepherd rectory, with nearly ull the city clergy in  nttcndanec and some out of town guests, including the Bishop of Alabama. Subjects discussed were the Sunday School coun;es, Bishop Beckwith present-
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JA..lliUARY 7, 1905 ing the claims of the Trinity Course, of which he is the author, and the revision of the Canons of the late General Convention. Steps are being taken to form an alumni association of the Gniversity of  the South in Memphis, where are a large number of men who formerly attended Sewanee. WESTERN NEW YORK. Wx. D. W .t.LKEB, D.D. , LL.D. ,  D.C.L., Bishop. Debt Paid on Church of the Ascension. THE CHLllCH OF THE AscEXSIO:-., Buffalo ( Rev. Geo. B. Richards, rector ) ,  is cleared of debt and the cancelled mortgage was part of the Christmas offerings. On Ascension day nert. the fifteenth anniversary of the parish will be celebrated, and the consecration of the church is pla.nned for that time. 
CANADA. 1'ew1 of the Dioceaea. 

Dioceae of Ontario. B1s110P MILLS made several appointments on Christmas Eve. Canon Macmorine of St. James' Church, Kingston, was made Arch· deacon of Ontario, succeeding Dr. Worrell, now Bishop of Nova Scotia ; the Rev. D. F. Bogert of Belleville was made a Canon, and the Rev. G. R. Beamish of Belleville, Rural Dean of Hastings. The Rev. William Roberts, Mus. Bae., has been made a minor Canon of St. George's Cathedral, Kingston. 
Dioceae of Toronto. AN APPOINTMENT made by Bishop Sweatman at Christmas, was that of constituting the Rev. Arthur H. Baldwin, rector of All Saints' Church, Toronto, a Canon of the Diocese. Canon Baldwin is 64 years old ;  he is a younger brother of the late Bishop of Huron. He was educated at Upper Canada College, Trinity University, Toronto, and Queen's College, Oxford, England. He was ordained deacon in 1866 by the Archbishop of York and priest the following year by the Bishop of Ely.-BISBOP SWEATMAN held an Ordination in St. Alban's Cathedral, Toronto, on the Fourth Sunday in Advent, one candidate being admitted to the diaconate and two to the priesthood. 
Diocese of Niagara. BISHOP AND Mas. DUMOULIN have returned from California, and it is hoped the Bishop's health is much improved. He preached in Holy Trinity Church, Winnipeg, on his way home, early in December. 
Diocese of Ruperta Land. Tru: OPENING of the new church at Man• itou, on Advent Sunday, by Bishop Matheson, drew a large congregation. The building is a fine one and the furnishing of the interior \"ery comfortable. The handsome oak altar was given by the Junior Auxil iary.-PREP.lllA.TIONS arc being made to build a stone church at the mission station of Ninette shortly. 
Diocese of Algoma. Tm:RE WAS a large attendance at the Conference of the deaneries of Muskoka and Parrv Sound, held at Gravenhurst in November. • The W. A. meetings were of great interest. reviewing the year's work since the last Conference. The next will be held at Bracebridge. 
Diocese of Montreal. lJr;cn SORROW is felt at the death of the Rev. W. T. King, incumbent of St. Mark's Church. Valleyfleld, on the day after Christmas. The funeral service was held at St. Mark's Church, December 29th.-THE REV. W. F. FITZGERALD, rector of Grenville and Calumet, preached farewell  sermons in both churches on Christmas Day. He is leaving to take charge of the parish of Lyndhurst, in the Diocese of Ontario. 

The Living Church. 

RAW CREAM le Inferior to Borden's Peerless Brand Evaporat!'d Cream In r i chness and delicacy of flavor. l'ee1·less Cream Is superior as a cream for cerea ls. co!Tee, tea, chocola te, and general household cooking. I t  I s  the resu l t  of fifty years' experience w t  th  the milk problem. 
Hcfw Some of Our Readers Can Make 

Money. llavlng read of the success of some of your rMrlers sel l ing Dish-washers, I have tried the work with wonderfu l success. I have not made less than $0.00 any day for the last six months. The ::"llound City Dish-washer gives good sat isfaction and every fam i ly wants one. A lady can wash and dry the dishes w ithout removing her glovPs and can do the work In  two minutes. I i:ot my sample machine from the lllound City Dish-Washer Co., St. Lou is, 1110. I used It to take orders and sold 12 D i sh-washers the first day. The ::\found City D ish-Washer Co. wi l l  start you. Write them !or particulars. Ladles can do as well as meu. JOHN I,'. M. 
"FIVE • MINUTE TALKS" 

SECOND SERIES. 
The Pacific Churchman says of the 

late Dr. Locke's Five Minute Talks: "Strong common sense, hard hitting, but kindly withal, keen insight, wise advice, the sum of a devoted priest's experience and the fine infusion of a gentleman pervading it all -these are the characteristics of this valuable book. 'Choosing a Rector' ought to be read and assimilated by every vestryman, everywhere. There are trenchant words on that growing abomination of 'inviting men for a Sunday and then selecting the one pleasing us best.' Not the best in all cases. Other words just as caustic for the canvassing, wircpulling parson, and this good story, 'the man wrote asking me to recommend him to a vacant parish, stating that, having lost three wives, he had peculiar powers of consolation and great experience in dealing with the afflicted. Why wasn't he an undertaker ?' There is golden advice to a deacon, a delightful bit on 'Fussmakers,' but we have not spnce for any further detail. It is not a book .to borrow but a book to keep-to read for five minutes and think over for fifty. There is a most touching preface by Dr. Dix and a very brief memoir by Bishop McLaren. One puts the book down with the thankful consciousness of having been in remarkably good company." Cloth, 12mo, with photogravure frontispiece, $1 .25 net. Postage 10 eta. 
THE Yo u 1 a  C H U R C H M A N  C o . ,  

M I i w a u k e e ,  W i s .  

ENGRAVI NG & 
PRI NTI NG CO. 
M I LWAU KEE 

-H IGH CLASS 
PRINTERS & ENGRAVERS c5END FOR SAMPLE� AND PRICES 
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SOME RECENT VOLUMES 

Some Features of the Faith B:, the Rev. JORN AllTBUB SHAW, M.A. Cloth, $1.26 net. Postap 12 cts. The Coadjutor Bishop of Montreal wrlte1 ot the book : "I do not aa:, that I can agree with ever:, opinion broached b:, Mr. Shaw, but I can sa:, that he baa produced a volume reflecting credit on him as an earnest thinker, that he has drawn evident!:, on the well-stored mind of a wide reader, that his book ls a wholesome one, full of Instruction, and most valuable suggestions, and In ever:, way worth:, of being read b:, serious minded people trained b:, education or experience to do their own thlnklD&'." 
The Truth of Christianity Complied from various sources. B:, Major w. H. TUBTON, R.N. Cloth, net, $1.26. Postap, 12 ctL "It 11 a work which has fair!:, won Its wa:, to recognition and approval, and has been commended, not onl:, -b:, auch authorities as the OtlarcHa11, the Church Times, the Ohuroh Bff4eio, and Church Bella, but al10 b:, Roman Catholic, Presbyterian, and other nonconformlat journal1 of lnlluence. . . . What we like about Major Turton'11 book 11 that It does not ■urrender the Christian evidences on the llrat challenge of the enemy."-Ohurc1' Blt11111Md. •• A perfect 1torehOU8B of tacts and CODCIUIIODI which ma:, be le&'ltlmatel7 drawn from them."London 01hwM n-. 

Some Studies In Religion Portion■ of Chrl1tlan lilvldencea Translated out of Technical Term■ of Theoloa Into tholB of Popular Science. B7 the Bev. Louis Tucxu, rector of Grace Church, St. Francisville, La. Cloth, net 76 eta. Postap 7 CtL "Clearly reasoned, brl&"bt, and Instructive, this little book OU&"ht to fullll the object of the author In maklD& clearer to 10me mlnda the fundamental truth& of Rell&"lon."--Church Boleotlc. "A readable and 118eful little book."-TIMI Churchmlffl. "The author undertakes not on!:, to translate theological Into sclentlllc phraseoloa, but al10 to vindicate the eubstance of theological conceptions b7 Betting them beside their aclentUlc analopeL Thie ls done with ID&'enult:, and 1ome 1ucceu, but rune Into the mistake of pueh• Ing the attempt too far. . . ."-TIMI Oulloolll. "He has dealt with 10me ftrat prlnclplea of natural theoloa In a plain, straightforward, and eenalble wa:,."-01Mlrch Standard. "A book so compact that It ma:, be read In an hour, 10 auueatlve that It certain!:, will be med• ltated upon for m1U17 weeu."-TlN 00fl(JN(Jll-1'°11GUat. 
Counsels for Church People From tbe wrltlnp of the Rt. Rev. M.um:m.r. CllllIGBTOlf, D.D., late Bl1hop of London. Selected and arranpd b:, J. H. Burn, B.D. Cloth, $1.00 net. Po■ia.e 10 eta. "A welcome antholoa. . . . . The 1electlon1 are u1t1all:, long enoqh to develop the thoqbt more than la usual In books of this klild, and we ahould suppolB the book might be quite helpfully 1ugge1tlve to preachers, u well u to th• thonghttul lalt7."-Th• Ohurohffltm. "It would be dUftcult to overestimate the Yalue of a book like 'Coun■ela for Church People.' Bl11hop Creighton le lnvarlabl7 clear, IBlllible, and BUgge&tlve, and hie manner of treatment 11 admirably aulted to the mental habits ot the tlme."-Llleralure. 
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Diocese of Calgary. 
TnE DIOCESAN BRANCH of the w. A., 

though only formed Inst l\forch, seems to be 
taking up work with energy. The board 
meets on the fourth Wednesday of ench 
month during the winter. Three of the board 
have been appointed a committee to net for 
the Toronto W. A.  board in matters concern• 
ing the Blackfoot Hospita l  and Home. 

ANY ?.IA:-. who should attempt to l h"e in a 
count ry without reference to the Jaws of 
that country, would very soon find himself 
in trouble. In lil..e manner anyone who tries 
to J ive upon the face of this earth without 
attention to the Jaws of nature, will l ive 
"there for but a very short time, most of 
which will be passed in exceeding discomfort 
-a pecul iarity of natural Jaws, ns distin• 
guished from those of human enactment, 
being that they take effect without summons 
or prosecution. In fact, nobody could J ive 
half  a dny unless he attended to some of the 

The Llvfna, Church. 

laws of nature ; and thousands of us are 
dying daily, or living miserably, because 
men have not yet been sufficiently zealous 
to learn the code of nature.-Sclcctcd. 

"Ko:-.E of those men which were bid�n 
shall taste of my supper" ( St. Luke xiv. 24 ) .  
They were the ones who had the first invita• 
tions, and doubtless the best opportunities. 
A teacher promised to take ten schoolboys 
to spend a week in his mountain home. One 
boy, whose father was a trustee of the school 
and the wealthiest mnn in town, boasted that 
he would be one of the ten selected, even i f 
he hnd more marks against him than any boy 
in school . But when the selection wns made, 
he wns ignored, and when his father came 
and offered to pay his son's way, i f the 
teacher would take him, the answer was 
given : "Thh1 is  a party composed not of boys 
with money, but boys with merit. Your 
son's disobedience and neglect of duty have 
raised insurmountable barriers."-Se!ccled. 

THE MEN AND vVOMEN 

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products 

of the World's Commerce. 

Knowleda-e of What  I• Dea l lllore Im
portan t Thau "\\"eallh "\\" l lh• 

o o l  I I .  

U niversallu 
Accepted 

as 

The 
Best 

Farnilu 

JANUARY 7, 1905 

ALL NOBLE BOYS who have become truly 
great, because good, men, treasure above all 
th ings the memory of a good mother. Dr. 
Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury, was one of 
these. Speaking at a very large Church 
:.\Iissionary Meeting, he said be had been con
nected with the Society since he was twelve 
years of age. "I have never," be continued, 
· • Jost sight of that connection, nor have I 
ever failed to pray, as my mother bade me, 
for the prosperity of the work which this 
Sor.iety is doing." 

We cannot all be Archbishops, but we 
can all obey our mothers. Happy mothers 
who never forget that Christ would have His 
Gospel of love and grace preached to every 
creature, and teach and win their  children to 
pray ';Thy kingdom come ! "-C. B. 

IF HOLY obedience be made the condition 
of the promise of pardon and life, as well as 
faith, as we see it is, then none but an 
obedient faith can be a performance of the 
condition of the promise.-Browning. 

It must be apparen t to every one that 
qua l l t les of  lhc h ighest order are neces• 
sary to enab le the bes t of the products o (  
modern commerce to  at tain permanent ly 
to un iversa l aeceptance. However loudly 
hera;ded ,  they  may no t  hope for  world-wide 
preeminence unless they meet w i th the 
general approva l , not of  Individua ls on ly, 
but o r  lhe many who have lhe happy 
facu l ty or selec t ing, enjoy ing and learn
Ing lhe real worth of the choicest prod
ucts. The!r commendat ion ,  consequently, 
becomes importan t to o thers, since lo 
meet the requirements of the well In
formed of a l l countries the method of 
manufacture must be of the mos t  per
fect order and the combination the most 
exce l lent of  I ts kind. The above Is true 
not of food products only, but Is espe
cia l ly appllcablc to medicinal agen ts and 
after nearly a quarter of a cen tury or 
growth and �encral use the excel lent 
remedy. Syrup o r  Figs,  Is everywhere 
accepted, throughout the worlc.l, as the 
best of fami ly laxati\'es. Its quall ty ls 
due not on ly to the exce l lence of  the 
combinat ion o r  the laxat i\'e and carmln
alive princ i ples o f  p lan ts  known to act 
most benefic ial ly on the sys t em and pre
sented In the form of a p leasant and re
freshing l i 11u :d .  but also to  lhe melhod 
o !  manufac1 ure of the Cal l(orn i a  Fig 
Syrup Co . .  ,vh i ch  ensures t h a t  un i formi
ty  and pur i t y  e s s en t !al in a remedy  ln
lendcc.l for family use. Ask any physi
cian who Is wei l i n formed and he wil l  
answer a t  onee that i t  I s  an excellent 
laxati\•e. If  at ai l  eminent in his pro
fession and has made a special study of 
laxatives and the i r  elTec ts  upon the sys
tem he w i l l t e l l  you that it i s  the best 
o r  fami ly  laxat ives, because It Is sim
ple and wholesome and cleanses and 
sweetens the system effectually, when 
a laxative is neec.lc-d ,  w i t h ou t  any un
pleasant af l er-effccts. Every wcl l-ln
formc-c.l  drug:;i3t of repu table s tanding 
knows that Syrup of Figs is an  excel
lent  laxa t i ,·c and ls  glad to sell i t, at 
the regu lar  priee o f  fifty ccnts per bot
t le, because i t  gives general �at i s fac
tlon, but one should remember thnt in 
order to J;<'l the beneficial el'feets of 
Syrup of  F :;;s it is necessary to  buy the 
genu ine ,  wh ; ,:h is sold i n  original pack
ages onl y ;  th.:, name of  the remedy
Syrup of Fit;s and aim the ful l  name of  
the Compa ny-Cali forn ia. Fig Syrup Co. 
-prin ted on the front of  every package. 

Laxative f;:: 
li�f 

SYRUP OF FIG8'
1
�� 

Recommended bu 
Manu Millions 

of 

The Well- Informed 
Throughout the World-

Manufactured bu 

1 fQRNIA 1G.5YRUP .'? 
San Francisco, Cal. 

Louls•llle, Ky. New York, N. Y. 

FOR SALE B Y  ALL LEADISG DR r:GGISTS. PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLII. 
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M u s i c  
Erlitor, G. 1':0WARD 8TPBB8, Orl{11nlst St. Agne5· CbapeJ ,  'l'rlnlty Parish, New Yor.lr.. 
{..t ddr,., all C'nmmunicat(ona to St . .Agne,' C'JuJJX.i, L:1 lJ"at fJl•t St. , ,l,,.,�,,w rork.] 

To the Jfo s ic J.',l i tor  of 7'hc Li t• i ng  Church : 
DnR ::irn :-Thcre appeared,  some time 

a,:o, in the col umns of  Tin:  L1v1:--o C 1 1v11c 11 ,  
,.,me let tt'fs addressed to the editor,  bearing 
;;t ron;.dy on the question of auo l i sh ing organ 
recitals .  The chief argument set forth in 
these commun ications wus that organ recita ls  
are not a lx·neti t  to the people, and that the 
majority who attend them go to l i sten to 
t he or;;u n  for pleasure and amusement, and 
not as a means of inspiration to further thei r 
rd i:..,jous devotions. I t  i s  to be hoped that 
fast idiousness of this sort is not common, 
and in spite of the weighty and well-argued 
st,1teml'n ts put forth by these writers, my 
own opin ion is  that the preponderance of 
eiidence is  in favor of organ recitals, as I 
shall presently show from my own experience 
at St. John's Church and other local parishes 
where organ recita l s  are conducted. 

" 'I  will admit, however, that t here i s  a cer
uin style of organ recital to be found i n  
wme o f  o u r  churches that should be abol 
ished. I refer chiefly to that class of recital 
displaying concert tendencies, such , for in
stan<-e as  playing popular pianoforte compo
sitions on the organ ( a  very bad practice at 
its best ) ,  the introduction of some well 
known local singer, not of Church train ing, 
who sings a popular secular composition 
adapted to sacred words, etc. I may add here 
that the writer once heard the words of 'Rock 
of Ages' sung as a solo to the melody 
'l\O<'ked in the Cradle of the Deep,' and 
on another occasion, 'Abide with me' to 
De Koven's 'Oh, promise me.' But in most 
ca..'<'s it wi l l  be found that thi s  style of re
cital  is promoted by irresponsible  organists, 
totally out of  sympathy with our communion 
and absolutely ignorant of the first rudi
ments of Church teaching and traditions. 
iiuch men , of course, are unfit to occupy 
Church positions, and I am convinced, from 
personal observation, that this  class of 
Church musician is too much in evidence 
for the good of our Church music and its 
ad,·anc1>111ent along dignified and correct lines. 
It is most unfortunate, too, that the present 
outlook for t he betterment of these abuses and 
eondit ions is  far from encouraging. What 
is very much nC'eded in this country is a 
!'Choo) of Church music for the proper train
ing of organists in Church t raditions. 

' ·The organ recita ls  at St. John's Church 
were introduced in  1893, by direction of the 
rector, the Rev. Alexander 1\fockay-Smith, 
D.D., now Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese 
of Pennsylvania .  For twelve years they have 
been giwn without in terruption, on Satur
days duri ng Lent, immediate ly fol lowing the 
re:mlar a fternoon service, and during the 
, ix Fa rs of my incumbency as orga nist I 
hare observed the attendance to increa se 
eac:h yea r  so a s to tax the seating capacity 
of t he church long before the rrgular  hour 
for E,·en ing Prayer to begin. Each rceital 
is so arranged as to last about fi fty m i nutes, 
and thry occur at an hour when the Gon:•rn•  
ment depn.rtm<'nts are dismi ssing for the 
day. The result i s  that a la rge and rev
erent congregat ion hears, be fore the r<'cital 
bc·�ns. the Otlice of Even ing Prayer and a 
short Len ten address by the rC'ctor. Some 
of these people never attend church at  any 
other l ime. I have also been told by some of 
our parishioners that they have found in these 
rljl'i ta l s  a power of great influence in the 
upl i ft i ng of their Christian hearts to Al
mi�hty God in worsh ip and serious devotion. 
:So aurer 1iJroof of the helpfulness of t hese 

1·he Living Church. 

recita ls as  a means of inspiration to worship 
can be girnn t hnn  this.  

"Organ reci ta l s haYc been giYen for a 11111n
ber of years at St. Mark"s Church ( Hev. W. 
L. Dcv;ics, D.D. ,  rec tor ) ,  and in commenting 
upon the question , he says : 

" ' I consider organ recitals in t he church 
of value in  that they d raw to  the church 
people not given to church attendance, and 
rc>sult ,  i n some cnses, in permanent add i t ions 
to the regular worsh ippers ; i n  that they girn 
the peop le  a chance to hear t he best music 
on our greatest instrument of melody, the 
organ ; in that U,ey use the great gi ft of 
melody and harmony for its h ighest end, 
the glory of God and the spiritual uplifting 
of His  people. 

" 'Our people and others seem to come i n  
a spirit o f  reverence, th<'y beluwc admirably, 
and the whole atmosphere seems worsh ipful .  
One of the clergy is  a lways present in  the 
chance l ,  in  h i s  Ycstments, opens and closes 
the recital w i th  short dc\"Otions, and occa
sional ly  addresses the people on the purpose 
of the "services," as o fferings to God pri
marily, and secondari ly only,  for the edilica
tion of the people ; never as concerts, but 
a lways services. Often the ful l  vested choi'r 
i s  present, and varies the recital with  an
thems, etc . ,  as wel l as process ional and re
cessional hvmns.' 

"At st: Paul's Church , the Rev. Dr. Hard
ing says : 

" 'With organ recitals,  much depends on 
the character of the work done. The re
l igious mot i ve should be emphasized by the 
presence of the clergy and a brief service. 
If due care he takl'n, there is no reason why 
a properly selected and wel l-rendered pro
gramme shou ld  not be found helpful and 
upl ift ing.' 

H. H. FREEMAN, 
Organist and Choirma.ster of St. John's 

Church and the Pro-Cathedral Chul"Ch of 
the Ascension. 
Washington, D. C., Dec. 12, 1904." 

Tlie letters and articles referred to by 
Mr. Freeman, dealt chiefly with the abuses, 
and not the uses, of organ recitals. Un
doubtedly when reci tals are conducted by men 
of unquestioned abi l ity and sound judgment, 
they are productive of good in  various ways. 

HABIT'S CHAIN 
CERT,\!:,, HAD!TS UNCOXSCIOL"SLY FORMED 

AXD HARD TO BREAK. 
An i ngenious phi losopher estimates that 

the amount of wil l  power necessary to break 
a l i fe-long habit would, if i t  could be trans
formed , lift a weight of  many tons. 

It somet imes requires a higher degree of 
IJC'roism to break the cha ins  of  a pernicious 
habit than to lead a forlorn hope in a bloody 
battle. A lady writes from an Indiana town : 

"From my earliest chi ldhood I was a lover 
of coffee. Before I was out of my teens I was 
a m iserable dyspeptic, suffering terribly at 
t i mes with my stomach. 

"I  was convinced that it  was coffee that 
was causing the trouble and yet I coul d  not 
deny my�lf  a cup for breakfast. At the age 
of 36 I was in n•ry poor health ,  indeed. My 
si ster told me I was in danger of becoming a. 
coffee drun kard. 

"Rut I nl'wr could  give up drinking coffee 
for breakfast although it kf'pt me constant ly 
i l l ,  unt i l  I tried Postum.  I - learned to make 
it properly accordi ng to d i rnctions, and now 
we can hard ly  do without Postum for break
fast , and care not h ing  ut all for coffee. 

"I  nm no longer troublc>d with dysp<'psia, 
do not have sp<' I I �  of suffering with my stom
ach thnt used to t rouble me so when I drank 
coffee.'' Name gi ,·cn by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, l\liC"h. 

Look in eaeh pkg. for the-oi{amous l i ttle 
book, "The Road to Wel l vi l le.'' 

3G9 

You pay five 
times too much 
for l amp-c h im 
neys. 

Buy good ones. 
MACBETH .  

If you use a wrong ch imney, you lose a 
• good deal of both light and comfort, a"'l 
waste a dollar or two a year a lamp on 
chimneys. 

Do you want the Index ? Write me. 
:\f ,rHF.Tll .  P i t tshur�h. 

Cb t Haztl 6rttn 
man's Story 

.H n d  O t b t r  C a l t s .  

By Daniel Harris Johnson, Judge of the 
Circuit Court of Milwaukee County, Wis
consin, 1888-1900. With a Memoir by 
Electa Amanda Johnson. Price, $1.26 
net. Postage, 12  cents. 

"Thi s  book is issued as a memorial to 
the late Judge D. H. Johnson, who was for 
many years a distinguished citizen of Mil• 
waukee, and Judge of the Circuit Court for 
twelve years ending with his death. The vol
ume opens with a memoir written by his 
widow, after which follow a number of short 
stories which have been contributed from time 
to time by Judge Johnson to various mag
azines, several of them having first appeared 
in the pages of the Atlantia Monthly. The 
stories represent a high degree of literary 
culture, and will therefore be of interest 
even where the personality of the deceased 
author is not known. To those, however, 
who knew the author and his position in Mil
waukee, and particularly in the courts, the 
volume will be especially grateful ."-The Liv
ing Church. 

BY THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. ,  
MILWAUKEE, WIS . 
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A Plain Te Deum 
Anthem, •'ull H&rmon:,, no Repetitions. Choral ellecta For large or ■mall Choirs. 6 copies 2S eta. 

CHAii, D, K.11:LLOGG 
29 l,HT 29TH STII ICIT, N IW YOR K  C ITY, 
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370 Neverthekss the averayc rccitnl is more secular th ,m sacred, musical ly speaking. A glanre nt t he programmes general ly  played wi l l  show that • Jegi l i lllate organ music of t he Churchly type i::,. often made to give way to ear-tick l i ng piceC's of dC'cid,,d infe riority. The work� of the great m:1sters ( notably llnch, Hande l .  and j\[cn,kbsohn ) are neglected , and i n stead, we find • ·crad le  songs," " re ,·crit?s;' ' "uupt ia l  pieces," nn<l se: cctions of the bcrc,· 1 1s(', cha ,1s011 , nnd !J<l l''1 / l c  style. Oft l•n n s i ngle fu g-nc of J ohn  St• lust inn llnch is ex 1wcted to  co\'er a mu l t itude of sins, and i �  made to s<'n·e on the programme ns a sort of sncri fic-e , a f ter which a lot of rubbish may be plnycd. One prol i fic soursc of inappropriate p rogrammes is the inadequacy of the ordinary church organ. The massive and digni fied effect of the greater organ works cannot be obtained from many of our instruments. ConsPquently the player, whose chief object is too often to please his listeners, is tempted to a,·oid the h igher orgnn compositions, and to subst itute those of the "popular" and "eart ickl ing" kind. All this,  however, only goes to prove thnt recitals are only demoralizing when deliberately made so by the recitalist. WE OFTt,;;'; TH l?'iK that, if we had that man's means, or that man's abil i ty, or that man's opportunity, we could do something worth doing ; but as we are, there is no possibi l i ty of any great thing. Yet God docs not want us to fill any other man's place,  or to do any other man's work. God wants us to improve our own opportunity, with the possessions and the powers that He has given us. It is a very great thing for us to do the best we can do, just where and as we are. God uks no one of us to do more than this, nor has any one of us a right to do less.
Selected. JOHN RUSKIN wrote once : "I am now sixty years old, and for forty-five of these was in  church at least once on the Sunday, say once a month also in the afternoons. When I am abroad I am often in half-a-dozen churches in the course of a day, and never lose a chance of l istening to anything that is going on. .Add the conversations pursued, not unearnestly, with every sort of reverend person I can get to . talk to me, from the Bishop of Strasburg . down to the simplest travel l ing tinker inclined Gospel-wards whom I perceive to be 
eincere."-Selected. SOME seventy years ago a Harrow boy of noble birth was standing not far from the school gates when he saw, with indignation, the horrible levity with which some drunken men were conduct ing a. pauper funeral . Then and there that generous boy dedicated himself to defend, through l ife, the cause of the oppressed. He saved the l ittle chimneysweeps from the brutalitiea to which they were subjected. He mitigated or cancelled the horrors of factories or mines. He founded ragged schools. He helped the poor coster• mongers. His name was Anthony Ashley, Earl of Shaftesbury. His statue stands by the western gate of the great Westminster Abbey, chisel led in marble not whiter than his l i fe, with the two mighty monosyllables carved upon it-Lon:. SERVE.-Selccted. TnE DUTY should open i nto joy, but it may fail of joy and still be duty. If the joy is not there, sti l l  hold the duty, and be sure that you have the real thing while you are holding that. Ile all the more dutiful though it be in the dark. Do righteousness and forget h�ppiness, and so it is most l ikely that happiness will come. This will help you to be hopeful without impatience, and patient _without despair.-Phillipa Brooks. 

The Livfnaa Church. You cA:-;;-;oT reduce spiritual truth to an exact science. Its true import and comprehensiveness cannot be demonst rated to the carnal mind aS" a  proposition in Euclid can be. Spiri tual truth is spiri t ually discerned. Only when one sincerely desi res to know the truth as it  is in Christ Jesus, and honestly surrenders his own will to the wi l l  of the Lord, that he may know the truth , docs the Spirit  take of the thinf!S of God and show them to him in all their benuty, harmony, and lo\·cliness.-Sc/cclcd. I:-; EVERY man's l i fe there come moments when he is called to decide whether to go forward or to stand sti l l .  Timidity says : "Hesitate ! "  Prudence snys : "Ile not too hastey. Take aim ! "  Self-interest says : "You may hurt yoursel f ;  you may run risks ; you may injure your prospects of worldly success." But conscience says : "The hour has come. Go and do your duty," and everything generous and noble in the heart responds and says, "Amen ! "-Great Thought a. THE INSTITUTION of Christian marriage, the blessing of the Christian home, are the lmlwarks of nations and Churche1. They are the salt of the corrupt society of earth, which would dissolve and perish without them. They are the solid barrier■ against superstition on one side and unbel ief on the other ; they are God's own safeguards against the absorbing hypocrisy either of the world or of the devil .-Selected. 

lh!. Uyou want to set tbe ••1 J,• 1;1.1• bljrgnt r.1u r ror 1• '- �t. •� ••11/,. your labor lllld I • �7, dlt ••!� your ground , 4' �,, ' P ,/f!rl you can 't nO"ord ••t� I � :, ... to plant BD)'tblog but •�-1 
FERRY� 
SEEDS -the etapdard after 49 yean• !<!et. Tbey tllWl)'I produce tbe larg t and eur t crope. All d I r11 ■ell tbem. Our 1 9011 ed .Annua l  tree on requesL 0, M. Fl!RR'I' & Oo. Dl!TROIT, N IOH.  

FREE Owr Ca&alosw• for 19015-Greateet Book of Flower and VegeL&ble Seecll, Bulba, Pl.anti and New Frull,a. 1'8 Pa&••• 6llO lllostratlona, many pl&�• -will be mall•d .,...,..,_ Score, of great Novelties. JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, • Floral Park, ft. y. 
The Popular Line 111* ....... el.lpal lnlU MO wa, Nl�-.O Ull 
Lafayette, lad. 

ladianapolia, Ind. 
Ciaeinaati, Oluo. 

. LouiaYille, Ky. Ucl all ,ol..ata la \IM 
SOVTH AND SOVTHEAST la .. 
Big Four . �oute • ... Parlor can, or Dlllllq Can OD llay u&I••' aa4 PDllma•'• an- Oompanmea, and 8\&Dd• ard 81eapan OD qll\ val.DI, .6.11 val.DI na IIOllll, Clll-.o '° Olnohua&\I . hr nMnalle••· -·• • au on or 1144nea 

J. C. TUCKER., Gail Nri&m A,aat, 231 S. auk St., CilCAGO, ILL. 

JA.�UARY 7, 1905 

W H I TT A K E R. � S 

Churchman's 
Almanac 

FOil 190S It contains complete and accurate Parish and Cle� Lleta, the Calender of Proper Leason.a for the entire year. classllled Information respectine the entire lnstltutlnnal Work of the Church ln every diocese, complete Tabula'8d Statlstlca and much other Information for the Cle�y and Laity. It la the old reliable Churchman II Almanac, familiar and famous for llfty yeara. Paper <JoYere, H ota.; Poeap, 8 eta, <Jloth, 150 eta. ; Poetase, 8 ate. 
T H.O M A:s W H I TT A K E R.  2 e.nd l Bible Hou-. New York 

75TH YEAR. ORD•B •ow ••:roa■ IT •• 80LD OIJT 
ne American Church Almanac 

and Year Book A D  1 905. Gives Church Calendani and Table of Le11110ns. 01Dclal notices from Bishops, Ecclealaatlcal Au• thorltles and Church Societies. Directory ot the Diocese&, Educational and Char-i table Institutions, Sisterhoods.,_ and Missions. Church Government and General r,tatlatlcs. Rook Review on the Literature of the past year. The Bishops and Dioceses of the AngllcaD Com-munion throughout the world. Directory of Bishops and Clergy arraDpd alphabetically, by Cities and Parishes. 01Dr.lal List of Consecrations and OrdJnatlon11 of the Year. Necrology ot the Year. Statlstl<'II of Pvery Parish and Mission In the United States. l\ll88lonary and General Convention Statist ics. Astronomical Notes. Postal Regulations, and all the usual mlscellaneoua matter found In a llnt-claBB Almnnac. Complete I.lat of Clergy, with their Poat 0111.ce Addresses. Price. 60 Centa, boUftd in cloth ; 35 Ceftta bound ii\ pa.-All ap.tHatt wllll c•anpa lffecttd bJ Ille Bmral ClmatlOI On Sale in Cbica,4o, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore. and e..t e..11 1-diq bookatorea in New York. 
EDWIN S. GORHAM, Publisher, 285 Fourth Avel\ue, New York, N. Y. 
TNE PITTSBUR&N SPECIAL via 

PENNSYLVANIA LINES LEAVES CHICAGO DAILY AT 7 :30 P. M. ARRIVES PITTSBURGH 7 :411 NEXT HORNING. ST,EEPING CAR FOR YOUNGSTOWN AND NEW CASTLE ON THIS TRAIN. TICKETS ANH FULL INFORMATION AT CITY OFFICE, 248 CI.ARK ST., CHICAGO, Thoaglitl111 P1opl1 Hm tb 
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